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BRITISH ISLES 
SWEPT BY GALE

PARLIAMENT IN ENGLAND IS
PROROGUED; ELECTIONS JAN. 13

GOVERNMENT 
TO LINE UP 
WARRING ONES

Wto T6gp( iXnacToveTne!

In Terrific Gale That Raged Yesterday Over Great 
Britain, Steamer Thistledor Foundered Off 
Âhriedor and Entire Crew is Beleived to Have 

-- **^Hhed—Other Disasters.
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%JBej7 Full Caucus Of Liberal Party 

Called For Tuesday Morning 
To Discuss Naval Pro
gramme.
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üütf : ** V* V MR. CARVELL IS
PLEASED TO OBSTRUCT

London, Dec. 3.—I*A CllrtBc galc 
that raged today ov“« the British 
Isles, the steamer Thistlemor went to 
her d£om off Appledore in Barnstable 
Bay, and It Is believed tonight, her 
entire crew of thirty men perished. 
Four bodies from the steamer have 
already been washed ashore, 
flfrlatlemor was in command of Cap
tain Yeo and was bound from Liver
pool tor an American port.

Small vessels everywhere were at 
the mercy of the elements and Lloyds 
report eight of them having been driv
en ashore at various points. Their 
crews, however, all escaped.

The British steamer Congress, which 
arrived at Falmouth today reports 
that during the storm her captain, the 
mate and one seaman were washed 
overboard by mountainous seas. The 
seaman was picked up, but the cap 

^aln and mate perished.

►♦ilfishing fleet, the Mabel D. Hines and 
the Henry M. Stanley, were Wrecked 
in the violent northeast gale which 
has swept Newfoundland waters in the 
past few days.

The schooner John R. Bradley, wide
ly known as the vessel which carried 
Dr. Cook’s Arctic expedition, is also 
reported missing from the fishing fleet 
and it is feared that she is lost.

Newfoundland fishing vessels and 
.coastwise craft also suffered severely. 
The gale piled up wreckage all along 
the coast and in nearly every case the 
vessels will be total losses.

Gloucester, Mass., 
schooners Henry M. Stanley and Ma- 
ble D. Hines, reported wrecked on 
the Newfoundland coast were both 
owned here and formed part of Glou
cester’s great fishing fleet. The Henry 
M. Stanley is owned by Orlando W. 
Merchant. She was built in Essex in 
1890 and was 98 feet long. Her ton
nage registered 118 gross and 83 net 
and she had a depth of hold of 10 
feet.
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Ottawa, Dec. 3.—Notices were sent 
out today by the government calling^ 
a full caucus of its supporters for 
Tuesday morning. It is expected that 
the naval prog
fore the party and its.views elicited. 
The subject has not been referred to 
in the several caucuses so far held 
but it is understpod that any dissen
tients are being quietly whipped into

ramme will be laid be-
-
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y The first business session of 'he 
public accounts committee held this 
morning was not under way for many 
.minutes before one of those disputes 
characteristic of the committee devel-

Dec. 3.—The ?w gjffipy

S*Si Mr. Carvell Begins.
Mr. Crocket moved for napei 

witnesses in connection with ih 
ment of $r>,000 to T. O. Murray for 
construction of a sawdust wharf at 
Richibucto, N. B. He wanted the hear
ing fixed for next week but Mr. F. B. 
Carvell objected on the ground -hat 
neither the minister of public works 
nor himself could be present. Mr. 
Crocket stuck to bis point on 'in- 
ground that one of the witnesses -ould 
not conveniently be present aftc next 
week. A wordy warfare dragged for 

when Chairman Wur-

e 1Wà'SThe British steamer Thistlemor war 
of 4,008 tons, and was built in 1900 
at Stockton. England. She was own
ed by the Albyn Line of Sunderland.

Berlin, Dec. 3.—Direct telegraphic 
communication between Germany and 
England and France was entirely cut 
off throughout the day by a storm that 
swept the British Isles and France 
and it was necessary to send all mes
sages to those countries by way of the 
United States. The trouble lasted un
til midnight, when the direct cable 
again was opened. The storm Itself 

jfivas scarcely felt here.
^ Birchy Cove, N. F.. Dec. 3.—TWo 

Bclfooners of the Gloucester, Mass.,

tïÿrà■The Mable D. Hines was owned by 
Lovett Hines. She was built at Essex 
in 1903. The Hines was 94.6 feet 
long, registered 126 tons net and 92 
gross, and had a depth of 10.4.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 3.—Advices re
ceived by the United States weather 
bureau from Tatoosh Island, Wash., 
say that the British four-masted bark 
Matterhorn foundered at sea, Novem
ber 27, seventy miles off Umatilla 
Reef. The first mate, steward and 
four sailors were drowned. Twenty 
seven of the crew werp saved.

:
:
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half an hour 
burton decided to fix the hearing for 
Wednesday. Dec. 15.

Opposition members gave notice of 
mber of payments which they nre

posed to inquire into. These lncla1-# 
ed payments of SI31.400 to Humphri \«> 
and Company in connection with the 
Franco-British exposition, of $39.'.23 
naid out in connection with the Que
bec tercentenary celebration. :
$9,524 expended on the removal 
Peters band of Indian 
the New
items of \ews can be culled from the 
proceedings of 
ing day.

>someth» droeKB, •"

Scene in the House of Lords at the Opening by His Majesty of the Sword.Parliament Which Was Yesterday Disolved.
1st to show any benefit that could 
come to the cotton trade from their 
fiscal policy.
tors that "every leader of the Con
servatives from the great William Pitt 
to the small Arthur J. Balfour—all 
the leaders from the sublime to the 
ridiculous—were agreed that the 
House of Commons had control of fin

is that the Laborltes will contests on
ly the seatt they hold In the expiring 
parliament.

no formal arrangements to meet the 
situation created by the rejection by 
the House of Lords of the budget, the 
commissioners of customs, acting un
der Instructions from the Treasury, 
have Issued a notice that taxes on tea, 
tobacco, spirits, etc., will continue 
until January 24.

Recognizing the seriousness of the 
present election campaign and that a 
victory of the Unionists would put 
back the clock on social reforms, the 
labor party's executive have agreed to 

Liberal proposals to avoid trian
gular contests by recommending the 
withdrawal of a score of label* efthdl- 
dates. The principle to be observed

London, Dec. 3.—King Edward’s se
cond parliament which appears destin
ed to become a memorable In the 
country’s history, was prorogued to
day with the customary formalities. 
It soon will be dissolved ' and writs 
will be Issued for new elections to 
the House of Commons. The pollings 
will being January 13 and last un
til January 24, and the new parlia
ment will assemble about the middle 
of February. The proceedings today 
were brief and the attendance slight.

Although Premier Asquith has made

He reminded his audi-

BOH PEO PE ON STM 
era IB SDH TRIIl

The election campaign is already in 
full swing and many speeches were 
delivered tonight in all parts of the 
country Lord Lansdowne at Ply
mouth, defined the Issuse as tariff re
form versus the extinct budget and 
the two houses of parliament versus 
a single chamber. He pointed to the 
danger of the disestablishment of 
hoiqe rule and of the single chamber 
policy on the part of the Liberals.

Winston Spencer Churchill, presi
dent of the Board of Trade, spoke 
at Preston and challenged the Unlon-

nf St. 
Manitoba to

OttReserve. awn. Three

The LltJeral-Unionist council today 
on Austin Chamberlain's motion, ad 
opted a resolution of unquz 
herence to the policy of tariff reform.

The polling for the elections will 
begin January 13 and lasts until Jan 
uary 24.

a somewhat uninterest-.

alitied ad- Yesterday’s Record.
1— The budget may come down next

2— The bank act will not be intro
duced before Christmas. When It does 
come Into the House, n 
to a special committee.

¥the

Honest Man Narrates How He 
Detected Employe Of Trust 
Manipulating Short Weights, 
in Sugar Fraud.

Fifteen Hundred Imported Men 
At Work On The Switches 
Of The G. N. And N. P. Rail

way In The West.

it wilT be sent 
Incidentally 

the subject of government inspection 
will be discussed.

3— There- Is no intention of exert! 
further executive element-? 
ease of the unfortunate M

TRURO EXPRESS SBÏS GIBEI Ml SENDS mg

rs. Robin-
New York, N. Y„ Dec. 3.—The sugar 

tiiaa today continued to focus upon 
Richard Parr, the special agent of the 
treasury department, who was fore
most in discovering 
short weight frauds on the Williams
burg docks of the American Sugar 
Refining Company. Parr rehearsed 
once more hi8 story of how he caught 
Kehoe, a tally . clerk, manipulating 
the crooked scales; how Oliver Spit- 
zer, one of the six company employes 
now charged with conspiracy, offered 
to let him name his own price for 
hushing the thing up and how Brezin- 
ski, partner, hooked him by the elbow 
and asked anxiously:

“Dick, this fellow says you're all 
right. Does that go?”

"Nothing goes with me," Parr testi
fied he said.

“Told with heat and great detail, 
the narrative made a visible effect 
and counsel for the defense was quick 
to retort with au attack on Pt 
credibility.

“You started to investigate with
out orders from any superior officer,” 
he was asked.

"If you call President Roosevelt and 
his secretary ( now Collector Loeb) 
superior officers I was working un
der orders," replied Parr, “but If you 
mean the secretary of the treasury, 
then I am working without orders.”

Further Inquiry along this line was 
dropped.

“Questions

Bt. Paul, Minn., Dec. 3.—With 1.500 
men imported to replace the striking 
switchmen who are members of the 
Switchmen’s Union of North America 
and those strikers who are members 

f of the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men returning to work, managers of 
the Great Northern and Northern 
Pacific Railroads tonight asserted that 
the strike is about over.

But notwithstanding the desertion of 
the trainmen the gradual resumption 
of traffic, the strike leaders asserted 
tonight that the strike had only be
gun. Freight congestion is not ap
preciably relieved.

After a conference this afternoon 
ylth President Hawley of the Switvh- 

,-Jjnen’s Union and E. W. Decker of the 
s Clearing House, Governor Eberhart 

announced that a well-defined move
ment had begun to effect a settlement 
Of the strike.

President L. Wx Hill of the Great 
Northern said there could be no truth 
In any talk of settlement even with 
individual railroads because as the 
general managers had decided that 
they would all stand together.

Mr. Hill said that the railroads 
could get enough men in the east to 
take the strikers’ places but that they 
did not want to bring them i 
preferring to give the old 
chance to return as Individuals.

The Rqnk Art.
Mr. Demers (Napierville) introduced 

a bill to amend the Bank Act by pro
viding for government inspection, r 
also seeks to reduce the number of 
shareholders who can veil a general 
meeting from 2" to 15. to oblige fuller 
Information as to loans to lie elven 
and to exclude from annual meet I rum 
sharoho! • -vs who are not bonafidr 
sharehold vs.

Mr. Foster asked If there had b^en 
any corn-six 
mier and the minist i s 
.-d Canada at the Imperial Define»» 
Conference. The premier replied that 
there had been none.

Mr. Gordon (Xlpissing), asked if the 
minister of justice had considered til * 
question of further executive clemenc.»

had been commuted to ten years im
prisonment.

Mr. Avlesworth replied that the mat
ter had been the subject of anxious 
consideration before the date set for 
her execution, 
ment of the decision of the Govern
ment he had received a few letters 
from different individuals, some ex
pressing appreciation and gratitude 
and one or 
that in the 
tended a further measure of clemency. 
There had been no formal application 
and lh? matter was not under consid
eration.

Later, on a motion to go into sup
ply, Mr. Gordon strongly urged that 
the unfortunate woman should be re-

Mr. Lancaster protested 
delay of the railway 
ting to work on hi 
mier promised to draw the attention 
of the chairman.

Public Works as Bribes.
Nearly the whole day was spent in 

committee of supply. The <lis«russlon 
on the question of the erection of pub
lic buildings in small villages came up 
again. Mr. Pugslev replied to Mr. 
Wright s criticism of the other even
ing. repelling the idea that public 
works wore used as bribes. He had 
endeavored to do complete justice 
and to recognize legitimate claims. 
He gave a list of Conservative con
stituencies where public works had 
been voted. He recognized that there 

bile works which ought 
to, and ho had endea

vored to meet the most urgent needs 
without regard for party purposes. He 

defend the 
spending money on handsome build
ings in small places.

Dr. Schaffner promptly gave the in
stance of the adjoining constituencies 
of Souris and Brandon. Hundreds of 
thousands of dollars have been spent 
in Mr. SIfton’g riding and not a dol
lar in Souris. The town of Souris is in 
Brandon constituency and elOted Mr. 
Sifton, it gets a post office; Boisse- 
vain in Souris constituency, is the 
same size, it gets nothing.

Mr. W. R. Smyth pointed eut that 
his riding. East Algoma, whs badly 
treated iu respect of publié works.

and exposing

UST [HIKE(LURED OF .

Three Marked Men Enter W. R. 
William’s General Store And 
Plunder At Point Of Revolver 
Safe Untouched.

Nicaraguan Agent Endeavorer, 
To Turjj. Secretary Knox 
From His Warlike Purpose, 
Keeps Telegraph Busy.

Mr. R. Court Now On Visit To 
Canada Is Not At All Impres
sed With Country’s Present 
Naval Policy.

$10,000 Worth Of Orders 
Found In Agent Burges' 
Home Aiy) He Is Again Ar
raigned^ Court.

ondenee between the pre- 
who represert-

M is. Robinson whose sentenceSpecial to The Standard.
Moncton, N. B.. Dec. 3.—One of the

Special to The Standard. Halifax, N. B, Dee. 3—Among the
Truro, N. S.. Dec. 3.—Indications distinguished passengers who arrived 

are that ithe mystery of the Truro on the Victorian from Liverpool last 
hold-up in the .Canadian Express night R. H. Court, general manager 
office here last summer is rapidly be- Gf “Canada” the well known London 
ing cleared up. W. L. Burgess in publication devoted to Canadian af- 
jail for the past month has made a fairs. Mr. Court is one of the most 
confession exonerating his brother prominent journalists in England, and 
employed in the express office and takes a keen interest in national af- 
Implicating one W. L. Rutledge in fairs. He ig a great admirer of Canada 
the affair. For the past month De- and is making his annual six months 
tectlve Walsh has been on the trail tour of the Dominion in the interests 
of Rutledge through many of the of ills paper. He will visit every point 
western states, and eventually local- of interest from Halifax to Prince Ru
ed him In Chicago last Sunday. He pert and return to London In June, 
was arrested and brought to Truro A Live Topic,
a couple of days ago. Since here he “Canada’s naval programme is a live 
also has made a confession, and If topic* in England at the present time,” 
true, it places the guilt of the crime said Mr. Court to a Standard repre- 
upon the two Burgess brothers. Ak tentative on board the Victorian last 
a result of Rutledge’s confession Wil- evening and when asked to give his 
Ham J. Burgess, the express com- views on the proposed Canadian navy 
pany’s employe wad last night arrest- he said:
ed also and is now in Jail. On Mon- “l think It would be much more 
day next all three will be up for a valuable in the interests of naval de 

the benefit of the Jury. Parr told how preliminary examination. It is Inter- fence for Canada to make a direct 
he first came upon Kehoe crouching esting to compare the two con f es- contribution by giving an up to dale 
behind the scales. Adjournment was gjons. Burgess stated that he did Dreadnought which would be a direct 
taken until Monday. not visit Nova Scotia for the purpose asset to the

of the robbery, but that returning navy would be all right In times of 
to the west he met Rutledge In Chi- peace bqt would be useless in war. 
cage, where he was given certahi What Canada and the other colonies 
money orders, as well as cash, and should do is to strengthen the Im- 
further was Informed that $10,000 of perlai navy by contributing the most 
orders were secreted at his(Burgess) modern types of Dreadnoughts, which 
home, South Maitland. Detective would be of real value and would be 
Walsh on the strength of this state- of immediate use If war were declav- 
ment visited the Burgess home and ed.
recovered this value of orders a The only advantage of a Canadian 
moiy^ ago. On the other hand in navy would be to establish shlpbulld- 
Rutiedge’s confession, which the de- Ing yards In the Dominion.” 
tectlve believes to be true, he claims 
that the robbery was planned be
tween himself and the two Burgess 
brothers over a year ago in Seattle.
Wm. J. Burgess had been In the em
ploy of the express company before 
going* west, and returning re-entered 
the company’s employ. He claims, 
for the purpose of carrying out the 
plot. Rutledge states that when the 
time came to do the job he backed 
out, but that W. L. Burgess came east 
After the affair had been successfully 
pulled off. W. L. again went west and 
he met him in Indiana, where he re
ceived $600 In cash and a number of 
money orders. These orders he was 
dubious about cashing till he -got wise 
to the proper methods by purchasing

Washington, D. C., Dec. 3.—Presi
dent Zelaya has not only refused to 
take official cognizance of Secretary 
Knox's note, which was practically an 
ultimatum, but he is declared to have 
despatched special agents to Wash 
Ington to endeavor to have the State 
Department’s ultimatum set aside, 
first by appeals to that department and 
secondly, by direct appeals to mem 
hers of congress. The state depart 
ment is entirely aware of the presence 
and identity of these emissaries. 
While they are being watched in a 
general way,e the United States is 
maintaining over them nothing that 
could be construed as espionage.

In addition to this, it was reported 
today that any attempt that Zelaya 
may make to escape from the coun
try will receive the direct and vigor
ous attention of the American war
ships now lying off the coasts of Ni
caragua. Secretary Knox’s note in
timated In the plainest language that- 
the state department looks upon Ze1 
laya as the man responsible for the 
torture and death of the two Ameri
cans, Groce and Gannon.

The plan to deflect the United 
States Government’s programme with 
reference to Nicaragua came to light 
this evening. Senor Fernando San
chez and Dr. V. M. Roman, the for
mer accompanied by his family, ar 
rived here and registered at a leading 
hotel. Neither Senor Sanchez nor Dj. 
Roman would talk. They gave their 
address as New York.

Members of the Central American 
Diplomatic Corps, Jiowever, were in a 
flutter when they discovered the new 
arrivals. Senor Sanchez, they deci
ded. is a partner of Zelaya in many of 
the latter’s business ventures in Nh 
caragua and he has managed to amass 
a fortune of between four and five 
million dollars iu gold. Dr. Roman, 
the report continued, has long been 
Senor Sanchez's business adviser and 
he also, is a close friend and adherent 
of Zelaya.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 3.—During 
the afternoon and early evening move 
than a store of telegrams were de
spatched from Senor Sanchez’ rooms. 
Almost an equally large number were 
Received. This telegraphic activity.

most daring hold ups ever reported in 
this section of the country, occurred 
at the general store of W. R. Williams 
about one mile from the city 
road to Lewisville, this evening 
i> p. m. There were few people 
at the time and three masked mt n, 
fully armed entered the store and or 
tiered clerks Dunphy and Barnaby to 
keep quiet at the same time covering 
them with revolvers, 
self was in the ofll 
keeper and on seeing that something 
unusual was going on made a move 
to intercept the robbers but was or
dered back at the point of revolvers. 
In the meantime one of the jobbers 
was busy II y engaged hi rifling the till 

through all three quickly 
pe in the darkness. It 
time before the alarm 

was gtvfn and though the city police 
and train conductors were notified, no 
trace of the

tli. 8inv the annoutice-

two exnressing the hope 
future there would be ex-all In now,

Williams him 
ce with the book-

MM ERECT 
ukc HOTEL

designed to show that 
Parr once wrote sheets for pool and 
policy room keepers were barred by 
the court, but Parr insisted on an an
gry denial.

The wire with which It was shown 
at a former trial, the scales were* man-- 
ipulated was produced In court again 
today and was identified. A working 
model of the scales was exhibited for

(

!against the 
ittee in get-and when 

made their esca 
was some little

comm 
s bills. The Pre-

SC
robbers was found. There 

Merable sum of money in 
the safe but the robbers did not make 

attempt, being content with the 
contents of the gf 111. This suburban 
district has had an unenvable reputa
tion foi rowdyism and citizens of 
Sunny Brae. Lewisville and Humph
reys Mills have called ft meeting for 
Monday evening to consider the ad
visability of putting on mounted po
licemen.

The police arrested an Assyr 
the arrival of the Maritime E

!was a cons
Ç. P. R. Have Under Considera

tion Building Of Ten Story 
Hotel. At Montreal On Mag
nificent Scale.

F British navy. A Canadian

!MODE SON-IN-liW 
BUSINESS III 8. C.IBpeclal to The Standard.

Montreal, Dec. 3.—The Canadian 
pacific Railway executive Is giving 
the most serious consideration to the 

* question of building a first-class mod
ern ten story fireproof hotel on the 
St. Lawrence property on St. James 
street, which the company purchased 
some years a&o.

It Is understood that the plan be- 
■i |ore the chiefs of the company Is to 
T feuild a hotel which would extend 

through to Craig street arid span For
tification Lane with a handsome and 
Impressive arch, and which would 
have frontages and entrances on St. 
James street. St. Francois Xavier and 

streets.
e hotel will, it is said, equal in 

ithe splendor of its appointments all 
the beat of the magnificent

which the company 
on its system-

xpress
from Halifax tonight on suspicion of 

at the 
a re

volver In his valise and about twelve 
dollars in cash but it is not believed 
he was concerned in the robbery 
The man named Armstrong recently 
released from Dorchester Penitenti
ary was also arrested on suspicion, 
but later given his liberty.

were many pm 
to be attendedbeing concerned in the hold-up 

Williams store. They foundMr. T. W. Patterson Gets The 
Governorship, But His Only 
Claim To Distinction Is That 
Wife Is Senator’s Daughter.

a number of orders. Then he started 
in and successfully cashed them under 
the names of H. H. Stanton, C. F. 
Connors, W. S. Graham and Geo. 
Sutcliffe. He operated successfully 
all the way from Mexico to Denver 
securing In this way some $2,100. 
Detective Walsh states that Rutledge 
has satisfied him with evidence that 
he' was not in Nova Scotia at the 
time of the express robbery, 
prove to be a repetition of 
adage. “When rogues fall out.

principle ofwent on to

Ottawg, Ont., Dec. 3.—Mr. Thomas 
W. Patterson has been annolntcl 
Lieut. Governor of British Columbia
in succession to Hon. la __
muire who resignation was accepted 
today. Mr. Patterson is a wealthy re
tired railway contraétor of Victoria, 
B. C. He Is a native of Bruce County, 
Ontario and went west about twenty 
five years ago. His wife is a daughter 
of British Columbia’s senator.

the Central Americans insist, is aimed 
at members of Congress, with a view 
of winning over enough of them to 
render the administration’s present 
programme inoperative in the event 
it is presented to Congress.

I
It may 

oldthe
criL‘,

Toronto Vanflty and Ottawa Rugby 
ay play In New York ilia
of the New York H

Baltimore had a million dollar fire 
yesterday.teams m 

expense

I
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GOV'T WILL AID 
SOCIETY FIS

PLAN CHANGES PETERSON WINS
TO LINE UP 
WARRING ONES

IN ASSESSORS DAMAGES $5,000 (XMAS
SHOW CARDS

Delegation From Carleton 
County Return Home Well 
Satisfied With Reception By 
Government.

Treasury Board Discussion 
Last Evening Raised Ques
tion Of Ability — Overdraft 
For Sewerage Maintenance.

Wm. Glover, Of Campbellton; 
Loses In Alienation Suit- 
Stay Of Portea Granted In 
Case.

though prior to the election there had 
been large promises.

►The Case Of Lethbridge.
Mr. Mag rath brought

meet of Lethbridge.
The Post Office Department should 

know Its needs. It should know how

up the treat
1In the Circuit Court yesterday af

ternoon before His Honor Mr. Justice 
McLeod, the Jury In the case of Thos. 
H. Peterson vs. William Glover, after 
being out leas than an hour, returned 
a verdict of $5,000 in favor of the 
plaintiff. Mr. Wallace applied for a 
stay of postea, which "was granted.

When the court opened yesterday 
morning at ten o'clock the testimony 
of Scott Moffatt was concluded and 
the defendant took the stand. After 
he gave his testimony Mr. Wallace 
addressed the jury. Shortly after this 
the court arose for lunch and 
met again at 2.30 o’clock Mr. 
resumed his address. When he con
cluded Mr. Baxter commenced his ad-

to consider their verdict at 6 o’clock. 
At 5.55 they returned and through 
their foreman, Mr. Andrew McNlchol, 
announced that they all agreed on a 
verdict for the plaintiff but stood six 
to one on the question of damages. 
By consent of counsel the verdict was 
taken Instead of sending them back 
for an hour, as In a case of this kind, 
five may agree on a verdict after be
ing out for two hours. Juror Alex
ander dissented on the question of 
damages and it is understood he held 
out for a verdict of two thousand dol-

Woodstock, N. B., Dec. 8.—Council
or J. K Brown, B. B. Manzer and V. 
M. Augbertou, delegates front the 
Carleton County Agricultural Society, 
have returned from Fredericton. The 
claims of the society for a grant were 
ably presented to 
by the speakers and the members of 
the administration met the request 
of the delegates with alarcity. They 
were informed that the Government 
had worked out a eyi 
away with delegations to Fredericton 
asking for exhibition grants, Each
agricultural society now will get a
certain grant of money. It will also 
receive a 
number o 
will get every other year, for exhibi
tion purposes a grant of 75 per cent, 
of the prizes awarded, and 25 per cent 
will be given additional for the erec
tion of new buildings. Before tills 
plan was adopted some officials of the 
Government thought that the cities
or towns Interested should erect the 
buildings for the societies. Every so
ciety now knows Just what grunt it 
will get without any consultation with 
the Government.

H011. D. V. Landry, Minister of 
Agriculture, assured the Woodstock
men that they would get the grant us 
arranged. The exhibition here will 
be held about the last of September, 
just before the fair which is adver
tised for September 27th and 30th. 
About $1,500 will be given in prizes.

At a meeting of the Treasury Board 
held last evening some time was given 
to the discussion of the appointment 
of assessors for the coming year. The 
matter was dually laid 
Tuesday when a private meeting of 
the board will be held. Considerable 
routine business was transacted.

Aid. Baxter presided and Aid. Me- 
Goldrick, Kelley, Belyea, Parks. 
Frink and Sprout were present with 
the Chamberlain, City Engineer and 
Common Clerk.

Bills amounting 
mltted from the 
tion in the Murray matter.

it w*s recommended that 
be paid on filing the abstracts.

The recorder's bill for $211.90 In 
tter was submitted and 

was ordered.

< )
to communicate with other depart 
meats. If it did its duty in this re
spect he would not be put in the hu
miliating position of having 
tor a post office ui Lethbrid 
Pugsley seemed to think that 
lion of a minister was to distribute

over until

the Government
You know wNbt a bother it js to. answer the numberless 
questions that the customer who Is waiting will askt while you 
are serving some one else or if you don'Lask your clerks they 
will tell you, Now wouldn't it be a good iaea to do away with 
this aud save valuable time? There is jus! one way to do it, 

iket j/Cr show cards answer the questionsland sell thejgoods \ 
at the s/natime, Besides, nothing will aid to the 

an« of a Uye more than" rieàtfy lettered mow ca 
price tjAfets. EvJUbody is watctAig the wndm^f at this 
spésqn oPtbe yeaf,vA it is to your Advantage tyive the very 
best sloA*a#d/iM money can procure injAn, and be- 

ow no mogrihan poj^nes\ If you are 
ther sâpwCTXds bring busine*, ask the 

i theyXll tell you that twy are one

M r.

■ t
money so as to please people. He did 
not agree, if the minister said that 
an application for a post office was 
endorsed by the Post Office Depart
ment. well and 
it was endorsed 
town councils etc., the House should 
have something to say 
ing with the case of Lethbridge, he 
surprised Mr. Pugsley by showing 
that the town stands seventh in Can
ada in respect of the issue of build
ing permits. Its postal revenue last 
year was $19,000 and this year will be 
$25,000. Yet this important town is 
suffering for postal facilities and he 
wished to see the people put in a pos
ition to do their business in a proper 
tv ay. A lot of polit irai snipes had 
through the constituency in the 
tiou urging the pe 
him because if the 
get a post office.

*fv*stem that will do

to $349.90 were sub
récorder for litign-

4!*
b * ,A

W*b'en it 
I lace

od. if he said that 
1 y boards of trade.

go

these billsgrant in proportion to 
f members. Each society

the 4about it. Deal-
to the jury, after which His 
charged them, and they retiredthe Jackson 

an Itemized
Mr. 1). McLaughlin was present 

with reference to a bill for repairs to 
the steam boiler of the Water and 
Sewerage Department. He explained 
that the boiler had to be practically 
taken apart and for this reason the 
bill was quite large. It amounted to 
$245.59.

"‘ill Dappears

BNTn 4
:

ople not to vote for 
y did they eould not

sides, the $s 
doubtful as y like 
ones who use them ra
of the most effectiypml économisai forms of pullcity, If 
yea are particula^boiI your showcards, I can saisfy you, 
I do show caj^Tfor thegest ciass J stores in Lower Canada, 

I am

The Comptroller Objects.
The comptroller stated that he took 

exception to the time spent on such 
a small job. He also thought the price 
of the tubi 
high.
none of which exceeded $100.

The City Engineer stated that no 
tenders had been received for tjie job 
as the boiler was so badly in need of 
repairs that there was not time. It 
had been sent to Fleming’s foundry 
about ten years ago and 35 new tubes 
had been placed In It. At that 
it had cost $152.75 which would make 
the price $8^8.49 for the whole boiler 
at the same rate.

The chairman requested the comp
troller. city engineer and Mr. Mc
Laughlin to step Into the ante-room 
and try and ctime to an agreement in 
the matter.

fk#

’Something Else.
"The people of Canada," he said, 

"did nut send me here for this kind 
of work. I have something else to 
do. If the department had a proper 
force of officers doing their work," I 
lie added,, "he would not be obliged to I 
do it.”

17 cents a foot, was too 
received quotations

ng. 1 
hadHe Mr. J. B. M. Baxter, K.C„ appeared 

for the plaintiff and Mr. W. B. Wal
lace, K.C., and Mr. William Murray 
of Campbellton appeared for the de
fendant.

Both Mr. Wallace and Mr. Baxter 
delivered a‘de addresses on behalf of 
their respective clients and His Hon
or in his brief charge to the Jury left 
the matter entirety In their hands.

This was an action commenced by 
the plaintiff who was employed by 
the defendant as master of one of 
his schooners, for the alienation of 
his (plaintiff's) wife’s affections by 
the defendant. The amount sued for 
was ten thousand dollars. The ac
tion was commenced in September, 
1908, by the present Mr. Justice Mc
Keown before his elevation to the 
bench. Since that time Mr. Baxter 
tyas conducted the case.

Both the plaintiff and defendant are 
well known on the North Shore where 
they resided. The plaintiff came to 
this country from Sweden about forty 
years ago.

!
EMPRESS OF BRIT1IN 

WILE GO INTO DRY 
DOCK IT LIVERPOOL

Dequipped t\handle Jour Xmas show cards 
tiwmces, I have just received 
jow card materials and can offer 

'fine of Xma^ovelties to be had nowhere

Pugsley"s reply was that the I 
of Lethbridge had been sud- 

might include an 
appropriation in the supplementary 
estimât es.

Discussing a vote for a building at 
Shaw inigan Falls Mr. Blond In (Cham 
plain 1 pointed out that Grand Mere 
which is larger, is neglected.

The Monthly Statement.
The monthly financial statement 1 

shows that the revenue for Novem
ber was $s.7 48.923. and for the eight 1 
months ending 30th November. $04. j 
686,509. Tile corresponding figures. 
for last year are $(5.807.988 and $55,-1 
115,227 respectively.

The details

Mr.
growth 
den. and that he than me in the Maritii t1

a shipmew of all 
you an
else in theeity, Every card islriginal and a masterpiece of 
the art, Gome, in and see the samples or ’phone me and I
will call on you, You must hape Show Cards, why not have 
the best? /

Big C. P. R. Liner Sailed Yes
terday With 1,362 Passen
gers—Will Not Return Here 
For Two Months.

Appointment of Assessors.
Aid. Kelley stated that he thought 

there should be some investigation in
to the matter of the appointment of 
assessors as lie had heard a rumor 
that some of the assessors were not 
up to the mark. He moved that the 
matter of their appointment be laid on 
the table and that 
a special meeting of the Treasury- 
Board to consider it some time next

Aid. Potts said he was of the same 
opinion as Aid. Kelley. He thought 
that the city should 
assessors at a sala 
would devote their

Aid. M (Goldrick thought it would 
bo hard to get a man to give his 
whole time to the city for eight or 
nine hundred dollars a year. The 
chairman of assessors should be pres
ent at the meeting and should be able 
to give some information 
ject.

Ion current account has 
been $.7.5ii:i,430, for November, and 
$42,723,569 for the eight months 
compared with $6,004,544 and $45 
366,957

the chairman call VThe C. P. R. Mail Empress of Bri 
as tain. (’apt. Murra 

pool via Halifax :
. o'clock. The steamer took away 

1 he Evening Session. j overseas mails consisting of 66
In the evening public buildings in! kets and 139 packa 

svd to the extent of 
committee then took

ty sailed for Liver- 
last evening at 5.15 Mr. Wallace Continues. ~

respectively in 1HUS. When the court met in the after
noon Mr. Wallace resumed his ad
dress to the jury.

Mr. Wallace referred to the fact 
that plaintiff did not call as u witness 
Dr. Doherty who attended Mrs. Peter
son on different occasions. Mr. Wal
lace scored the plaintiff for leaving 
his wife in (ilover's rooms alone with 
Glover, which he did on many occa
sions. He further scored Peterson for 
allowing his wife to drink strong 
liquor. Referring again to the pay
ment of $1,000 to

the

also a large
\W.O. StaplesDO■go anil 1.362 passengers, 

366 second class and 900

point three 
$900, who 
time to the

;.p
ofQtifbev were 

$175.000 ami l
up tlir harbors and rivers in Nova ! 
Scotia, passing a considerable number '

The urinCipal part of the|.«eu 
mi by Mr. .lameismi spe

adjourned ! in.

general ear 
y6 saloon, 
third class.

Four special trains brought the pas- 
gers from the west, 
eial arrived in the yard at 9.30 a. 

The second train carrying first 
and second class passengers arrived 

: at 1.30 p. m. A third special steamed
Sir 55515 Fllzpalrlrk u-dav gave '"to_ 'h" >aJ"d at k m'd „lh"

the Vive Kesal assent to the French !'oiirth. made up of fifteen coaches. 
treat. carrying first, second and third class

Interesting evidence as to the value I fassengers arrived at West St. John 
of oil shales generally, and of the ?> <•>»* J " *5 °.v*r‘w?
Athabasca Oil Fields particularly, was , ^urs l»'e ", was slmn,«1 \° S“m

Pomg where the passengers boarded 
i tile steamer.

The work of unloading the passen
gers baggage was rushed by (’. P. R. 
eangs and by 5 o’clock the last piece 
tif baggage was placed aboard. Mr.

! Joseph Murphy, (’. P. R. baggage mas- 
t busy dur- 

age and 
aboard

r ry ot 
whole

EXPERT fITof votes, 
discussion was 
aud .Mr. Rhodes. The house 
at 11.40 p. m.

The first f

Show Card WriterThe Senate.

NOWon the sub- 102 Prince William St,Mrs. Peterson by 
Glover, Mr. Wallace observed that 
that fact alone should raise suspicion 
in any man's mind.

After reviewing the evidence of the 
defendant’s witness, Mr. Wallace ask
ed for a verdict on the grounds of 
connivance on the part of the plaint
iff and his wife.

Mr. Wallace continuing, said "if you 
came to a different conclusion, the 
question of the amount of damages to 
be awarded must be considered."

Phono 2311 Woat 132-21There Had Been Log Rolling.
Aid. Frink recalled that at the last 

appointment of the assessors there 
was a good deal of log rolling In order 
to get five men appointed rather than 
three. The condition of affairs on the 
whole was fairly * satisfactory but if 
a number of archangels were brought 
down they could not satisfy every
body. He did not think the men need 
be appointed permanently. They 
could all see what would occur at the 
next meeting. He moved that they 
be appointed right away.

. Sproul was of the same opinion 
Frink and seconded the mo-

given before the Senate committee on 
mineral resources \hls morning by 
Mr. Von Hammerstein. J

DCOL DENISON SEVERE 
ON IMMORAL SHOW IN 

TORONTO THE GOOD

COIL CONSPIRACY THEFTS THOM MAILS
USE STANDS OVER IRE BEING UNEARTHED 

UNTIL DECEMBER 1C

PREMIER OF QUEBEC 
BOEST OF WHITNEY

! ter and his staff were kept 
i ing the day sorting the bagg 
! handled over eight car loads 
I the boat.

people who were being deported 
brought her on the last special

Shock Only Damage.
Counsel claimed that the only dam

age done was the shock to plaintiff’s 
feelings, which he may have exper
ience n when his wife made the alleged 
confession.

Mi*. Wallace dealt with the evidence 
of Mrs. Peterson at some length, and 
subjected her to severe criticism.

Mr. Baxter then addressed the jury.
"There is one reference my learned 

friend has made in whlchj heartily 
concur, and that Is it is pitiable that 
a cast of this nature is before the 
court, but it would never have been 
had the defendant- not outraget the 
Wife of another man."

Used Adam's Excuse.
“True, Mrs. Peterson fell, but there 

was only one seducer. Glover in a 
cowardly manner uses Adam’s de
fence, ‘the woman tempted me.’ "

Pointing to Glôvei, Mr. Baxter mild 
m an emphatl .*
.nan who wrecuod the Peterson home. ’

( ounsel then moored Glover for go
ing Into the Peterson home under a 
guise of friend.vvp and turning out to 
be a serpent. "It is not the guilt c.f 
Mrs. Peterson that is to be settled to
day, but the wrong done to Mr. Peter
son. Mr. Baxter complimented Wal
ter Glover on the manner in whlvn 
he gave his testimony.

Improper Relations Admitted.
Referring to Mr. Glover, Mr. Baxter 

said be wished to impress 'ho jury 
that Glover admitted having improper 
illations with Mrs. Peterson. Mr. 
Wallace Interrupted Mr. Baxter to cor
rect r. statement.

Mr. Baxter:—“I stand corrected."
Mr. Wallace insisted on repeating 

the correction several times.
Mr. Baxter:—“I am addressing the 

jury. Mr. Wallace, you want to talk ali 
the time."

"How did the plaintiff become aware 
of the horrible state of affairs? asked 
Mr. Baxter.

"Glover took upon himself an an
other woman, and gentlemen “Hell 
hath ne fury like a woman’s scorn. 
Hence the disclosure."

tl
AidSix

I train and placed aboard the steamer 
3.—Premier by the immigration officials to be re- 

Gouin Is expected here on Wednes- lurned to Liverpool.
I foreigners who came in on the last 
special train to sail on the Britain 

! were tretisferred to the Allan liner 
the con- j Grampian, on account of there being 

no room aboard the steamer.

as Aid. 
tion.

Aid. Kelley said he could not agree 
with Aid. Frink. He thought that in 
regard to the log rolling which Aid. 
Frink referred to the latter had had 
a "peevee" on his shoulders, 
assessors should be 
three years so tha 
feel that they were In Jeopardy at any 
time.

At this point the engineer and comp
troller returned from the ante-room 
ami announced that Mr. .McLaughlin's 
bid had been reduced to $200.

It was recommended 
paid. *
Overdraft for Sewerage Maintenance.

Aid. Frink moved that the Treasury 
Board sanction an overdraft for sewer 
maintenance for any amount up to 
$2000.

Aid. Kelley thought that although 
the sewerage work was very important 
there was other work which was just 
as necessary in the other depart
ments and which should be attended 
to and that the appropriation for 
sewer maintenance should be régulât-

Inside Details Of System Of 
Wholesale Frauds Coming 
To Light In Manitoba—One 
Arrest Made

Toronto. Ont.. Dec.
About sixty

•-Sday lo spend a few days as the guest 
of Sir Jas. Whitney.

Significance attaches to

mCoal Barons in Court but Coun
sel Were Not Ready To Go 
On With Taking Of Evi
dence.

Clergymen Lay Information Af
ter Police Censor Approves 

r I Show—Magistrate Wanted 
To Put Manager Out.

The
appointed for say 

t theyt^. would notference between the "two Provincial I 
Premiers by reason of the fact that ! 
they were appointed at the last inter- ! 
provincial 
programme 
next meet In 
various pro 

It is reg 
Brltisii

Left Behind. ;tri
When the Britain was leaving the 

ervnee to arrange the j wharf a boy's carriage belonging to 
time and place of the | one of the passengers was discovered 

ig <>t the premiers of the in the shed. A line was thrown by 
vinces. a quarter master, the carriage was
anled as likely now tha; ‘ made fast and the crowd on the wharf 
i Columbia elections are j cheered as he pulled it aboard, 

over that another inter-provincial con After discharging her cargo at Liver- 
ference may be called sometime early j pool the Britain will go into dry dock 

year, and several \ for eight weeks to undergo repairs, 
ve importance will j Many of the passengers are old 

country people returning to their 
I homes for the Christmas season. 
Among those going across were Mr.

QQIRTWIIIQT QTRIKnrc roÆï:ullllll linlul UinilXUlJ |W. Troupe, of the (’. P R British
Columbia coast service. The latter 

III noil III nininr is ?oing ,0 K»6land In connectionMAKIlH N HflHB L wilh the bulldln* of two new boats
IVinilUII 111 | niIMJL tor the Pacific coast service to cost

$1.500,000.

I
Winnipeg, Dec. 3.—Inside detaJIs ot 

conspiracy by which many thousands 
of dollars has been stolen from thfe 
malls In Manitoba are rapidly beine
revealed.

Howard V. Rowe, whom the police 
C a!îïV a3 thp mU8ter mind in the Lea
ry Siding mail robbery that took place 
Nov. 1, was arrested

n, I. nbothat it be Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 3.—No evidence 
was taken In the coal conspiracy case 
this morning. The counsel consult
ed and agreed to an adjournment till 
the 16th, inst.. with the understanding 
that the case should be finished at that 
time without furher delay.

The coal magnates were brought In
to court, and while some of the less 
distinguished defendants stood aside 
they renwed their recognizances and 
on paying the statutory fees were a! 
lowed to depart.

Robert Pickford. of Plckford and 
Black, was in readiness t,o go on the 
stand. Sales 
Intercolonial 
other interested agents were present.

Special to The Standard.
Toronto, Ont., Dec. 3.—F. W. Stair, 

manager and proprietpr of the Star 
Theatre was fined $10 and costs m 
this morning’s, police court for allow
ing an immoral show to "be given in 
his theatie. Colonel Denison, In com
menting upon the case said that if 
the actors concerned had been brought 
before him", he would have taken care 
they were put where their re-appear
ance would have been long delayed. 
Tli offence complained of, took place 
some two weeks ago In a week-end 
performance. The act had been pre
viously approved by the police cen
sors. Some clergymen heard com
plaints of the show later, and with 
oihets dropped In to witness, with 
the above result. Colonel Denison 
was ’emphatic in his warning as to 
penalties for future infractions.

the I
be.

during the ensuing 
matters uf legislati 
be probably discussed by the two 
knights during their meeting.

. ...» near Yorkton
ast night. He faced the magistrate 

In the police court today and was for
mally charged with the theft of two 
registered packages from the Domin
ion Government containing a total 
sum of $5484. He pleaded not guilty.

toilmanner: “There is the

T

NOT TRUE THAT CMed.
The motion carried unanimously.
Aid. Frink spoke of a member of the 

firm of Knodell aud DeBow, who 
when he received a bill for $20, for a 
license to do business in the city went 
to the assessors office and announced 
that he was a resident of St. John and 
paid taxes amounting to $7.60.

Aid. Potts explained 
to the satisfaction of Aid. Frink.

The next meeting, when the matter 
of the appointment of assessors will 
come up will be held on Tuesday. Tho 
chairman announced that it would be 
private.

Agent Sutherland of the 
Coal Mining Co., and .ui> V'N,

J 31.-plIN FINEmg the local people In the sa- 
1st are Captain (’. W. Weldon 

McLean, son of Col. H. H. McLean, 
M. P.. who is going to England to re
join hlS regiment and Miss Maggie 
Ritchie, who has been visiting Dr. 
Thomas Walker. The following New 
Brunswickers also took pass 
the Enmress:
Campbellton. Mr. Roy Gill. St. John 
and Mr. J. D. Volckman, Mil lei ton.

Twenty-five Hundred Girls And 
Women Demand Redress Of 
Mayor McLellan—Mayor To 
Act In Matter.

DGOV. FHA5ER SPOKE IT I 
MONCTON LIST NIGHT

Canadian Paclffi^r h.A (l,,,,, re
ports recently In circulât!!» In rvflfcu 
lo me Canadian Pacifie buying out the 
Allan line is not correct. Wh 
the company's Intention to Improve 
Its steamship service, ii Is not likely 
that It will purchase the Beet of any 
o her company bnl build new boala. 
sir Thomas Shaunghnessy will short- 
ly leave for England where he will 
confer with Mr. Bosworth the fourth 
vice-president In charge of 
lantic lines in England on the

the matter
sage on 
Doherty.Mrs. David hlle it is

plaintiff assented to hie wife having 
Illicit Intercourse with Glover.

Speaking about the payments made 
by Glover to Mrs. Peterson, His Hon
or did not think the plaintiff vnow of 
these payments.

Judge McLeod advised the Jury not 
to surmise that Peterson condoned 
her actions with Glover.

His Honor Intimated that the plain
tiff might have had sufficient confi
dence In his wife and Glover not to 
be suspicious of them. He thought 
It reasonable that Peterson may have 
had that degree of confidence.

His Honor told the Jury that If they 
thought the plaintiff had knowledge 
of his wife’s improper relations with 
Glover, they were to find against the 
plaintiff. On the other hand, if they 
came to the conclusion that Peterson 
was Ignorant of this Improper relation
ship they must render a verdict for 
him.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, N. B., Dec. 3.—His Honor, 

Lieut. Governor Fraser of Nova Scotia 
delivered a most interesting address 
before the Csnadlan Club this evening, 
his subject being Relation of Canadian 
Club to" citizens of Canada. During 
the evening Harry Gorbel rendered it 
patriotic solo and the secretary an
nounced that' among speakers who will 
address the club during the winter 
are Governor Tweedle, Captain Be 
nier, H. A. Powell, K. C., St. John, ,1. 
Howe Dickson, Fredericton ,R. H. 
Hewson Moncton and E. A. Smith. St. 
John. A communication was read 
from Halifax regardiifg the memorial 
tower to be greeted la that city to 
commemorate the beginning of respon
sible government in a British Colony, 
and on motion of W. C. Cole the club 
voted $25 for that purpose.

New York, N. Y., Dec. 3.—Twenty 
five hundred girls and women, the 
more spirited of the striking shirt
waist operators now demanding high
er wages and better working condi
tions in New York, marched through 
the ^East Side today to City Hall, 
where they presented a petition to 
Mayor McClellan, demanding among 
Other things that "you put an immed 

to the Insults and hitlmida- 
to the abuses of which the

WINTER m NOTES
PERSONALS

The Allan Liner Grampian, Capt. 
Johnson, will sail for Liverpool via 
Halifax this morning. She will take 
away a large consignment of grain, a 
general cargo and a large number of 
passengers.

The Ijttke Manitoba the second 
steamer of the C. P. R. fleet, here 
this winter, is due this morning. She 
left Liverpool Nov. 24 with over 3000

the At- 
matter. (Mr. W. W. Hubbard, secretary of 

agriculture arrived in the city from 
Fredericton yesterday.

Mr. Arthur G. Ross, son of Mr* L. 
R. Ross, terminal agent of the I. C. 
R., came in from Montreal yesterday 
and will spend the winter here.

Mrs. John Bromley and Mrs. Millar, 
of Derbyshire, Eng., arrived In the 8. 
8. Grampian and are the guests of 
their cousin, Mrs. John McLeod, Man- 
avtagonlsb Road.

Miss Kate Quinn, of North Bind, left 
last evening on a visit to her brother, 
Mr. James Quinn, of the Marine and 
Fisheries Department, Ottawa.

LABOR IN POLITICS.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax. Dec. 3.—At an enthusiastic 

convention of the Halifax labor party 
tonight John T. Joy, manager of the 
Halirax longshoremen’s Union was 
unanimously chosen as the labor can
didate to contest Halifax county for 
the local House. Mr. Joy accepted the 
nomination. He has been prominently ' 
identified with the labor 
for years and ^s popular.

Extent of ‘Damages.
Dealing with the question of dam-

ounded

late st

police have subjected us while we 
have been picketing which is our law
ful right."

Three or four thousand of the gen
erally sympathetic, the curious and a 
sprinkling of suffragettes, argmented 
the strikers' delegation which jam
med the C’lty Hall Park. The mayor 
told the committee that he would con
fer with the police commissioner 
about the matter.

op
11(1 nages counsel said that the Jury 

take into consideration the wc 
and outraged husband and the extent 
of Glover’s guilt. Mr. Baxter thought, 
that under the awful circumstances, 
puntlve damages should be given.

In conclusion Mr. Baxter asked for 
damages sufficient to cover the great 
wrong done his client.

“From now until his death there is 
no home for him, not his own fault, 
but on account of the outrage done 
by the defendant."

The Judge Charges.
11 At 4.30 o’clock His Honor 
r- menced his charge to the Jury.

His Honor reviewed the evidence 
adduced and said the

general cargo and a heavy 
r list. Dpassenge

Three Allan liners which are un
der charter to the C. P. R. will be 
unloaded and loaded by the Old Un-

Dmovemention.
The Allan liner Victorian Is due 

here Sunday morning. ,In conclusion. His Honor left the 
matter of fixing the amount of dam
ages entirely to the Jury. He told 
them to fix the amount of their dam
ages from November 3, 1902. six years 
before the Issue of the writ In this ac-

CRY OF FRAUD 18Ata ChubhjgCorner. Jh 
At Chublw copefeffoday m\ noo 

Montreal Llffiit anl Po%r (Tot Bond 
General Pu«c iBspItX tfMJ wa 
er and seferagffi borffisl PaWngi
ed \y *AuctmneerWmMLhim. 3hl

>e a Are emm tor aj^tfTes

;DEMARE8T WON CHAMPIONSHIP

New York, t>ec. 3.—Calvin Demur
est of Chicago won the final game and 
the championship tonight, defeating 
George Sutton of Chicago. In the 
world’s professional aeries at 18.2 

to 78 In the

nRAISED IN BOSTON.Knot Club Dinner.
The annual dinner of the Knot Club 

was held last evening at the Golf 
Club house. After the dinner the golf 
match took place for the club cup. Mr. 
J. Twining Haiti winning after a close 

•y MacLareo

Kiel, Dec. 3.—The trial of the offi
cials of the navy yard here, who were 
charged with the sale of waste mater
ials below their proper price ended 
today with a verdict of acquittal for 
all of the accused. The hearing last 
•* over » moutà-

Boston. Man.. Dec- 3.—The cry of 
fraud was rafcgsi today for the first 
time In the municipal campaign now in 
progress In eonnectlon with certain 

election 
over to

1.

The jury retired at Ore o’clock and 
returned at «in o'clock and rendered “tÜÏnÜÎ8

the district attorney.
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vay with 
to do it,
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t il vheigoods \
appeal» »

>ytb- ■

i'
at this 

the very 
and be- 
you are 
ask the 

' are one 
city, If 
|sfy you, 
Canada, 
v cards 
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;an offer 
nowhere 
piece of 
ie and I 
not have
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King StreetIlf W

In Store No.
The Féllowifhg Goods :

Di

I

all kinds of Dress Materials, with big stock of Linens by t e 
yard, also a big lot of Satin Finished Napkins in all qualities, 
and Satin Finished Table Cloths, Fine Towels and Towelmgs 

by the yard.
Plain Carpets, Oilcloths, Covers, Buttons and Era ds and 

all kinds of Dry Goods usually found in an up-to-oate Dry 
Goods House, with Blankets, Quilts and all kinds of Cotton

Goods.

\ 6 Skirts, Silk Stiirt 

Gloves, Silks iand
Mainly Ladies’ and Misses’ Jackep ai 

Waists and Blouses, Corsets, Hosiepf and 

Velvets, in all shade and Colors. / /
41

\

Colordf andDress Goods, all makes /find cyorings. 

white all wool Flannels.
1 Tickings by the yardZOc. up.

« 4L fy 25c. up. 

très, in fact
colors, fi 

es, CasUfneres and U
Cloth Cashmere Suitings, in

Irish Poplins, Storm 3
:

Io Inis mu miils ’
f BEING UNEARTHED it; hi Store No. 9 King Street will 

tie Found the Following Goods; iI «
Details Of System Of 

ilesale Frauds Coming 
-ight In Manitoba—One k 
st Made ■

|

.vv/wnoats Men’s Suits, Boys’ ! Scotch and English Tweeds, i.i even patterns, all 56 inches 
£ Boys’ Shirts and Drawers, wide, for Fall and Winter wear, prices front 70c yd. up, with 

f Waters Gloves, Ties, Braces, Buttons and Braids.
•Has Suit Cases, real leather and This Valuable Stock must be sold at once, WholeMle and
is and Cuff Links, Handkerchiefs. Retail, no reserve, prices no obiect, all are mvued is a
IS ana um l , n(jw m a„d w|ll c0„tinue until all is cleared out

Afo’s and Boys’ Hosiery, Night Shirts, Rain also for sale, Show Cases, Window
ties; Travelling Rugs, Tailors Cloths, by the Urge Mirrors also tor sale,

'orsteds, 56 inches wide, Winter weights; |

[tri

Men’s Overcoats,, 
Suits, Men’s Shirts aÿ 
Dress Shirts, Top yi 
Collars and Cuffs, 
immitation; Shirt 

All kinds of I 
Coats, in all qudi 

\ s,.'^Jyard; Hair LineA

>n Lpeg, Dec. 3,—Inside details o{ 
cy by which many thousands 
rs has been stolen from th£ 

Manitoba are rapidly being

d V. Rowe, whom the police 
is the master mind in the Lea
'S mail robbery that took place 
was arrested near York ton 

ht- He faced the magistrate 
olice court today and was for
aged with the theft of two 
*d packages from the Domin
era ment containing a total 
$5484. He pleaded not guilty.

. BLot

1
be,

TRUE THAT C.P.R.
Fittings etc.IILL BUT ALLAH LINE

sawBsscently in clrculatiiw In rcülfd 
an ad lan Pacific buying out the 
io is not correct. While It is 
ipany s intention to improve 
nship service, it is not llkelv 
will purchase the fleet of any 
unpany, but build new boats, 
mas Shaunghnessy will short- 

for England where he will 
Hth Mr. Bosworth the fourth 
ildent in charge of the At- 
ies in England on the matter

r*--S ’

J. W. MONTGOMERY,
r-f

ABOR IN POLITICS.

to The Standard.
k, Dec. 3.—At an enthusiastic 
du of the Halifax labor party 
John T. Joy, manager of the 
Longshoremen's Union was 
usly chosen as the labor can- 
> contest Halifax county for 
House. Mr. Joy accepted the 

on. He has been prominently * 
l with the labor movement 
» and ts popular.

St. John7 and 9 King Street,
DFRAUD 18 t nRAISED IN BOSTON.

I. Man., Dec.- 3.—The cry of
is ral'|%l today for the first 
he municipal campaign now In 

In connection with certain 
on papers which the election 
loners have turned over to 
let attorney.
. • ' L
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Mr. Uam moved that the minority report recommend- 
!“g ,hv. completion of the Inquiry be adopted. It «u 
voted doe n by a solid Government majority.

Tbit record answers the Globe's question why the 
Inquiry by Parliament was not a serious one, why It was 
not completed and why the witnesses were not ex
amined. But the Globe ought to have known these 
things.

e Standard ■0y
rL* 0030. ♦
ten whte ♦ 

_____ «W. your ♦ 
fStw. Dont nor ♦

O. W. WILLIAMS.
18 Waterloo Street.
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riji AN ACADIAN OPINION.*1 “Ood enrich# the tyme to come, 
With emyllng plentle and fair 

prosperous day#.”—Shakespeare.
The name “ BOKKIt” on a skate stands for Quality, 

knife or razor.
|ust the same as it does on a

es:
a man, PI.00 per pair 

1.80 par pair 
- 3.88 par pair

25 Germain St»

The Moniteur Acadien of Shedlac recognises the* 
evidence of activity and energy which appear In the 
Department of Agriculture since the change In the pro 
vlnclal administration. The Moniteur finds that the 
agricultural situation in New Brunswick leaves much to 
be desired, since we are buying abroad much that ought 
to be grown at home. Agriculture, says the Moniteur, ifs 
a science, .To get the full benefit of our resources we 
ought to study seriously what others have learned and 
accomplished. To this end the Government can be very 
useful, but the farmers must be the principal authors 
of their own prosperity.

The Moniteur then observes that Mr. Landry since 
he becum -1 head of the Depart menl of Agriculture has 
shown great energy. He has worked hard and shown 
a sincere desire •<> make his department an Institution 
of public benefit. He has imfused new blood Into It. 
H has aroused enthusiasm in those about him by show
ing his great faith in the future of agriculture in New 
Biuitswlvk. and hi the extent of her resources. After 
mentioning the agricultural commission and the value 
of its Investigation our Shediac contemporary speaks 
of the exploration of gypsum deposits with the view of 

JOHN. SATURDAY MORNING, DEC. 4. 1909. encouraging the manufacture of fertilizers, of the sue-
cssful efforts made to open up new markets for pota

toes and the arrangement of means of transportation, of 
the conferences that have been held and lectures de
livered throughout tlte province for the purpose of giv
ing instruction on special subjects. The Moniteur 
speaks particularly of the benefit likely to follow the

Three Special,Vi
Tha Partant, an excellent skate for a bfyd 
Tha Beauty, a good lady's hockey, |jjr - 
The Dominion, a good strong hockey skate,

& A Christmas Card
from Tremaine Gard

"Christens is Coming" this time sere

.if: Vft!w7; ^

and to select a good, suitable pres
ent that will not only be good in 
appearance and style, but a ser
viceable article, and at e 1 
able price, one must go 
reliable store before the r 
avoid mistakes; and there exam
ine Vie articles and see towheui- 
selves what 
pose best.
money out oil the city 
you can s pendit Just as 
here, and see m il at yotil 
personally, him! know itJ 
before presenfng. Igt 
been selectin 
now opening 
I consider thelrery 
date line of of 
seen ; In Diem 
specialties, 1 i 
low prices for 
cash customers Watches, Clocks, 
Jeweiery, Silver ware, Toilet 
Goods, Manicure Sets and pieces; 
Opera Glasses, Fountain Fens, and 
many other most useful articles 
suitable for gifts to either ladles 
or gentlemen ami will prove satis
factory to both giver and receiver. 
All guaranteed by

4
EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd,Fahtu-ed by The Standard Limited. S3 i'rlnce WUUam 

Street. SL John. Canada.
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rflAI 1910 COLLIN’* , '
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Morning Edition, By Carrier, per year, $5.00 
Mail. CHRISTM8.00

1.00 RDER
M. L&J. T.

Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year 
WeeklV 1.61Edition to United States 

Single Copies Two Cents. ’Phone 681. '
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'Main. 1711 

Main 1740
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Editorial and News j

ii
A.

THE AUTHORITY OF THE LORDS.

The British House of Vohimons has affirmed by 
vote that It is unconstitutional for the House of Lords 
to feject, or suspend the budget.
British constitution, and the Lords hold that they have 
acted within their vonstltutlunul rights, 
thij line question of constitutional law goes to that 
excellent judicial committee, the British Electorate.

HevvuTore the leaching has been tliat while the 
Lords might reject a money bill, cither budget or supply, 
they Could not amend it. 
been for n any >ears teaching teachers on the subject 
of the Britisli constitution, says that the Lords have an 
unquestionable right to do the thing tliat they have

than custom makes.

S

PrlThere is no written
thmimportation of pure bred horses from KentuckyScot

land and France. W. TIME BUD. yeWherefore It also notices the policy of the 
Government in the development of fruit growing, and 
of the establishment of a large number of new agrlcul-
lutul societies.

SOI
Goldsmith & Jeweler, 72 Charlotte St.

....  " i -I
itLimites 84 Prince William Street. U»

FtN. B. Southern Railway
On end after SUNDAY, q*t. 

traîne will run dally, Huuil#« 
aa lollowa:— M
L» St. John Cate Parr,Æ. 7.S0 a. m. 
Lv. West St. JAn ,, df ,, 7.46 a. m.
Arr. St. stephA Æ,. ..li.ao p. m. 
Lv. St. Stiph.Aa .. .. 1.48 p. m. 
Lv. st. Stephen ,, .. ,, 1.45 p, rn.
Arr. Weat St. John...............6.30 p. m.

H. H. MeLCAN, Preaidant 
Atlantic Standard Time.

There's No Stone Left UnturnedProfessor Dicey, who has AGE OF THE LORDS. Di
. 1, isos, 

excepted.IN OUR EFFORTS TO MAKE A GREAT SHOWING THIS CMRISTMASTIDE
Artistic and Novel Jeweliy ft all Descriptions. Silver
ware for tlie table or toilet, Jk new and choice designs.

VtF/BLE
C|j^arly and Make Your Selections I

Ferguson & Page.
Diamond Importers and kwekn, - 41 KING STREET I

The Canadian edition of Colliers has a light and 
trifling paragraph to tlte effect that the House of Lords 
is ecu posed for the most part of decrepit and aged men, 
who drug themselves to lhe chamber to vote, but are 
not much heard or seen there at other times.
(îadtby Is perhaps misled by his observation of the 
Canadian Senate, which contains a larger proportion 
of aged men than the Commons.

OtThere is in fact no law on the subject further 
When tlie Lords cease for DrGIFT PIECES INNU *a number of ytars to deal with certain kinds of legis

lation i- i- contended that they no longer have tlie- 
right to meddle with these •matters. But the Lordr 
clatni ' that they have nut as*yet abandoned tlie right 
to-.reject h budget. To this claim in the purtlculai 
instance is added the contention that the Lloyd-Gebrge 
budget contains much social legislation not properl) 
pare of u money bill.- some of which had previously been 
pi est nted in separate bills and rejected by the Lords 
without any question of want of jurisdiction arising.

In Canada divorce bills are by custom presented first 
to the Senate. That chamber has a committee to 
deal with this legislation alone. It is practically a 
court which hears the evidence, and considers the 
cases judicially, submitting the Judgment In the form 
of a report. After the Senate receives the report a # 
passes the bill, it goes to the Commons, each member 
receiving a copy of th»* evidence. In general, but not 
Invariably, the Commons passes a divorce bill which the 
Senate has adopted. It is easy to see that out of this 
practice the doctrine might be evolved that the Com
mons ha-, no right to reject a Senate divorce bill.

A stranger to British systems might ask why a 
measure should be sent to the Lords if they have no 
power to amend or reject it. If the consent of the 
Commons alum- is required by the constitution, why 
does net the bill become law when passed by the Com
mons? Such a criticism would apply as well to the royal 
assent. The answer may be .that these are mere form1*

Editor Pa
Ho1But if u senator at Ruhis veuth could puss on ills seat to his son, it would be 

found that a larger percentage of very young men would 
be fon t in the Senate than in the Commons, 
is with the Lords.

WiSo It
It would not be surprising If the 

average age of peers were scarcely above that of the 
members of other chambers.

DEATHS. Evening Classes11 THE COURTS <

Rev. Joseph Parkins.
Writing in the Wesleyan from Med- 

lolne Hat. Alberta. Rev. A. C. Farrell 
suys: "Many of your readers will re
gret to learn of the death of Rev. 
Joseph Parkins of the N. B. and P. 
K. I. conference. He came to this 
city over two years ago hoping 
change might benefit his falling health 
His last charge was St. Andrews, N. 
B. He passed away on the evening 
of Sunday, Nov. 14th, ami was laid to 
rset In Hillside cemetery on the fol
lowing Tuesday.” Rev. Mr. Parkins 
was a supply in 1872 in the New
foundland Conference, was received 
as a probationer in 1874, ordained in 
1877, and was stationed at St.. Pierre, 
Petites, Catalina, Exploits, Hant s 
Harbor, St. John’s East, and Green’s 
Pond. In 1892 he was transferred to 
t he N. B. and P. E. I. Conference and 
was stationed at Florence ville, flhef 
field. Upper Kent, Richmond and 
Wlnsloe.

Reopen for winter tym,
Friday OotabarJ It

Hours 7.30 to 9*), #ondi 
Wednesday andTriny. 

Terms on appneation.

We have taken a year book of 1909. and noted the 
ages of the peers whose titles begin with the letters ol 
the alphabet down to M. and find four Lords of Twent.f 
two. three of twenty-three, one of twenty-four, two of 
twenty-five, three of twenty-six, one of twenty-seven, one 
of twenty-eight, and one of twenty-nine. There are 39 
between thirty and forty. 90 between forty and fifty, 78 
in th- fifties, 122 in the sixties. ti.‘! in the seventies and 

119 In the eighties. One of the latter Is I,ord James of 
Hereford whose speech against the l^atisdowne's motion 
has been so much commended.

PiÏPROBATE COURT.
IEstate of Thos. Clunan.

Estate of Thomas Clunan. coach
man. The accounts and vouchers of 
Edward Sears, the sole executor, are 
filed with petition to pass such ac
counts. citation Issued returnable 
Monday, the 10th January next.
E. G. Kaye, K. <\, proctor.

CIRCUIT COURT.

the
4

Mr. S. Km-
Mndpil.

1Worden ve. Hetherlngton.
This morning at 10 o'clock in the 

Circuit Court the non-jury case of 
Frances A. Worden vs. James W. 
Hetherlngton will be tried before His 
Honor Mr. Justice McLeod.

It is an action on two promissory 
notes, one made for $40 and the other 
for $50 (both with interest), 
plaintiff alleges that the defendant 
by his promissory note dated May 
12th, 1899 promised to pay one, Mary 
Ann Hnestis, three years after that 
date, $40. Ifuestls indorsed the note 
to the plaintiff. The other note which 
is for $50 Is for two years from No
vember 11. 1897 and was made to 
Hazen Starkey who Indorsed the note 
to the plaintiff.

The defendant alleges that both

Frederjbon 
Business College
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DENTIST AND GROCER.

Gasoline Marine/ Engines
Repairs and RehewaleÆor any main 
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Newspapers In the Maritime Provinces have from 
the dt-pthv of the Auditor-General's report unearthed the 
fact that last year a dentist in Moncton sold the Inter
colonial Railway $34,489 worth of goods, including fish
plates, tie-plates, spikes, fire bricks, cement, shafting, 
wooden pulleys, etc., as well as $3,603 worth of machinery 
for the new locomotive and car shop at Moncton. Like
wise u Moncton grocer was kind enough to supply the 
Government railway with $12,265 worth of goods. They 
were not groceries for the dining cars, but things like 
hose foi watering, air brakes, steam heaters, and fire 
hos*\ things not usually found on a grocer's shelves. 

(There may be some reasdu why a dentist should deal 
In machinery and track supplies, and why a grocer In a 
small way should make a specialty of bapdllng rubber 
hose, and so there is no justification for rushing into 
print anil denouncing these gentlemen as middlemen. 
It does, however, appear strange that the Intercolonial, 
which is a very large customer, should not have been

P<
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Fredei 
nnd 8. B 
taxing ct 
of pleas 
Harrison 
$000.

Th*-
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thaï are no longer intended to represent actual power 
and responsibility.

Nelson It •1 John. N. R InBut this answer would not be Mise Flora P. Smith. ui
Down to this time the people of Great Britain 

have always intended that veto power of the Sovereign 
should be real, and capable of use if some emergency 
called for it.

Word of the death of Miss Flora P. 
Smith, youngest daughter of the late 
Rev. T. O. Smith, formerly pastor of 
St. Andrew's church, this city, was 
received yesterday. She died In Kings
ton, Ont. She was an invalid for sev-

the note, .ere paid by him, he sXSwftS
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Box 111. Fredericton. N. a

We know that it is not much used direct
ly but. we do not know how often the monarch 
may have influenced legislation by the possession of 
the power and by a private expression of the royal wish. 
The people have not yet shown by any vote that they 
wished to deprive the Ixirds of their legislative veto. 
When the peers rejected Mr. Gladstone's last Home 
Rule mt usure, that great leader made some plain state
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metits to the effect that the power of the l,ords must 
be curtailed.

M
But Mr. Gladstone gave up the premier

ship to Lord Rosebery without taking the issue to the 
people. And when the next election came the voters

SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS.able to purchase these supplies direct from the manu
facturers.

ald 6 leThat may be what the new commission Is 
now doing, and may explain why that body is being so 
roundly abused in even the warmest of the party news
papers — Montreal Gazette.

1 Re Oeerge Mlrlsele.
Before Mr. Justice McKeown in su

preme court chambers yesterday 
morning, Daniel Mullln, K. C„ made 
an application for a writ of habeas 
corpus In the case of George Mlrlssls, 
the Greek, now serving a sentence In 
jail for selling "Free Speech. ' Mr. 
Mullln had given notice to Attorney 
General Hazen that he would ask for 
a writ and the Attorney General ap
peared and opposed the motion.

The prisoner was sentenced by 
Judge Forbes to three months with 
hard labor, and at the expiration of 
the period to pay a fine of $300. in 
default of the payment, of which he 
was to be Imprisoned until such fin.- 
was paid.

Mr. Mullln raised the point that, tin
der section 1635 of the criminal code, 
under which the fine was Imposed, the 
judge was bound to Impose a definite 
period of Imprisonment, not exceeding 
five years. He contended that the 
effect of the sentence was to imprison 
Mlrlssls for life, if he coaid not pay 
the fine.

The Attorney General argued that 
the Judge was within his power in Im
posing the sentence he did. and he 
claimed the judge had the power to 
farther Imprison him. even for life 
as the sentence would indicate.

Ills Honor reserved his decision.

erected or built any wharf or other 
rtructure on the lot leased to them 
under the lease dated the eleventh 
day of March. A. D. 1909, by the City 
of Saint John, mentioned In the plain
tiff's bill and lying Immediately to the 
south of plaintiff's lot No. 2. mention
ed in fhe plaintiffs bill, so as to In
jure or obstruct the plaintiff s right 
of access to the waters of the harbor 
of the CUy of Saint John on the 
.outhern side of the plaintiff's wharf 
In the said bill mentioned on the 
said plaintiffs lot on the privileges 
heretofore enjoyed by the plaintiff of 
laying and mooring craft, loading and 
unloading and embarking and disem
barking goods on the south side of the 
said plaintiff’s said wharf.

A. A. Wilson, K. C., and Dr. A. O. 
Earle appeared for the plaintiff and t\ 
X. Skinner, K. C„ represented the 
Kerr Company.

It Is probable that an action will 
be Instituted against the city. It is 
stated that at one time the city could 
have settled the case for about $100 
whereas now It is possible that It may 
cost thousands.

found to be on the side of the Lords. This is another way 
Of saying that the Lords were on the side of the people. 
It may possibly be found so now.
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WILBUR ft WATTERS.
t0 WATERLOO ST.

1«
WHAT BLOCKED THE INVESTIGATION. The Sun is still scouted by the "buccaneers." This 

Is the way tbe Telegraph recognizes the effort of the 
Sun to reform the Intercolonial management : —"When 
the Sun says It wants I. C. R. reforms it means that It 
wants I. C. K. patronage. When, a few months ago, it 
attacked tbe Liberal party in flank during a by-election 
in tbii constituency Its symptoms of distress arose 
from the same general cause. The public knows."

\cl
in
PtiIn reply to the statement that the parliamentary 

inquiry of 1908 into the Hodglns charges of over classi
fication on the Transcontinental was not a serious one. 
the Toronto Globe says that if this is the fact the Oppo
sition is to blame.

CONFECTIONERY
MUCItnw Kt/ttAll

and up-to-dde 8Æa Drinks 
with the Iskt Jmd newest 
flavor* and call at

W. HAWKER ft SON 
Druggistaa 104 Prince Wm. St.

)R SUE
3000 STORM tAlifs ALL 

Plaça four order egljr and 
coteecttelie.

w 'Phone lit

The Government organ explains that 
Parlirmtm has power to summon witnesses from the 
farthest ends of tbe Dominion and wants to know why 
tbe witnesses were not brought and the facts proved.

This question may be easily answered.
Were brought.

T
fi
tlsizes.

Set the KThe Commons of England, says a Liberal In New 
York, cut off the head of one king and sent another 
about his business, bringing from Holland a ruler to 
take hi-! place, and will therefore be able to deal with 
the lx>rds.

Iif.Witnesses
'A dozen or more waited at Ottawa Broekvillv

timany days to be called. Mr. Barker and Mr. l^ennox* 
the Conservative members of the committee, wished to 
go on and examine them on the matter of classifica
tion. One of these was Grand Trunk Pacific Engineer 
Woods, who had already put in writing bis charge that 
*in nearly every case where the cuttings were not en- 
'tirely all ledge, the estimate given for solid rock is 
•double or more than double what it should be." He 
leclared that "specifications had been entirely Ignored 
‘and an excessive allowance made not by reason of an 
‘erriT in judgment, bat as 1 understand, by special In- 
struction*, from the assistant district engineers."

Messrs. Barker and Lennox wished to call Chief 
Sngiueer iAimsden, who would then probably have said 
n oath what be now says in the statement that iff 
■overnotent bas been compelled to make public.

Wlgr was this evidence not taken? Simply because 
fr. Gceffrion, Mr Macdonald, of Pictoo, and Mr. Car 
ell, refused to hear jt or allow the Inquiry to go on 
Wh the matter of overcIassMkation. Mr. Lomsden had 

and was ready to testify.
Tbe majority refused to hear them, or to 

with the case.

AErin Street
«This enthusiast, perhaps, forgot that the 

deb grtion of seven which went after William of Oran# # 
included four Ixrrds.

I
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Import*»* of High-Grsdo iClJfc lot Gentlemen'» West

104 KING STREET, “

Observation should teach clerks in charge of funds 
that I». Is quite unsafe to steal tbe money of their 
ployers and try to make It appear that a burglary has 
happened.
quickly than tbe Truro affair.

1 POINTE SECRETES 
OHS LLOYD GEORGE

The plot Is usually exposed even more

Mi«r mx duriThere Is more than one conflict of opinion between 
the management of tbe northwestern railways and the 
switchmen
trouble Is about over, 
only begun.

EQUITY COURT.

Before Chief Justice Barker In the 
Equity Court this morning Judgment 
was delivered In the suit of Robert 
fteely, trustee against the Francis 
Kerr Co., Ltd. The case was adjourn
ed until this morning for tbe purpose 
of arguing tbe question of damages, 
but when the court convened the 
plaintiff's attorneys announced that 
they would withdraw the question of 
damages against the company, as ft 
was now In liquidation, but reserved 
tbe right to proceed against any eth
er parties.

For example tbe companies say that the 
The st fibers declare that it has

London. Nov. 25.—The Chancellor 
of the Exchequer has created a record 
In the number of hi# private secretar
ies. He has not less than seven, and 
no doubt his famous budget has kept 
them all busy. Of course In addition 
there Is an army of permanent advisers 
to the Treasury, as well as the spec 
lal experts, who have been tailed In 
at various times to advise Lloyd 
George on the finance hill.

The Priam Minister employe four 
private secretaries. Sir Edward Grey 

His Honor then save judgment at the Foreign Office baa three, In ad 
against the Francis Kerr Co., and Is- dltton to a precis writer, 
sued a mandatory Injunction, roup 
pellfng them to remove the wharf and 
structures erected on the property.
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N
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SHORT ROUTEm miJudge Gall her, formerly member for Kootenay, may 
not be a great jurist, but he has had experience, 
was one of the Nile Voyageurs In his youthful days, 
and judging from his size and apparent strength and 
evident vigor, be did bis full share of tbe work.

BtrrwcciN 'toHe

HALIFAX!

m
w. a. Howard. D.p-a., c. t. a. »r. /misi

»I•KTWÊÊM
MONTREAL «ml VANCOUVER
“mm uimr

Mr. Woods wasIggBS F
Maritime Province

AND

rWll
,JlU
-fi“nmimat

Lmvm Mont.**' 
0*11» «t IM# p. 
te «MM* Fel-

î minority report «et* fort» these (Kta. In this 
te Barber aad Mr. Leeee* said that the ten "fh

Mr. Carvefl has given notice In tbe House that he 
not repented of bis achievement as a Mocker of 

Investigations, and that be will continue as before. We 
rather expected as much;

Leaves Montre J»

MONTRE •I Dally « 1*110
». m.
*n< F » I a « « 
•Isspsrs «• Van.

produced .-oetalne* easy charges ot orer-c lassie- f
Coaohss M-Gladstone, l-ord Motley and Winston 

(Tborchlll also hnre three each, while 
John Borne has two.

fuhad been nude by Grand Tnroh PadSe Be- Tourlet Sleepers 
Is Vancouver. ttate that these matters were of serious concern Thlr I

This minority report ropcieded with meats against the city. Inasmuch asMr. Patterson has been appointed IdentenanvOovern 
This raises tbe question who John R. Walsh, convicted of mlsap-

**»«. »•* del led a re hearing of his 
appeal to fhe federal clreoll conrt of

rv&r-

they leased the lots over which the 
contention arofe to the Francis Kerr

to the House or of British Columbia. Sts
la Mr. Patterson? A Sherbrooke coroner's jury says 

that Nllee, the Fitch Bay farmer.
(Ids interim report and r 

be remitted to the
King JCdward through the Foreign 

ofllce yesterday, formally accepted 
the Invitation to act aa arbitrator of

that The funeral 
held from the 
lute yesterda. 
J. W. B. Stew 
servies. InUri

Co.
ill tee, with The decree read aa follows;

found dead with wounds In tbe head.to Tbe defendants, their workmen,
servants aad agents are restrainedZclnyn may a* well pire np. Washington ha* dé

dite free -"-ria"his
* Chile. hill.

■it, , I%

Good Glasses
Off

Poor Glasses
Wouldn't you rather have one 

flood pair of fllaeeee for five 
dollars than five pair of cheap 
glasses at one dollar? 1 

your eyes. M 
Our glasMi are Æi all five 

dollars per pair, nÆty are lees, 
•ome are moreÆbut all are 
worth mire thM the amount 
you pâyloonÆirlng eervlcee 
rendered n^peneflte you gain. 

Perfect Ieaee le made poe*

Ask

elhle by our new Torie Lenses.

L.L. Sharpe & Son,
«1 King Mrteb SL John, N. a

Canadian
Pacific

■ ■ I wm

> *
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~ IS MPE BRETON MISER AND

ë~ LM™ ™” “ ™®#0#rw Jobbing, Promptly an* weeny ^hn- Cell end see our

new machinée
•*“ 11 Sydney eireet

m on* et

ROBT. Mi leoe.
Mi MMES OF THE reamsters, Shiplabo

Farmers and

r.Vi

end

k Brick,
who need Jieavy nubstanstial book willTik,

same as it does on a MEN’;
Chrome

w
>0 pmr pair 
iO pmr pair 
55 pmr pair

rmain St*

7 G N $

J Detectives At Arlchat Looking 
For Evidence To Prove Inno
cence Of Girt Charged With 
Grim Murder.

ATTORNEY TUFTS
MAKES STATEMEN

King Edward And William Of 
Germany Make Huge Sums 
In P r i v a t e Enterprises— 
Stocks And Agriculture.

THE FAVORITE
METHODS EMPLOYED

Will •MW FO* CATALOGUA 
City Roll Identity Of Lunenburg Men 

Who Were Swept To Death 
From Ill-fated Schooner Es
tablished.

M. US.
•t John, N. a

Autt A Mcéarthy,
"**CHA»T tMlOK*

Canadian of Comma,

Rich’d Sullivan & Co.
Wines and Liquors Bluchêr

T, , / Jpry Satisfactory 1
•,Æ^iranned UppeM’ ^tongf 

Br|t|8h*r?î^n.r0rM|^r ,1fr r«V J*Rricc>.... i
nth^anS“,°h thret of her ,rew'»»' f , s '? a *°rkmgman’s boot that has bae£Mver’.Hs. ^ over the Ilf J found good. ^
"the™ r c,ptal" “d three'

«rTiïk”eur,10J!'er' l0,t were: william
pShm.^W?hefc,ZT ‘nU R°bt Wer‘

brought ashore were rapt Martin
o.h* ?r^„n1lb%t J' 8ra‘‘"- T?m 
pt»> R Minis, Tanker snully ill 
hands nailed from Lunenburg N.S 

Driven Far Up.
The Mir pah was driven up so far on 

the beach by the sea and hieh ,i5- 
l..t night that when* the^men*1 went 
down to her this morning It low 
water they were able to w.l! com 
pletely around her. As Peaked Hill 
fromTkM, out mor« than loo y.rii
îesMl n.iV’h? “h d “ every Previous 
iessel that has been wrecked at thisp°|h< Cape cod remained there ui 
til broken up. there was very little
0FPthX“aelr' dr*",ne 'b® ‘Sooner

«<

ANOTHER CALL
agents AbaOUR

FOR ASSISTANCEOODS .
AN Ltd, P

111 Princes, Hue#

ms
WHITE HOUSE 

WHISKEY 
LAWSON'S t|
0*0. SAVER I

NAC BRAISMTeS.
FABST MILWAUKEE LAQER SEEK

•T. JOHN. N. a ILLAR SCOTCH

ifeStH^SvE\,EE
aence to prove the inncence of Hattie 
LeBlanc, the Cape Breton girl, who 
id ni»h n.hK“l Cambridge Jail charg- 
M with the murder of Clarence P. 
Glover of Waltham.

Atty. Tufts had ten minutes’ con- 
ference w th the girl In the East Cam-
ïhBd»RnJD ‘ He^J* to go to West Arl
chat. C. B.. next Wednesday to get evl-
fhimb .1° the I'rl'* coming to Wal- 
them at the request of Mrs. Olover.

Hands Dirty.
Sérgt, Richard Currtn, of the Wal- 

them police, says thst when he found 
Miss LeBlanc under the bed In the 
room formerly occupied by Olover. 
her hands were dirty and that she 

“ bruise on the forefinger of her 
right hand. He said lie did not dis
cover any powder marks on the bauds 
J*1*1- (III. When asked about the 
”ul»e on her hand, the girl, said abe 
got It In the scuffle with Olover In 
U^lhuudry before the shooting took

** w Europe knows few better business 
men than King Edward and the Kal- 
.8®r;. ^C’^nl,ary t0 the general Idea 
ihot noth are content to subsist upon 
what moneys Parliament and the 
Reichstag allow them and 
revenue!-.

U*IR.
■a FAMOUS C0»

Qiristmas
Shopping

upon such 
ns they may derive from fam

ily estates, they are In active business, 
net as a fad, but as a means of en- 

. banning then wealth.
The agricultural Interests of the Kai

ser are mainly at Cedlnen, near Dan- 
“*• Herman,- The farm there con
tains 3,OIK’ acres, says Harper's Week- 

II is ciie of lfio parcels that Wll- 
m owns throughout his empire 
The Cudlnen farm was originally 

owned by a wealthy bachelor, Herr 
Blrknev. He was u man with ambi
tion and nar'icularly desirous of rising 
above his roeial position. The stnry 
goes that lie begged the Kaiser to ac. 
cep. ibe term as a gin. and In 
\VI Ham mnde him a Knight of the 
Hcd Lnb'lf end member of the 
boil

44 * 46 Duck St
MOTELS

A.

the ROY/L
Saint Jtfci^î. R

RAYMOND A DOHlttY.

*)
Other styles in heavy working boots $1.76

ie. Nowon sale It; men who wereNow ie the time to Inepect 
the Holldey Stock end 
yoiir selection* while toe ie- 
iortmente are complete.! There 
i« nothing mere MaeoAblc or 
ueeful then footweer. I

w.PROPRTHTOR1

VIctorlajFlotei
il end 37 K§t StreM 

m'imouÆ ti. a.
Electric paseengl ejSator and at. modern 

improvement*^^
o- W. MrCormkk . i.

Stationers,
itreet. *nd

Felt House ShoesJ 
Dr. Jaeger Wood* Slip

pers. M
Overshoe! Ê 
Dressy Brats. /
Party'siip*rsy
House Slip|\/
Rubber Boots.
Waterproof Boots.

-Vmthern Railway
er SUNDAY, qit. », IMS, 
a daily, tiuud# excepted,

:«• FerryÆ. 7.10 a. m.

..13.10 p. m. 
berl^w .# .. 1.48 p. m. 
hen •• oo 1.48 p. m. 

i John • « « « ., 6.30 p. fii« 
. H. McLEAN. President 
Standard Time.

Money ip
may be extracted today by a^(n c

lenmncine
// SAWMILL OU

-, W# sell them 3 ti

Geo. J. Barrett, st. john and

Lum2$Felix Herbert Hotel It** Size.
Cardinen nt the time of the Niff

0VW'V V' not a thing te îmaFt nf
sayn in point of size. Many ..f t!,e 
b.i.iciuigs Vero ready to eollnpse. u, . 
caale wore bony and th« only empi 
raised we.e rye and potatoes. Man
and beast "'ep» under olio roof. Thvre Another r.n

Pasture land that i.ud not Ulvu rha,h„m ,”oth#r 
til'.n for s« neratlons. cal, !?' ,\Iass- De<' 3 —Another

Thb Knls. ; began to siuày ngrieul- dawn* tî>dîï came w,th ’he
ture. His grandmother, Victoria who masted1 ? t?f unknown three
owned a dairy farm at Wtaddor gavé îhoiSd rïî ro."V YhLeh been 
him many pointers. It Hid „„t uke u lmlw.ld side 
him long lo tranaform this almost bar- where she wa« cLn,!*. / shoal 
reu tract Into a profitable farm. In- dav but the sea h.. 1 d 0n vyednes- 
stead of merely rve and potatoes he ous' that no nfi h*“ been so boister- 
began lo r.l.e wheal. oau.Tri” and Th. “ vrouï her'

sugar beets. The potatoes at the start out of Provlncetown at d^vlLh',1"  ̂
did not come up to expectations. The was notlfled bv wireless «2 J|ght “nd 
tlrsl crop was soapv. ed wn.ih ni ,t u “ sl,e pass-The Kal«r tried again, however, and lSt, “ohooner's «I, r„r

Hi the end raised the hue white tuber The derelict destroyer Seneca 
which in now famous throughout tier south from 1'ioWm-etowu 
man. He Imported the hi,est cattle, notified by wireless of the alhoonw 
.No expense was spared In procuring on Little Rounds Shoal and of fui

Earn mode™ r-mdug Implements, «ve masted Palmer schooner whkm 
the Kaiser sending as far as America rude out the gale ten miles off sbors

near Pollock Rip. "

operator, meatAtty. Tufts gave out the following 
statement In regard to the case:

I have had my attention called to 
the .titement alleged to have been 
made by Mr Elmore. Mr», mover’s 
advisor, In which he la represented

_____________
FREDERICTON'S LEADING HOTEL oa,e-

GASOLEDM UN VON.
Sample Room* 
Comfortable R1 

Free Hal 
Mode

J. M. SI ROIS,

J-■jmry Stable. Good 
m and Good Table. 
fo all trains, 
e Prices

a
to 60 Horsepower.

It Ie my opinion Mr. Elmore was 
— _ misquoted, for I hesitate that an at
OUSE lorhey. however deeply Interested In 

f a case of this nature, would give ut 
, *° “ statement of the kind

feo>W EttVSy recovered

Ung throughout^
ropHetof j Is assisting in every way poealble.

We expect to have all the details 
of her connection with the unfortunate 
affair within a day or so and are con
her "freedom!”11*^ ,UCC,M 1,1 ®*<-urIn*

18 T

BARK,
Don't Risk a Fire FlQUEEN S’It LET.

Centrally local 
rooms, private bal 
bell* hot water hi
t. v. Monahan.

EKcti-ng Classes Open Every Evening

Francis & 
Vaughan,

É1
for winter tym,

tobmrl It
»f0, Æondi

1
ppneation.

igltOo# WA VERL YJtOTEL
_ frederict*. n. b.
Th* boat I1.00#a gay Hotel M 

Now BrunowIclL Some of our hoot 
rooms 11.60 p* <*. Eleetrlo lights 
ana steam beaAtlnugbout.

JOHNSTONTZ DEWAR, Frop.
Rusent H' VFodarlctoa. N. B.

as installed by us
CONVENIENT.

3 to 9 
y and 

on a

are fl.

ALEX W. TH<16 KINO STREET. EE* FRISER J Electrical Cont
678 Main street.

'Phone .Mainfor a , spirit m otor churning 
It is said th*i the farm 

at ( adtnen now yields an annual in
come In excess of 120,00V.

The Kaiser owns a majyllca factory 
whose products are all exhibited In’ 
the Holu-nzollmi Art Store in tierlln ' 
This pottery industry Is out- of the) 
hobbies of the Kaiser. Many 
new designs for vases, filez 
plaques, as well

S. Kor outfit.

IT WOODSTOCKMudpiL

eOPTAIN SERIER 
SPEAKS til TORONTO

NEWS OF A DAY HUTCHINGS <fc
BEDDIN^HA N UFA CTUREÀ

WIRE MATOES^PEMATRESSES,

cliTON BEDSTEADS, FEATHERS

Marini
Renewalajbr 

9UJ To.

ephcMn&Co.

i.t

Nova Scotia’s Executive Head 
Addresses Meeting Of Can
adian Club—The Value Of 
The Home.

Engines cl
P< of the 

ezes and 
kinds of earth- 

enware for mural decorations are his 
William Is also a distiller. His annual 
output has been îJ i.Uûu quarts or spir-

r any make
' . , ^,x,n8 Coete' 1 per. 21 year* old. a Grand Trunk Rail,

nnd^ n D*‘; a3'-;'1' A' n“n’>’ W*F e™nloye. was riding on a pilot
nnd 8. B. Austin, of 8t. John are here engine in the local vards vesterdnv 
taxing costs at the office of the clerk whcn seeing an aged man walkinir 

C,"f 01 W’ E' »*■ ™ 'he track In front of ™e enjne h? 
*rnn T1,e cogt" amo,mt to about tried to shove hltn out of danger. He 

°* succeeded In saving the man, hut fell
on the track himself and his left foot 
was mangled horribly. The Injured 
Mmb had to be amputated above the

;in
Toronto. Dec. 3 — Captain J. E. Ber

nier, Arctic
Y

explorer, addressed a 
huge gathering of the Empire nub : 
yesterday on

gi
•t John. N. a In

The Kaiser, however, has of late 
3.-Ueut £,ien b'kewarm toward this enterprise. 

Governor Duncan ('. Ffaser of Vovm F R 1,1 G,,,ma,l>'- ’be su me as else 

Scoth, dcHvcrc. a led,re In the Hay.
uen-Gibson Theatre under the auspi their monarch for being tn n,„

Th._,. c"" uf ‘h- Canadian Club last even H<lu°r bu”>hi'»s. The Kaiser himseif Is

_____  :5& Xtfslsss ~z£~s~S%r SSSt
ïwS ■ iwSi5?« aiwrÿS,*.......... .. * *........ ... " ~s

ime Timê ëlP I, ., fa,her„ d-selied II |„ „s0 „|d lh,„ (.'"p ^et™’ » '»»•<<«. •» 'hey stood for education, wall the stunk

Mwl r J ;rc."nt|y aSd ,h® "'’-«"■«t l»rxe interest. In the Wind ï,«. ‘tf* “d "ie upbuilding of good 1 ‘1k],Jr’ 1 b"‘'" - more modestÎÜJ..1 w,““ "3;'"“ o" Smith «or Hotel through the ...» . ork I.” 1 rltlton.hlp. lie .aid that one of the "eld and une that has shocked .
ronue, In this city. The police so of H.OOO.not) k 88ue Piearing needs of the present genet uf thy nilstocrats of the Empire
ir have been unable to locate Barr. at\on was » correct Idea about the Traveller* In London may have no-

Robert King Dismissed. Canadian Sheep Lead. 1,fe- 88 tht* home was the hope ,[0Pd ,llaf in «ouïe of the maikets
Fredericton, Dec. 3,-in the police /Jloago I».. Dec. 3.-J. Lloyd Jones îmlaïVtL®.,8,'80 ,8p,<?kt' of f,’p ! t,7,hll'h, l'c,er lu a Wpallll>' vlass 

Bun the case against Robert King ar Burford. Ont . who has a large mim- I,8,.? nwIaT2r', ,Nlilh w b 1,111 UP «’bar- of Py°P|u fil8lls arc frequently to be 
fated for not having returned the pro- ,b,<?r of PHz#* winning 8hropshlres at fr-ÏIi, i# . , ,T,KJ ™an 1,1 the *©en *bowln^ the arrival of the best
teds of a cheque for $4<;.84 to » fel- ti“’ ««Position Is enthusiastic over the !,« f d d ,1,H Work W«H. w«s ^Ketâbles from His Majest> '» farm
tw employe on the Q. T. V. named Klhowl,ia there. "Never at all the Mrs fr JPj|giai.. fovfr,.,or 1,1 hla <hal1’: ,U,1,tr 4l8"-« ^P^ak of "the best Sand-
emy. was dismissed. Mrs. William fhaf 1 bnve visited have I seen such Lttn, , *6W.°.rk h<,,f?r ^ was “ '«'«eham butter." fresh Saudi Ingham
impbell was charged with violation a ,ar,r*al immber of high grade sh«e0." o,Mroefl ? L .J’00,® U8,oh of t,1P |V8g!!. an<1 rbol<e ' Sandringham < hlck-

the Scott Act In selling liquor on ttad Mr- -^nos. There are moreShrop h v «i t uf. ,thu,lk3 W0K moved i *"*■
undny last. George Oree. colored, a "h,»es at the show than any other nL% vv H
itness, said Mrs. (’ampbell told him breed, but the Jones entries have aatli anlmouiilv' ^edda 1
ie did not sell on Sunday. Oree was <,fed a matorlty of the ribbons. Ham rh£U™ ... 
mt to Jail for ten days for being m<*,r a,l(1 Hodgson, of Brantford. Ont r-n Llîï rmn 1 h<* ('a,lp,«n
*unk on Sunday and the Scott Act JJ1'1 T- and .J- <’»mpbe11 of Woodvllle.' vteVed thJ1 K aho inter-
is* was postponed. Ont., are other strong Canadian sheen , ea \be Provincial Government

Injured on Track a‘.”trle* ',ohn Graham. of “ïrberry 15. ,n ,<>uar<1l,° a grant for
tanwikviUg. n « rw ,, ttr r «• 'Ian- tvok a number of places In the ,m H1,blbltlon next fall have received 
Broekville, Out.. Dec. 3.—W. J. Har- Shire classes. P 68 n th assurances that » grant of 75 ,x*r

N ' The Great North of : 
1 i|lia,la- He said lie claimed all th > 
northern Islands for Canada, and that I 
!,u‘ United States had seemed to agree 
to this, for they had recognized cUp 
Teles"8 th® "ml8tress of tht‘ uortheru

ieiT.h'.,rp g,rpat WPalH> In those
islands. Baffin Land teemed with lisEi 
and there was room for any number of 

anadlans to go theiv and start an 
extremely profitable business lu sal 
mon fishing.

The captain

Woodwork, N. B.. Her.
•now In the West.

Winnipeg, Deo. 3.—The heavlext 
«howxtoi m of the year »o far xqt In 
f'l « edneaday and lasted till late yes
terday. There was not mueli wind, so 
that railway trattle was little Inter- 
Nipted.

>TCR 4 CO.,
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te WHOLESALE and RETAIL a
tOt to 105 Germain Street/
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InIIC ROUTE King And Stocke. iTHE
Standard Article *'

\ slu e,a,s also vxlst^^re ^ I

mended that geologists be st 
Ills next expedition and the. 
study the formation ot the land.

CENTERVILLE

■Igle Miller flmi Ml!* 
: gomervllta K.nebeo- 
ind Bayswa*- dally es- 
>t »». m.Ænd « gnd • 
ilng lomÆayswster at

«A j*
m., ewp. m. 

l m. alia 6 p, m. 
MeOOLOflICKe Agent.

M
t*l ent with 

y could '
Rv-idel For 

For S 

ForR

If

tim.
Retur*. \ FJ

Ucntprviile. Dec.n . , . L—Mr. Kllburn
Rdd. lormvr bookk-eper for IT Franc 
“ ,Sons; Ulan ter Rock left for Brillai. 
Columbia today.

P. L). Tweed it*

SA ForIn
SuVu o

,ui
‘ inHIGH GRADE received the first 

lonsignmeut of bis new stock 
urday.

P«J
on Sat-ECTIONERY

rUL KCgRCAM
■dJe sJu Drinks 
E»*»t#nd newest 

1 call st
WKER 4 SON 
104 Prince Wm. St.

Among the recent arrivals at thei 
Indeed that name of Sandringham Is whoHo,e' ure 11 B. Pratt.! 

so synonymous with quality and high iîiîi/ ' Stltlmm. Bath: Ken- 
cost lhal butchers often dlsnlav In Î,. S,1 k*''»nd Miss Mamie Cul l 
their windows cuts of meat and as a Mu’.nicello, Maine,
reason for marking them above the Saturday afternon an Intereating I 
morkw price label the meal ’’Finest fXfn' ,oul* hlace at the Centerville 
Sandringham beef. ” Thus does King HP1?1 18 !b- m»rrlage of Mr. Kenneth' 
l'.dward feed his subject:: lie makes i;, el'soi »nd .Miss Mamie Cutllna : 
no concealment of his business, either, a ',' ‘Z™”',""* w” 1»rfwmed by the I 

1 he form raises lettuce, radlslu-s , Mi, Irancis. The happy couple 
heels and unions. I, Is said I ha, the i*',','am.I,s' ’howers of rh-e lo ihelr 
annual Income derived from this source fu ur h011”1 ln Montlcello.
|Is 1300.000 u year. The Local (lovernment has done

Anot)ier Industry Hint Rdward enr- ”oik on the roads In this seelloiC 
r!es on with much success is a stock and ule Preparing lo do a greater 
farm. The breeding of race horses Is amolln' °r work on the highway be- 
one feature of Sandringham dear in hl’r'1 a"d Tracy
the heart of tlfp King. H is said that nlet'e of road has caused 
his stud Is one of the finest In Rngland , Inconvenience during
i,r';,r'n* a »m*l" lear the horses won ,re"h“"
.60,000 111 prizes. The Slot-k farm of ..A children’s service was held In he
course has many ciBiomers among the 'lelhodlsi and Baptist churches Sun ! 
aristocracy, for it is the ambition of da>; afternoon and evening respect, 
those In that set Interested In horses lvel>’- 
to own at least one from Ihe farm of 
Hla Majenty.

seconded by 
and carried uii-r

T
fi
II
«
u
fl A Tablespoonful to Every Pallv
K cent, of the premium list of 26 per 

cenL on any new building erected will 
be given.

Just th:nk of the tconotny 
of ASKPTOl One table- 
spoonful to a pail of wate/fT 
plenty. And there adr 2j 
tablespoonfuls in a sc^tckage.

It’s siiply txtri 
Soap whd ASE_ 
little—an» does ^

Ju/t.
Disce*ii

A LOCALti
« > K. of C. Officers.

9f.- John Council No. P37, Knlghta 
* Folnmbna ban elected offlcci's aa 
illowa: C. A. Owena. grand knight: 
obert J. Murphy, deputy grand 
light: T)r. R. F. Quigley, chancellor: 
eorge Keeffe. recorder : Henry Re 
*n. financlH secretary; D. J. Dohertv. 
easurer: K. 8. HltcMe. advoente; 

ted Morris, warden;. W. Gale. Inside 
iiard: E. Haney, outside guard; I).
• O Nell,' trustee.
Very Rev. Monslgnor Chapman, V. 

!.. I» chaplain.

R 8 I
entlemen'i Wear. I
BjjjjTMLflkJ

tiùfMfJ
Vlray7

#111 I 
wffec 
lake 
Slew 
8tat 
truei 
Jeleii

Haekmen Fined.
Iflri'm 1>:,cr,,rtby’ Hmesf Starkey and 
Jan Is Ljnns, reported for going be- 
M rnnn 8,llofted for coachmen 

C Jt‘ d,,po*’ w#*r#* fined $2 
each In court yesierday. ï. c. R. pol
JSSi" . .. ...................... who made The
2SS£ “Jd lhal ""the arrival of the 
Boston train on Uednesday. two of
lMldc7t;.J^iccarthy and Starkey were 
Inside Ihe rolling and naught hold of
T£Te Jhe V.ri “T”"" ,’)ron" wa"
skle the rail also. Mod, of the men
ndtiTu iSÛ” "« t!1" charges, but ml-
.mh»,,,L^,.f.„"db0rt iM™e b''”"d

EX SULTIN'S PITER «E 
ODDS WITH DXIIDMKSTER Mills. This 

a great deal 
spring

'gone* to uie 
O does the 

ir butter, too.
W'ashing for so

SEPTO next wash day.Ijondon, Dec. 3.—The court painter 
of the ex-Sultan Abdul Hamid was an 
Italian named Kaitslo Zonaro. who 
naturally was dismissed on the de- 
position of his masier. In addition 
as the painter lived In a house owned 
by the state and he never paid rent, 
an official was sent around to collect 
all the arrears which Signor Zonaro 
indignantly refused to pay.

The case was referred first to the 
Embassy, and afterward to the For
eign Office In Rome, and diplomatic 
nterventJon proved so effective that 

the Turkish Government not onlv 
consented to leave Signor Zonaro the 
free use of his old house, but also 
offered him the post of director In 
the Fine Arts Academy of ('oustan 
tlnople.

Signor Zonaro Is not satisfied, how 
ever. He immortalized on

IIM; ocers sell it. 
anufactured by 

THE-ASEPTO mfg. CO., 

St. John, N.B.

âlurl

H vlBiUn* her brother

The Rebeccas' held thel^reekly 

FHda™ nl*ht8herWOOd ' °ppra Hou“ 

Mr. Sherwood has erected a new 
1?°^* 9ht*d, his mill for the con 
venlence of hls customers.

Mrs. G. L. White gave a part v Fri-
Me|»”ifHdri5.h0n0r °f h"r d*u«h,“'’

five greau-si writers in th, world lip 
',h." "/c.i'iil day. The Us, which 

resulted from the votes given bv 11 247 
reader, runs: Victor Hugo. 'Shakes
peare Racine. Corneille, Vergil, Moll-
ÎT’ i£r,r' Dl",e’ Uoelhe, Bossuet.
La Fontaine, Lamartine, chateau 
brland, Voltaire, Cicero, Pascal. Mus 
«et, Balfnc. Sophocle., Horace, Srhll 
IS , Cervantes. J. .1, Rouageau 
and .Milton. Votes were given for 42“ 
other authors.

—_____________ be noticed I hat the ll.t eon-
Oovernmenl offers of »ir,o.ooo for a hat" Î? M^'ng «'filer, ami

pot! office and custom. houee aT n-*.'.rn TÎ.? f . h“ '««nty five are 
Brantford, Ont., go begging Will!" ,he cEs f.h' '.I’Z n—l n’ two ar,‘ek. two 
aldermen nn.rrel . irtSt rtl. °OTma"' b8« "a"aa .nd

LMs».V--"
Needs Attention.

M**y complaints were made veeler- 
dny by people who had to * wade 
through several Inches of snow to 
rP8.. a11'" Hnlon depot. The cement 
walk leading In a southwesterly dl 
rectlon from the main entrance |* 
built more on the plan of a ditch than 
a sidewalk, and on every wet day It 
fills with water, making It Imposslbl- 
for passengers to get through without 
wading. This condition has existed 
for some time and Is of sufficient Im
portance to warrant a little attention 
being paid to It by the railway.

Koui THE FRENWS LIST 
OF GREATEST WRITERS Æsepto

Tin Canon Cody Coming.

i.t, ?lter ,wl|l arrtvc early In Ihe 
,,e7e,y^ a. , ,"kF "" hl" duties as 
leeldr Of 81. .Tames. Rev. Mr. Cody has
ll z hHr. "T !mr years rector 
of ( hrlst church of Whltehoroe and 
b'" depanure I, much
c,Th. J°' Î congregation. Mr. 
RtHe b"y rr <>d and ha" °"c child, a

«to on% Soap Powder1TWÊÊH 1
«ndVANCOUVER

1 Vnemmut
'Wll

eed
^pishr- 
Itms dls- 
ing Bull 
* report-
VVd from 

_tt will

2' n'-f-h?’ 1'i Frldav f°r her home 
in Brighton, Nova Scotia.

)»Leave. Montre»,
0 Oglly at 10^e p.
11 rn. Coaohes, Fel.
* Me Sleeper, end

Tourlrt Sleeper, 
fo Vancouver.

i-
fo

PKî?ï.r5"*“T
nous tea was served to a few of th^ 
nearest relatives of th-

lhan usual Inleresi'îo l'henlp»np™0of the’é.^nlJlî11' ('l,pmon left n*Bee on

thle communtly took place at thePF«i tMr or .h* fnr n '’.eddlng
byterlan manse yesterday afternoon l!!!. !, *' Province», afler the honey. 
jW three o'clock, when Rev k Me- rLI u M' * ""'d1' ■" Houlton, Me
Bonald united in the hole honds of r.™rohiv i.v”une:,PFOp,c «re well and 
matrimony Mle. Brace Hunter a ool *bly known In thl» locality, and 
ular young lady of McKenzie Corned °! tll*1'r fr|e"d'1 «ere at ihe de-
»&. rf * C- P’ H m«0aV,oile'»rM’^U: "-'-I "i-wl.ld‘

. JONNESCO

DEeereral valorous feat, of the Turk'lsh 
army and he claims financial cum 
peneatlon. The Sulian’s bandmaster 
a Spaniard, was paid off with $».ooo! 
say» the painter, and at lea», he de- 
eervee five time» „
Foreign Office evidently

v-

FUNERALS debec.Mre, John W, Jamieson.

Mr"’ ■,ohn w -ramie, 
«on was held from the residence of 
Mr Morton L. Harrison, 189 l-aradl.e 
Row, at S.30 I) clock yesterday if.

The burial service was con- 
ducied hy Rev. Canon Hoyt, Hey. w 

if*® aPd r*ev T. .1. Demstadt 
Interment wa» made lo Fernhlli.

fine

lhat 1 
Har

contracting New York. De, 
•Tonneaeo of Buck 
for n visitor at tin 
terday. Dr. W. B. 
hue. who present» 
Hon from John tt 
tended Mr. RoekJ 
the visitor.

The professor I 
Rockefeller Instiu

Stanley Reardon.
The funeral of Stanley Reardon Was 

held from the Seamen's Mission Instl- 
V'«.yieler,l,y “Rernoon at 2.30. Ret.
J M . B. Stewart condueted the burial 
service. Interment WM made In Fern-

d through the Foreign 
iy, formally accepted 
to act m arbitrator of
m dispute betweee the

a* much. The 
agrees. No

bv
iVfet
«bid!
istng.ChU. lull.

■
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NEW YORK STOCK MARKET; YES- CANADIAN 
TEROAY’S TRADING ON WALL ST. PRODUCE 
■BÜS MARKETS

The Royal Trust Company COprSB

MONTREAL
STOCK

- ■ranch., it T^entîî^tuwi. WlrolpH,
•t. Jeha, N. Vancouver.

I Paid up .. *• •• «• *
■aaarve Fund.................... -

BOARD Of DIRECTORS: —j,

rrfssr®* KÜS
sir Edward Clouston, Bart., » V- “J
E: & QHTÆsh,*"i’'
C. R. Hosmer,

&mm JULYsavings. earn, 
to accumulate
not l#it pay
uoht #brlngt

.11,000.000
900,000Capital

■

the M**- -
(Quotatlona Furnlahed by FV"'v,t*.yï'^nrlîic/ wm 'atrïat'st! John. N. 

Member, ef Montreal Steen Exchange,! II Prince wm. atraer. o
B„ Chubb'. Comer.)

Sold P'loua High l»w c,OTe
............ '86% 87%
; ................... 46%
■ .... 71% 72%

67%

MARKETPities sav
iour mon- 
i and YOU

/„, v

w It’s done— 
risk.

8786% Toronto, Dec. 3.—The scramble to 
get wheat for the last shipments from 
Port Arthur and Fort William before 
the close of navigation pn Dec. 5. Is 
giving a strong tone to the'iharket.ln 
Winnipeg. Cash wheat is selling-at 
good premiums. Toddy No. 1 and No, 
northern grades of Manitoba are quot
ed half-cerit higher at lake porta by 
local deadérs. Canadian western otts 
are also very firm at 38% to 39 cenjs. 
Ontario grains qnd flour remain stea
dy and unchanged at yesterday s quo
tations. Local dealers’ quotations are:

Ontario wheat—No. 2 mixed winter 
wheat. 81.04 to $1.06 outside; No.
2 white. 1.04 to $1.05 outside.

Manitoba wheat on spot No. 1 north
ern. $1.04%; No. 2 northern, $1.02% 
on track at lake ports. For early Jan
uary delivery No. I northern, $1.10%; 
No.* 2. $108% all rail.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2. 39 
cents; No. 3 38% cents on track at 
lake ports: No. 2 white, 36 to 37 cents 
outside: No. 3 white. 35 cents out
side, 38 to 39 cents on track at Tor-

. shauehnessy, K. C. V. ..fib 
C. M.O..

RUST BUSINESS, 
to Act at :

Executor and Trustee under Wiy Agent or Attorney tor 

SSSJTJWm LnnnttnA ^

r® ssg§a^r
ma HA out, St.John, H. ».

Amalgamated Copper.. .. .. 
American Beet Sugar.. ... •• 
American Car and Foundry..
American Cotton Oil....................
American Locomotive.. .» . - •
American Sm. and Ref...............
American Sugar............................
Anaconda Copper..................
Atchison.......................................
Baltimore and Ohio.. .. ..

Canadian Pacific Railway.. .. •
Chelsea and Ohio..............................
Chicago and Great Western.. .
Chicago and St. Paul......................
Chicago and North Western.. ..
Col. Fuel and Iron.............................
Con. Gas................................ ..................
Delaware and Hudson......................
Denver and Rio Grande.. .. «.
Erie.............................................................
General Electric...................................
Great Northern PM..........................
Great Northern Ore.......................
Illinois Central....................................
Louisville and Nashville................

Mackay Pfd..........................
Miss. Kansas and Texas.
Miss. Pacific........................
National Lead.....................
New York Central............................
New York. Ontario and West..
Northern Pacific.............................
Nor. and West.................................
Pacific Mail.........................................
Pennsylvania......................................
People’s Gas......................................

Rich, and Ont. S*® su. 0 Pressed Steel Car.........................
Rubber Com. 25«96 1-2. 100@9.t1-2. .................................................................

256195 l-2. 256195 1-2, 2..4I9», nMM... Republic Iron and Steel 
256796. 506195..506195. .106, 951-2 1008 
04 “54194. 256494, 506792 1--, ü 9,1.
256193. 2567 9:’.. 256493, 25(893, 756493.
-5'-- 93. 5064 93 1-2, 506493, 'V ‘,
14)064 93. 1064 94 106793 1-2. 256. 93, 106.
<13 1 2. 504193. 1064 93 1-2.

Toronto Railway 1267124.
Textile Coni. 266173, 2et( *3. _s,6T i®,

506, 73. 25 II 73. 256,73. 1506773. 5067 
73 256, 73 1-4. 754,73. 7->,,i3.

Textile Pfd. 56, 105 1-2.
Textile Bonds "C" 30006799.
Textile Bonds -B" 10006799 1-4.
44,11 Telephone 106, 145.

Bank 267 2 51.

Antip58445% SirMorning Sales.
Canadian Facile Railway 2567179- 

1-4. 2564178 1-4, 25@178 1-4, 10671.8, 25 
64178 1-4. „„Canadian Facile Railway Rites 3@ 
9 1-2. 10649 1-2. 30®9 1-2, 2®91-2, 00
@91-2. 9064-9 1-2. 10®9 1-2, 25691-2,
125@9 1-2. 10064 9 1-S. ae»>-|.
1-2. 12®» 1-2. 25®9 1-2, 15®9 1-2, 35®

Crown Reserve 100® 486, 200® 486.
Detroit Railway 25®63. V00@l>3.
Dominion Coal Com. JJ

®yl 3-4. 5®91 1-2. 25® 92. 100®92, 25 
@92. 25@92, 50® 92. _

Dominion Iron Com. 25@68 1-«. 25 it 
68 i.i 20@68. 100® 68 1-4. 10® 68 1 -4. 
100® 68 1-4. 50® 68 3-8, 25® 68 3-8. 25® 
68 3 8. 25® 68 3-8, 25@68 1-2, 100® 68-
V4. 100® 68 1 2. 25® 68 1-2.

Dominion Iron Pfd. 50® 13o i-8.
Duluth 25® 68 3-4.

Ffd. 25(4 92 1-2, 7@92 1-2. 12

un & CO.,
un St. John, j

7270% Sir W. C. JFan Hor
67%6766%

TRANSACTS A OJ61%6059% 61% V I*98%96%98% At97
119%117%118% 119% 48%47%48%47%
119%
116%

118%
114%

118% -119% 
115% 115%

• 78% 81
178 179%

85% 86%

;ocks 8178%
1469. give» valuablebUfosgi
lta°rkinciudc» the

ÊKfajrgS’s.'sas: investment. s»«n»i 
Deculatlve.

179%178%
85%84% A19%19%19%26 f154%153%

176
154 154%
175% 176 .

49% 50% 49%
147% 151% 148

181 181

176 Solicitors may be Retained ita any Business they 
A. M. 9MADBÙL T, Manager of the Bank * Mo itriV I50%

151%
181

WOODSTOCK - v .
DEBENTURE/BONDS .\ I

49%4949% 50
32%Bonds

York block Ex 
a includes t” 
standing, the de
er In coupon or 
terest dates and
W^nn^bSS
fiasSnS^Si
iMlon1 orders upon 
ik Exchange. Wo» moneye*placed
a investment.

32%8833
158%158% 158%

. 140% 141% 140
77% 79 77%

. ........... 145 145

. 149 150% 149

161
141 4 p.c

We have for enle «2,000 of the above bonde^due January

Substantial town* 
f agricultural wealth of the 
tv In the Province. Wood-

Illinois

Mexican Power 50@69 1-2.
Montreal Power 25® 126 1-2.

Scotia Steel Com. 25® 83, 25® 
83 4 @83 3-4. 50® 83. 50® 83. 2o

145
.149%

"76%"76% '76%
47% 47SAIN 47

70% 71% 70%
87% 88%

126% 127% 126

Price 99l/a p. c.
Wood,took le one of the eldeet and m 

Province. Ite eolldlty le founded upon t 
County ef Carleton, the find,arming coj 
stock Is its commercial centrf f

Write for our list of offefngs.

Nova 
83. 26® 
@83 1-8.

47% Mlltfeed—Manitoba bran, 321 per 
ton; shorts, 323 to 324 track Toron
to; Ontario mlllfeed, 323; shorts, 324 
track. Toronto, bags Included.

Montreal. Dec. 3.—A fair trade la 
being done la flour and the market 
Is moderately active and Arm. Manito
ba spring wheat patents, seconds, 85.- 
26; winter wheat patenta, 35.50 to 
35.60: Manitoba strong bakers, 35; 
straight reliera. 35.10 to 35.25;straight 
rollers in bags. 32.40 to 32.50.

The demand for most lines of mill- 
feed Is fairly good and as supplies 
are ample to All all requirements, 
the market Is moderately active. Pri
ces In, carlots follow: Ontario bran, 
320 50 to 321.50; Ontario middlings, 
$23 to 323.50: Manitoba bran, $19 to 
320; Manitoba shorts. $22 to $23; pure 
grain moulllle. $32 to $33; mixed mon- 
lllle. $25 to $27.

A good hay trade. continues to be 
done In baled hay. and as supplies on 
spot ore none too large, a firm feel- 
ing prevails in the market. No. 1 
hay. $13 to $13.50; extra No. 2 hay, 
$12 to $12.50; No. 2 hay. $11 to $11.50; 
clover, mixed, $10 to $10.50; clover, 
$9 to $10.

The market for potatoes remains 
steady, with a fair jobbing trade pass
ing at 66 to 70 cents per bag. Green 
mountains in car lots ex track are 
celling at 55 cents to 57% cents with 
Ontario at 45 to 50 cents and Quebec 
varieties at 50 to 55 cents per bag.

There Is no change in the condi
tion of the egg market which remains 
firm under a good demand. Sales Of 
selected stock were made at 27 cents 
to 28 cents and No. 1 candled at 25 
cents to 26 cents per dozen.

71% A.X
88%87%Penman Com. 5(758. 10(4 .>7 3-4, 16(4 

57 3-4. 5(457 3-4, 25(i'57 1-2.
Quebec Rallwn.v Cura. 25@68. 2.»(4 

,-7 7 X 25068. 250 67 1-2. 10606, .M. 
106 0 67 1-2. 100 0 67 3-4. 106 68, 35 6 68, 
2660 68, 100(4 68, 15(768 1-4, -»®68. 

Quebec Railway Pfd. 12<(|118, 5(4

126%
1746%4740%

142141 142% 140%
93% 94% 9274
43% 45% 43%

128% 129% 128%
.... 113% 113

.........  52% 51%
168% 176% 167%
45% 46 45%
39% 40

127% 129% 127%
134 134% 13*
30% 31% 30
35% 35 34

198% 199% 197%
.........  53% 51%
87 89% 86%

123 124% 123%

to IV 
BntJ 
acted 
this

94
45% ITOSH & CO.J. C. MA'129%

kSK & CO., 113
I118.l®«“rN=w varx 

y N. Y. Chicago
Robinson, Mgr.,

pRêin|e# i i-------
ephone. Main—2329.

howi
Members of Montreal Stock

170% Direct Private Wire*
46
40391*Hei

St. John, N« B.Rock Island...................
Southern Pacific.. ..

Southern Railway.. .
Texas and Pacific.. .
Union Pacific..
United States
United States Steel................
United States Steel Pfd... ••
Wabash........................................ • • • • ••

Total Sales. 3 p. m.—83 « .900.
11 a. m—200.000.

1*9% /111 Prince Wm. St.,

of the | 
Mnqttvsj

a itnnil 
Hu ion |

134
7.1» 34% Probate Court,BRADSTREETS 

REPORT STATE 
OF TRADE QUIET

199%
52%Rubber.. CITY AND COUNTY Of SAINT JOHNEND, WITHOUT 

ar Weekly Finan 
investors
tied on

89%
124 V*
21V* mdesiring 2121% JUS MW? vM. «

the Estate of William D. McManus, 
of the City of Balnt John In the 
and County of Safnt John, laborer, 
ceased, has filed In this Court an acc 
of his Administration of the said 
ceased’e estate and has prayed t 
same may be passed and allowed 
form of Law. and distribution of J 
Estate directed according to 

You are therefore required 
Heirs and next q< kin of t 
and all of the Cild tors and 
sons Interested in Eli Is said é 
pear before me « a CouM 
to be held In and 
of Saint John, at

'Noon—334.000.
2 p. m—611.000.

conditions t
fnd of mail! be f<

r5 In fajevulng the 
fcuslneJ as well as 

It l« AMERICAN . STOCK PRICES
PRODUCE SHOT UPWARD

MARKET YESTERDAY

Montreal 
Union Bank 50® 136.

Afternoon Sales.
Canadian Pnrttlc Rniluay 20(7179.

300® 488. 100® 488.

theto

the «less through-
of secintitùn

bii-ud said
tÆelte the 
«deceased

a couv of Probate 
r the cm and County 
e Prohfws Court Room 

In the Pugsley miidln Jh the City of 
Saint John, on Sonda« the Twentieth 
day of December|nexl«Lt eleven «clock 
in the forenoon tftnild there t«S.ttend 
at the passing ai« «towing of the said
ra,*dr,ba„,,,i9€t5LnLtiX?.r',.e;

of the said Probate Court, 
this Fifteenth day of No
vember. A. D.. 1909.

3.—Brad-New York, N. Y.. Dec. 
street’s state of trade will say:

Trade reports show rather more ir
regularity, varying with sections re
porting. In seasonable retail lines, 
there Is a renewal of the complaint 
of warm weather affecting sales of 
apparel, while bad roads in parts or 
the Central West and the Switchmen s 
strike In the Northwest causing shut
downs In Industry and Interfering with 
the movement of crops to market ana 
of goods to the country, are responsl- 

trade and Interruption

Crown Reserve 
100® 4SS.

I'anndlan Pacific Railway 
6 6 1-2 5440(1 9 5-8. 4(4 9 1-2, i, 

llctiolt 75(463. 100(4 63,
(763. 2517631-4. 250638 4.

IK<minion Iron Com 16" 68 1-2. 500 
6S 1-2 200(4 68 1-2. 50668 1-2,. 10@68-
1100(4 68 1-2. 100668 1-2. , .

Dominion Coal Honda 1600(7 98. |' New York. N. Y.. Dec. J-Flonr—
Duluth 100(169 1 4 . 50669 1,2, 256 1 Receipts. 26.451: exports, 21.43., Stea- 

Idv with demand slow.
Nova Scotia Steel. Com. 4683 3-4, 25 Wheat—Receipts, 719.600: exports. 

/, y ; 1-4, 25 93 1-4, 25683 1-4. ' 86.309. Spot, firm: No. 2 red. 1.26. no-
Quebec Railwav Com. 25@681-2. minal domestic elevator: No. 2 red. 

Itou, OS 3-4. 25® 68 3-4. o , 1 24%. nominal fob afloat: No. 1 nor-
Rubber Com. 25® 93 1-2. 25® 93 1-2. ,hern Duluth. 1.18 nominal fob afloat: 

- >*;•; 1-2, 25® 94 1-2. 25® 94 1-2. 2u® • xo. 2 hard winter. 1.19. nominal fob
_ i-2. 20® 94 1-2. 25® 94. 5 ® 94 1-2. 50 aflcat.

<r, ii4 25® 94. 25@94. 25® 94. 2o@93. Corn—Receipts. 18.000:.
Textile Com 25® 73. 25® 73.. 3S9. Spot, firm: No. 2 72 elevator, do-
Twln Cltv 25® 111 1-4. 2o® 111 1 ,neet|c 701., delivered and 6. fob

1400® 112. 25 <( 112. 25® 112. 25® 113. afloat aI1 nominal. No. 2 yellow nom-
25'-' li:’., 25® 113.

Merchant’s Bank 5® 165.

Present holdei 
pionship cup a gal 
can challengers, w 
players, to make t

jrs Sav have our 
Wnattera affect 

janesale of securl-

Rites 25 
0® 9 5-8. 

30U® 63. 10I]
to thfl 
deal M BASKET!latest Review.

COMPANY, New York. Dec. 3.—Prices of stocks 
turned upwards today without any 
well-defined explanation for the re- 

The In
for the MEETIIVersai of yesterday's course, 

fluences In the market were, 
most part, denials of assertions 
rent yesterday which caused prices to 
decline, or renewed assertions of 
changes In the course o( -events which
were depressing the market yeater- New York. Dec. 3—After a rather 
day. Reports were circulated that the |a^]e beginning and a moderately reac- 

■ vv licit mens strike In the northwest J, (|11 movement during the first half 
was not destined to a long conllnu- hour ot tradlng. today's stock market 
ante. Late in the day came a report „radua||y developed atrength as the

, from Chicago that It had been actual- ” |(m advanCed and the leading
11 Oats—Receipts. 38.125: exports 1, ly settled. The hopeful reeling on st0(ks acored gains ranging from one
r>6 SDOt firm- mixed 26 to 32 lbs, this matter relieved the market from (<j ,wo volnte. Thla strength was has-
nominal' clipped white. 34 to 42 lbs. considerable pressure ed apparently upon the more reasaur-
46 o 46 There was a parellel change of feel- advlceB regarding the railroad la-
46Beef—Steadv. Ing on the aubejet of the forthcoming bur lrollbl(.s in the northwest and'a

I aril—Steadv; middle west, 13.i0 to presidential message. 11 ..as suid ttn j dlapoaltlon to believe that the 
,, C,™ day that yeaterday's reports from *r ^ ~ (.ongrt.B, wlll witness
1 Pork—Steady: mess 25.25 to 25.75. Washtntgou of radical recommenda ||y rad|ca) législation against the in- 

Sugar—Haw. steady: fair refining, lions to be Incorporated in thai mea- tereeta of ,ecurlty holdara or the Wall 
8.38: centrifugal. 96 test. 4.33: molaa- sage were not well found»!-. P™te.ahb street community. Washington de- 
ses sugar, 3.58: Refined, steady ed forecasts of the contents of the tcheB purporting to give a forecast
Butter-Steady, unchanged; receipts message confined ad* 0f the president's message contain

3 726 lines of the series of addresses madt . , ,hal has not long been famll-
Eggs-Steady: receipts. 7,415; state by the president on his tour of the to *he 8treet and the fact that the 

nd nearby hennery, brown country. Tills tendency to reverse ' , leaders of Congress are
fanev. 37 to 38. the opinion of citings was taken to ‘ ,n a'„rd with Mr. Taffs

Potatoes Firm : atate and western point to a »™{®“l0.”Blth°erl‘l" k°t p%„, leads many people to believe 
per bbl. 1.40 to 1.75. much of the dealings in the market. legislation that can possibly

Chicago. !' -,acted would hh for benefit of

B ~ -miBMrantile Trust ('omuany by a partner and this undertaking wa» ;
in tho firm ot I P Morgan & Com- by reason of a good sized short tnter- 
nanv The prodigious centralization est. Reading and Steel were the>
In the directing power of credit lnsti- leaders, the former 
,nitons resulting from .his suggeeto. mo™ of

predicted that the next quarterly pay
ment on Steel common would be 1 1-4 
per cent, with a possible extra dlvl- 

and dend. The traction shares showed un- 
an wonted strength and this Involved a 

rumor that Mr. T. F. Ryan was using 
the proceeds of his sale of Equitable 
Life Insurance stock to buy this group 
of securities. A number of Industrials 
like U. 8. Rubber showed a consider-

New York

k Stock Exchange )
CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
intosh A Co.

</ ble for quieter . „
to normal every-day activity. In pure
ly holiday trade rather more activity 
Is noted. Jobbing trade is good for 
the advanced stage of the season and 
deliveries on spring orders are good.
In Industrial tinea there are few signs 
of slackening, aside from instances 
above or before noted.

In the iron and steel trade, there 
la some alight seasonable slackening 
of demand for finished lines of steel, 
following the lessened activity In pig 
Iron, but production and shipments 
are very large-close to record in fact.

In the shot trade, orders from east
ern manufacturers are better, and a 
good reserve of heretofore delayed or
ders is now on hand. Leather is firm, 
but hides are in better supply and 
weak or lower.

Money is apparently a little -Asier 
In the country outside of New York. 
Collections feel the effect of lessened 
grain deliveries and of holding of cot
ton at the south, but are relative.!- 
better In large cltlea, where Industrial 
payrolls have been enlarged.

Copper la weaker, business la light 
and the smaller interests are the chief

8eWheat. Including flour, exports for 
the United States and Canada, for 
the week ending December 2, as re
ported by telegraph to Bradstreet a, 
aggregate 3.652.846 bushels, against 
6,106,268 this week last year. For the 
22 weeks ending December 2, «P»”» 
are 72,434,990 bushels against 06,417,- 
689 in the corresponding period last 
vear Corn exporte for the week are 
356,523 bushels, against 1,806,21)0 In 
1908. For the 22 weeks ending Decem
ber 2 corn exports are 4,045,939 bush
els, against 5,282.126 last year.

Business failures for the week end
ing with December 2 were 230 
against 234 tii the like week of 1908; 
272 In 1907; 216 In 1906 and 203 In 
1905.

In Canada wholesale trade ranges 
from fairly active In the ®“‘ ‘overy 
brisk In the Northwest. At Montreal 
navigation has closed and 
merchants are preparing 
Everywhere feeling Is optimistic and 
the undertone la healthy In character. 
Woolen goods are in fair demand and 
prices, which are firm, tend upward. 
P Business failures for thÇ 
her 26. which compares with 38 In the 
same week last year.

MONDJJ. R. ARMSTRONG,
Judge of Probate.(Signed)

MclNERNBV, 
Registrar of Prol 

EARLE LOGAN,
H. O.
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1 Fi e G. & G. fiewelfing Mfg Co- 
Stock For Sale By the Bank 
of Montreal,F

**CtSlFAN7
ii ,N.B.| MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

Direct Private Wire to J. C. Mack
intosh and Co.

Miscellaneous.

. . 30

• len>t mine/
VIS,

Ksa?1 ïwSiâFKP?
srasM ir/it ww
will be furnished §>onJEppl teat Ion to the 
said -Branch of thqBfll of Montreal. 

Tendcr%wlll clo* M Wedneaduy. Dec. 
next; at nooilÆ’hv highest or any 
r not neueBBaWly accepted.

Sealed envelope containing Tender and 
inscribed "Tender for <1. A G. Flewelllng 
Mfg. Co. Stock.” should be enclosed In 
another envelope directed to above Bank.

| 9y TE
on
of

Bid. Ask.
Asbestos.......................

i Asbestos Pul.............. ...
Bell Telephone. . . . • ••••

; Can. Pnc. Rail................1U'% 1<»>
I Can. Converters.................44
Crown Reserve.....................490

! Detroit United........................ Î® ♦ -ii"
Dont. Tex. Com..................,'3% .3
Dorn. Tex. Pfd...................««< 10oV4
Horn, coal................................. 9.

1 Dom. I. and S...........................™ -»
I i Do in. I and S. Pfd ■ . -136 
I Dom. 1- and 8. Bonds. .
1 Dom. Coni Bonds. . .
' Havana Pfd......................

frAn anH Halifax F.lec. Tram... 
ion dllU Iminois True. Pfd.. .

l.aureritlde Com.. . .
Lake Woods Pfd.. .
Minn.. St.Paul SS Marie. ..

90 l&thfTEE A. AC 
LTD'

iRi

43
PtmnaI. . $6.269.000 

tee (’arried 
Blty, Accident 
grantee. Com 

Hospital and 
mtty.
iacdonald,
cial Manager.

37
490

I esented with n 
in all probabilIn The Supreme Court.

In the matter of Francis Kerr Company, 
Limited, and In the matter of the 
Winding Up Act before Hla Honor 
Mr. Justice McKeown.

UPON MOTION of Mr. J. 1 
counsel for the petitioner In 
the Court doth hereby order 
be given to the creditors. 4 
and shareholders and mejflbers of 
said Francis Kerr CompanwLimlted, and 
all others Interested In I* said Francis 
Kerr Company. Limited.^tat a winding 
up order has been mad^ln this matter 
and that Edward N. He«ngton has been 
appointed ProviAnal Doctor of the said 
Company and J»U o^the Seventeenth 
day of Deceml*. AMV.. 1909. at the 
Judge's ChamoeiB inMhe Pugsley Build
ing in the City olSaflt John at the 
of eleven o'clockgnWie forenoon, an or
der will t>e madlaWiolntlng a liquidator 
or liquidators otMM said Company.

AND THIS C<mtT DOTH FURTHER 
ORDER that notice thereof shall be given 
to the creditors, contributories, sliarehold- 
ere. and members of the said Company, 
and those Interested In the said Francis 
Kerr Company. Limited, by publishing a 
notice of this order In the Times and 
Standard newspapers published in the 
City of Saint John in the successive Issues 
of said newspapers from the first day of 
December. A. D.. 1908, up to the 17th day 
of December. A. D.. 1909.

Dated this 16th day of November, A. D.,

91%
135% ! 
96

Chicago.
1.06%; May. 1.06; July. 9<%.

Corn—Dec.. 58; May. 61%; July.
6°Oate—Dec.. 40%; May, 52% to 

Julv. 4o% to %.
Mess pork—Jan., 21.37%; May, 20.-

98 Keiley,
ter.90

hat notice 
of tha

. .120% 120 trlb \92. 93
, ......... 121
. .129% ....

.. 134
.;2>"Co’y lirfi—Jan.. 12.42%: May. 1.1.52%; 
JulV. si 1.45. „„

Short ribs—Jan.. 11.25; May, 10.72-

line of policy dominant to 
most financial minds of the country 
which seems to Indicate confidence in 
exemption from effective Interference 
In the processes of comblngUop 
consolidation. The incident we 
underlying Influence on th 
stock market of considerable force..
A resumption of the concentrated op
erations in United States Steel on a 
rising scale was not dissociated from -----
this feeling. Preliminary estimates of able degree of activity. The movement 
the week’s currency movement show 
some very strong cross-currents in 

■ the movement. Sub treasury opera-
"nett,-Stead,; spying patents, 5.6»

2,00 ,o **SErSb-yv1^ to 28.85.
Oat^Unvhanged; No. 2 clipped re cu",

wntte. ._
Pork- Unchanged; medium backs.

29.50 to 29.75.
Potatoes—Unchanged ; white, l.zo 

to 1.30. , , . . -
Sugar—Unchanged; granulated, 6.-

69%Mexican..........................
Mont. Telegraph. .
Rio Com.........................
Mont. St. Rail...........
Mont. H. and P.. .
Mackay f'om.................
Mackay Pfd...................
Nlpiaslng.......................
N. S. 8. and C. Com..
Ogilvie (’em.. .
Ogilvie Pfd.. . .
Ogilvie Bonds. .
Penman.................
Que. Rail. Com..
Que. Rail. Pfd.. - 
Rich, and Ont. Nav.. . .
Sao Paulo Tram.. . • 
Shawinlgan. . • • • •
Tor. City Rpd. Trst.. . • -••• 
Tor. St. Rail.................... 12^

IEN
HAVANA
22nd.

.154% 154

.212% 211% 

.127 126%

91% Ml-
/Bolton.

Dec. S.—Beef—Boston, Mass..
Fresh, firm; whole cattle, 10% to 11. 

Bran—Firm. 25.00 to 25.60.
Butler—Firm: northern, 33 to 34; 

western. 33 to 33%.
Cheese—Firm. New York, 12% to

In
Inquiry c| 
fleation < 
the Torol 
altion is I 
Barlh-mq 
farthest i 
the wiinti 

This

tnany da; 
the C'onsi

. 76% 76
HAMF10%. 11'Apply to . 83% 83%

.137% 137

............ 125%

............ 112%

Hampton. Kings 
The retirement of 
from the position < 
the Intercolonial ra 
after a close and 
to the onerous dt 
for over a third a 
vacancy* which rui 
to be filled by the 
A. Simpson, the pr 
at Sackville. Mr. 
came down and s< 
a few d|aa^ xi’. ; 
found thMMIhd

iford Co.,■à*##
aa a whole, however, appeared to re
ceive Its Impulse from proteeslonal 
sources, ("ommlaslon houses partici
pated In hut a very email way In the 
days dealings and the public appears 
to be heeding the advice of banking 
Interests against a premature specula- 
tton for the rise. The week's money 
movements were extraordinary, show
ing large shifts of money to and frdm 
this center but the net result is a prac
tical standoff.

IS.Corn—Firm; No. 3 yellow, 68 to 69. 
Eggs--Lower; choice, 46 to 48; west

ern. 34 to 37

lited. AGENTS.
57%

f . . . 68% 68 
. . .118% 118 

. 87%Line 86 to 6.10.is 150%
94%

99•TO 1909.113 (Signed) HARRISON A.^McKEOWN,mm ■124%
tlou. oJ 
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Iediton the 10th Toledo Electric. . . .
the cashBanks. .

. . . .191% 190%

. . . .143% .........
..............251% 250

down the net Increase 
Item to less than $2,000,000. 
loans changes are secure, owing to 

December 1st dis-

; laidlaw AND CO. Mien TO CONTROL , 
THE MOITIE DOW

Commt 
Hochel 
Montreal.. .. 
Molsou’s.. . 
Merchants.. .
Nova Scotia. 
Quebec.. • • •
Royal............ .
Toronto. . . 
Township 
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ina ^3ray, the A-Wiei a| 
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THE COTTON MARKET.
MONTREAL COBALT AND CURB 

STOCKS.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh A Co.

the effect of the 
bursements the deposits against the 
retirement of Chicago, Rock Island 
apd Pacific R. R. Collateral 5’e In 
connection with the sale of the St. 
Louis and San Francisco. The call 
money rate did not get above five per 
cent., and this somewhat easier tone 
In that department was more regard
ed than forcaste of the bank State-

Bond s were irregular. Total sales, 
par value, $4.496,000.

U. 8. bonds were unchanged on call.

Is for Mexican
Victoria, on New York, N. Y., Dec. 3.—Cotton- 

Spot closed quiet, 5 points higher,'.167'' 165
.............. . 278%

_________ pointa higher;
middling uplands, 14.75; middling gulf 
16.00 Salts 2.029 bales.

Galveaton—Steady—14 3-8.
New Orleans—Firm—14 8-8.
Savannah—Firm—14 1-8.
Charleston—Steady—14 3-16.
Memphis—Steady—14 7-8.
Consolidated—Net receipts for 7 

davs 221,721. Exports to Great Brlt- 
nlu 45,882: to France 68.893; to the 
continent 123.979; to Japan 400; to 
Mcxtca 970. Stock 813,073.

45.
Veals—Unchanged ; 13 to 14.ipply to

b CO- Agents
. ..153 
. ..226% . 
. .218

Bid. Ask. 
Asbestos Bonds .. •• •• 79% 80 
Black Lake Asbeatoa 
Can. Cem. Pfd. .. ,
Can. Cem. Com..........
Cobalt Lake............
Chambers-Ferland •.
Cobalt Central ..
Kerr Lake................
La Rose....................
Nancy Helen ....
N. 8. Cobalt..........
Peterson's Lake ..
Rhodes Curry Com.
Rhodes Curry Pfd.
Silver Queen ....
Trethewey............
Temlskamtng .. ..
Silver Leaf............
Car Foundry ....
Car Foundry Pfd. .

Morning Bales.
Black Lake Aab. 25(0)17 1-2.
Cement Pfd. 16@ 83 3-4; 10e83 L2_ 
La Role 100(8 6.06; 10®6.10; 2000 

6.02 1-2; 766 6.06; 10066.02 1-2: 1006

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.
Caned».'." T’.”***.. 13S%1 By direct prlv»ts wires te J. C. Ms. 

_______________ klntosh 43 Co.

New York, Dec. 3.—The purchese 
of the majority of the stock of the 
Equitable Life Assurance Society by; 
J. Plerpont Morgan, a move of vaad 
Importance to the financial world, hot 

of the virtual passing of control

. 18
MARY.

wires to J. C.
83% 84 
27% 28 
16% 16COTTON RANGE. New York. Dec. 3.—Today s market 

remained compaatlvely quiet hut on 
the whole showed a more vigorous 
attitude on part of controlling bulla. 
While these actually bought very 
little cotton, they showed a willing
ness to do so by bidding for large 
blocks of various options wlthut hav
ing to take very much. These evi
dences of substantiel support gave 
The professional» a fine °PP°rtunlty 
for a profitable scalp and they were 
not slow to accept. The buying from

<6lre"hC.t
e^ThM^nhreed^mc^{o,MO0 

bales The movement of the crop 
continues to show very «mall In com 

ft. y., Dec. 3—Close- partMn wHh last year. During ^the 
Prime mercantile paper, 5 to 1-2 per' weefc there have come Into eight 872/ 

t sterling exchange, firm, at 4.84 against 639,000 last T9**, for the 
in Vo 4 84 ML* or 60 day bills and at/ JJaaon 2.040,000 against 2,757,000. 
487754for demand. Commercial bUle. The bull Interests are ®

iV a.4 Bar silver, 61 8-8 rery unfavorable government report Mexican'°dollars, 43. Government aaaert that a Krther ‘"
K bouda Irregular, the market will be seen following 
R. bonds irregu of that document.

puuncauuu JUDSON A CO.

3937
25 27%Private Wires to J. C.Wliy By Direct 

Mackintosh A Co.
8%Ryan holdings. 

[Uitable Life, 
i completed af- 
iton with cabln-

8 cause
of nearly half a billion dollars of 
seta and the domination of two 
trust companies—la believed In Wat 

Chicago, Ill., Dec. 3.—Reporte of wet. Btreet today to foreshadow a still 
weather ,n more Important move, the mutually»
a aeUlemant of wheat market Hon of the Equitable. No definite Id
T'i'.T^tm the advance not main- formation wa. obuinable however] 
today hut the advance wMiim^ w El.Jultlce Mor|an ’j. O'Brien, oh

At the P closed ot thp Equitable trustees, declare
that the present system, whereby tr 
stockholders and policyholders Joint 
In the election of directors, was n 
desirable, as the responsibility con 
not now be fixed on either the sto< 
holders or policyholders.

h. G. «M 5.00 6.05
18% 20

if a»; 
largeCHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 

MARKETS.

Rangs Of Prisas.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh * Ce. t

High Low .Bid. Alt
50 64 66

Æ uü I.-!» »

J"“'*:::;,,46;r. «I? ̂  *»!
. ..14.40 32 40

ÏÎ 96

ar FLURRY IN WHEAT.49%47Jan. .. ..14-64
March .
May .

.. 22 22%

.. 61
93

ss Baltimore, 
imbly report- 92 94

2724 «■ome freight July .. 
ess from St.

1.41 1.43
70% 72 
14% 16% 

.. 61%

..92 94

42
Aug.

"mm

39 Wheat.
High. Low. Close. 

...107 

...106% 105% 106

... 97% 97% 97%
Corn.

. 68% 67% 59

. 61% 61% 61% 
60% 80%

mined.
lower to 1-8 to 1-4 higher, 
steady. Oita firm and provisions easy.

98I produced cd 
and of undi 
e had been 
>, and that I

expect
196% 196%^ ^Spot—14.76.t year.

copper atoc

Igh Valley wlll 
-sts a voice In

Dec. .. .. 
May .. ... 
July .. ». 4CHICAGO CATTLE.

Chicago, III., Dec. 8—Cattle—Re: 
celpts 2,900; market steady. Steers 5:- 
60 to 9.60. . . .

Hogs—Receipts. 20.000; market stea
dy Choice heavy, 9.30 to 8.40; but
chers, 8.20 to 8.36.

Sheep—Receipts 8,006; market stea
dy. Sheep 4.00 to 5.26. Lambs 7.00 to 
7,85; yearling» 6.00 to 7.00.

money on CALL AT 4 1-2 P. c.
Dec. a.

New York,tl May ••
. 61July .. •• Agnes Smith and Annie I»eud 

aged 13, escaped from an tndusti 
school in Milwaukee yesterday t 
made a 40 mile trip clinging to i 
rods under a passenger train. B 
are ill and the Smith girl may die.

5.03.Oats. Afternoon Sale*. 
Temiskamlng 1000@67 1*2; 1500© 67 \40% 40% 40%

........ 42% 42% 42%Dec. #• *»4 *•••••at {May .. ..
July .. ......... «%

Park.
<«% 40% 3-4^6607.^ 100@M

3166 21,36 21.391 TA 1000© 46. ^MM 20.021 ctmmber. 50638. _I .33 P« Jan. .. 
May .. ..

. loan 4

W

I

y

a
8
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*
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THE WUJI MODEL RMtSPORTS
b

JULY 4 DATE OF THE 
BIG FIGHT

BOWLING, BASEBALL 
THE RING, FOOTBALL

. ..*1,000.000
.. «00,000

s’d1t°d. Second to None
Easy on Fuel, a Perfect .Baker, Direct Draft, Removable 

Nickel, Fitted with Plain or Dockash Grate, Manufactured 
ljl this c;to thus enaMfh 

Before ™rchasina*all 
and Ranger Jr

N»^marmntee with every Range

M. -

g you to have repairs promptly, 
iif and inspect our line of StovesK. C. V. Or

Antipodeans Who Are 
World Cham

lEBttlHBS
r"* 16 EUT

» l«
r v

Place Still In DoubtlultBMW
Estates.
I collection 0* 
interests, DM" 
s; Bonds nun

Wired In en*
!*th« Conipen*.

St.John, M. ».

I. E. WILSON, Ltd.
•Phone 356. 1 7 Sydney- Street

Jeffries And Johnson Sign Articles In Hoboken 
Hotel—R. W. Murphy Holds $40,000 As a 
Guarantee That The Fight Will Take Place— 
Eddie Graney Probable Choice For Referee.

A A Visible Writerm**-f St. Peters Lost Three Points 
To L L B. In Inter Society 
League-Tigers Lead Dunlop 
Rubber Co. By 53 Pins.

I The Empire 
ent alignment, 
ers; Simplicity 
hardened. Po

Typewriter presents these important features:—Perman- 
AisibleWjiiti*g, Minimized Keyboard, 28 keys, 84 charact- 

y±[Zn!jj*i"r.ih9 part# ,ound in others; Durability, steel parts 
•■MirtYy, Price $60.00. Cash Discounts on easy terms.

K R. FAIRWEATMER, Agent.
68 Prince Wm. St. St. John, N. B.

m
r

ONDS V
wealth of the 

rovlnce. Wood-

Ï* ■i/îXm fr, FRANf :
Main 653

I 7 The St. Peter's received a crush
ing defeat from the I. L. B. organiza
tion last evening on St. Peter's,alleys, tr,G8 jo,in8on fight for the heavy

weight championship of the world will 
be fought either In Salt I.ake City 
or in the vicinity of San Francisco 
on July 4 next. Final articles for a 
45 round contest were signed by the 

at a hotel in Hobo- 
of the contestants,

J- The Mercantile Marine■ ■ New York, N. Y„ Dec. 3.—The Jef- getting 
blllly.

This stakeholder 
bated for several 
York office of Henry I. Kowalsky, a 
San Francisco lawyer. Johnson 
cautious, suggested a safe deposit box 
with three locks, each of the contest
ants to hold one key and the' third to 

■be held by a disinterested party. The 
promoters objected to this and the 
plan outlined above was finally adopt
ed. Johnson throughout seemed to be 
fearful lest someone should defraud 
him.

one to assume the responsl-
rmary question was de

hours in the Newlosing three points. Good 
made on both sides but the I. L. B.'s 
were somewhat in 
Peter's. There

y. scores were
t

A.I
advance of St. 

was but 12 pins dif
ference in the total pin fall. Doherty 
of St. Peter’s was high man with an 
average of 90. The scores follow:

DAILY ALMANAC. Sailed Yesterda>
Stmr. Empress of Britain. 8024, 

Murray for Liverpool via Halifax, C. 
P. R. Co. pass and mdse.

Sun rises today..................7.03
Sun sets today ..
Sun rises tomorrow 
Sun sets tomorrow
High water................
Low water .. .,
High water ..............
Low water................

principals today a 
ken, N. J. Neither 
according to the articles, is to engage 
in any boxing contest before the date 
of the big fight. This effectively ends 
the possibility of Johnson meeting 
Langford or Jeffries fighting 
between now and then. Both 
ther stipulated, must enter active 
training at least ninety daye before 
the fight. Five ounce gloves are to 
be used and the contest must be gov
erned by straight Marquis of Queens- 
bury rules. The referee is to be select
ed at least sixty days before the con
test.

.. .. 4.35 

.. .. 7.54 
. .. 4.35
......... 5.09
. ..11.29 
. .. 5.26 
. . .11.44

ÏÂ( jfj j
»CO. British Ports.

^Belfast, Dec. 3.—Arrived: Stmr. 
GlendTm Head, Montreal and Quebec.

Rotterdam. Dec. 2.—Arrived—Stmr. 
Rotterdam. New York, via Boulonge.

Brow Head. Dec. 3.—Signalled: — 
Stmr. Virginian, St. John. N. B. and1 
Halifax for Liverpool

8t. Peters.
Cronin .. 81 81
Hurley ... 79 91
Downing . . 81 71
Doherty . . 91 91
Gillen . . 91 68

89 251—83 2-3 
82 252—84 
88 240—80 
98 280—90 
84 248—81

It I Kaufman 
, it Is fur-Prlvate Wire* Rickard said on Thursday that lie 

did not believe the laws of Utah would 
permit the fight to be held in that 
state. But today when he had read se
veral messages from prominent Salt 
Lake men. he said:

“I believe the fight can and will 
be held iq Salt Lake City. The law 
there is not very stringent and I am 
assured that it can be altered satis
factorily. I have had a talk with the 
governor of Utah, but I am not at lib
erty to make the matter public."

Jeffries is anxloys to have the fight 
in or near San Francisco and sport
ing men here believe, notwithstanding 
the talk about Sail Lake City that 

California. The

■ V««el« Bound to St. John.
Steamers.

Manchester Mariner, Manchester,
Dec 4,

Hesperian, Liverpool, sld. Dec. 3. 
Ferdora de Larrinaga, Port Natal, 

sld. Nov. 27.
Benin, Barry, sld. Nov. 27. 
Lakeonia, Glasgow, Dec. 4. 
Corsican,
Lake Manitoba,
Tabasco. Londo 
Lake Michigan,
Man. Shipper. M 
Monmouth, Bristol, sld. Nov. 27. 
Victorian. Liverpool, sld No< 

Schooners.
Harry Miller. Vineyard Haven, sld 

November is.
S. E. Merriman, Vineyard Haven 

sld. Nov. 20.
Rescue, New Hav'm. sld. Nov. 20. 
Manuel R. Cuza, Vineyard Haven, 

sld Nov. 22.
Jennie Stubbs. Machias. sld Nov.22. 
Clayola, sld New York. Nov. 22 
Clinton Point, City Island, sld. De

cember 1st.

: :ihn, N. B.
rf I

!. *# j
«23 «62 441 1266 
1. L. and B.

Queenstcrtn. Dec, 2.—Sailed—Stmrs 
Haverford, Philadelphia; Majestic, N.Court, Sweeney . 

McGlvern . 
Daly . . . 
Cronin . . . 
O'Brien . .

88 73 238—79 1-3 
80 264—88 

257—85 2-3 
S3 265—88 1 8 
86 258—86

460 397 1282 
Tigers Ahead at Blacks.

On Black’s alleys last evening the 
Tigers defeated the Dunlop Rubber 
Co., taking three points. The game 
was very close, especially In the sec
ond string, where the mercantile team 
won out by only one pin. The score 
follows:

Liverpool. Dec. 3.—Arrived—Stmr. 
^ Cundell, Halifax and St. Johns, N.

Liverpool, Dec. 3.—Sailed—Stmr 
Hesperian, St. John, N. B.

Foreign Ports.
City Island. N. Y , Dec. 3.—Bound 

South—Stmr. Florizel. New York, Hal
ifax and St. Johns, N. F.

Philadelphia. Pa., Dec. 3.—Arrived-r- 
Stmrs. Hermes. Whbana. N. F.. Schrs. 
Lottie R Russell, Hillsboro. N. B., via 
St. i John, N. B.; Henry Withingtou,

New York. Dec. 3.—Arrived—Stmr. 
F. J. Luckenbach, Stockton Springs. 
Schr. Gypsum Queen. Bridgewater, N.

„ Sailed—Stmr. Hirundo, Botwood, N.

Vineyard Haven, Mass.. Dec. 3.— 
Arrived—Schrs. Witch Hazel. New 
Bedford for St. John. N. B.: Georgia 
D. Jenkins, New York for Bear Riv
er. N. S.

Sailed—Schrs. Belle Halliday. 
Wareham, Nantucket: Wilfri.

I* Br.» from Bridgewater. N. S. New 
^ork; Luella, (Br. ) Bridgewater. N.

Boston. Mass.. Dec. 3.—Arrived— 
Stmrs. Galileo (Br.) Hull; Schr. Tav, 
(Br.) Scott. St. John. N. B.

96mOf SAINT JOHN i If Jeffries, Johnson and “Tex" Rick
ard and John G. Gleason, the two last 
named being the successful bidders, 
cannot agree on a referee. Jeffries 
and Johnson are each to select two 
men and from these four, Rickard and 
Gleason are to make any selection 
they desire. The referee is to be 
$1000, the contestants to pay him 
thirds and the promoters the balance.

JcffrieR and Johnson have each de
posited $10,000 as a forfeit to the pro
moters if they fail to appear while 
Rickard and Gleason have deposited 
$20,000 to stand as a forfeit In 
they fail to stage the fight and to ap
ply on the purse of $101,000 offered 
Sixty days before the fight Rickard 
and Gleason are to deposit an addi
tional $30,000 of the purse and the 
remaining $51,000 forty-eight hours 
before the contest.

Robert W. Murphy, a New York ho
tel proprietor, is the temporary stake
holder and he may serve permanently. 
Both fighters wanted to have a west
ern bank serve as stakeholder, but 
it was said difficulty was found in

100
Liverpool. Nov. 25.

Liverpool, Nov. 24. 
n. Nov. 17.
Antwerp, Nov. 25. 
anchester, Nov. 20.

83he City and County 
ny Constable of the
DMINiStrS-TOR <4 * mmm

k IFm D. McManus, la» 
it John Ip the Cmr 
t John, laborer, Me- 
his Court an accJSnt 
an of the said»de
lta# prayed tl^F the 
I and allowed due 
utrlbutlon of mo said 
rding to La* 
required t*clte the 

kin of th* deceased 
Hors and*ther per
is said |»ate to ap- 
a Cotti» of Probate 

• the GMw and County 
Court Room 
the City of 

the Twentieth 
eleven o’cloc 

it ÆTd there to attend 
^Mowing of the" sAtd 
•baking of the order 
•of the said estate a* 
by Law direct**!.'
1er my hand and Seal 
te said Probate Court, 
Fifteenth day of No- 

ber. A. !>.. 190».
j. R. ARMSTRONG,

Judge of Probata

V. 26.I the fight will go to 
flexible articles give the promoters 
the right to stag»' the fight In Utah, 

California, but NevadaNORMAN BROOKS AND A. F. WILDING.
Present holders of the Davis trophy, the International tennis cham

pionship cup again won recently by them In Australia against the Ameri
can challengers, who were chosen by elimination matches with English 
players, to make the trip half way round the world for the sake of sport

Nevada, or
has not been considered seriously.

The moving pictures which are 
looked to to bring in the most mon
ey will be managed and controlled 
by a stock company to be formed 
with Jeffries and Johnson each hold
ing a one-third interest and with 
Rickard and Gleason holding the oth
er third.

George Little, manager for John- 
son, said today that Johnson was will- vessels In Port,
ing to accept “Eddie" Graney. of San Steamers.
Francisco, and one of the unsuccess- Grampian, 6521, Wm Thomson and 
ful bidders for the fight, as referee. Co-
Rickard and Gleason are also favor- 1 Montrose, 3968. Parry. C P R Co 
able to Graney, It is understood. Cassandra. 5228. R. Reford Co.

Barkentines.
Hancock. 370. A. W. Adams.

Schooners.
120. D J Purdy.

C M Kerri son.
D W B. 128. A W Adams. Marine Notes.
George W. Anderson (Am.), 1C9, C. Boston, Mass., Dee. 3.—With the 

Al. Kernson. softening today of the weather
Hunter 137 D I Purdy. ditions. which have been unusuailv
Lord of Avon. 325. R. C. Elkin. boisterous for nearly ten davs
Lady of Avon, 326. R. <’. Elkin. wise traffic was resumed and •
Peter C Schultz.. 228. A \V Adams. vessels in precarious positions were 
J riscllla. 102. A. W. Adams. able to extricate themselves.
Isaiah K. Stetson (Am.) 271, J. W. A of vessels anchored under-

Smith. neath the lee of Monomoy Point con-
Rewa. 120. d .1 Purdy. ;1 inutd on their volage to the eastward
Rolfe. 54. A. W. Adams. ;|Ger a week’s delay, and sexeral
J. Arthur Loid iadj), A. W. Ad-rtoim'bound and barges in liar-

ams. bors to the north of Cape Cod, left for
Jennie C. 98, Brauscombe, A. W. tbe south Two schooners at anchor 

Adams. j on Nantucket Shoals, whose position
W. H. Waters. 120. A W. Adam a. moused some anxiety earlier in the
Genevieve. 124. A W. Adams. week, were found to be all he ht and
Winnie La wry. 176. Master. U11H of them, the Horatio I..“ Baker,
Oriole. 124. J. Splane & ( o. which had been making frantic calls
Romeo, ill, p. McIntyre. for assistance since yesterday, only
Zeta. 335, A W Adams. wanted her bearings.

Tile heavy weather came near plac
ing an embargo on the fresh fish in
dustry and prices rose rapid)v In the 
ioc-al market, as very few fares came 
into port.

The storms, which blocked 
to the eastward along 
land coast, began the 
Thanksgiving and

Tigers.
101 89 281—93 2-3
76 101 249—83
98 85 270—90
73 89 235—78 1-3
79 80 234—78

Lunney . . 
McKeil . . 
A. Bailey .

F. Bailey .

»

Id i ii| BASKETBALL 
MEETING ON 
MONDAY EV'NG

FIRST VOLLEY 
BALL LEAGUE 

IS OPENED

k
•*-

427 444 1269
Rubber Co.

Howard . .

Lawson . . 
Riley . . .

95 92 266—88 2-3
77 249—83
72 224—74 3-3 
84 278—79 1-3
78 239—79 2-3

99 dfT78
74
82

s
jba ALD. EDWARDS 

GAVE PRIZESAT 
HALIFAX SPORTS

of each had to hitch his own piece 
assisted.428 403 1216

Following is the standing of the 
City League:

Most of the pieces of ap
paratus and the houses made excel
lent time, and all were complimented 
by Chairman Edwards on the efficien
cy displayed.

law-3t. Things are beginning to take on 
an interesting aspect in basketball cir
cles and the followers of this most 
popular sport are looking forward to 
see the different leagues in full work
ing order within the next few weeks.

The veteran Algonquin and Portland 
Y. M. A. quintettes will again be or
ganized and the keen rivalry exist
ing between those two fast teams will 
again be exhibited this coming sea
son in what will undoubtedly prove 
to he. to say the least, very interest
ing contests.

St. Peter’s Y. M. A. as yet have 
not made any announcement regard
ing what they intend doing in this 
branch of sport, but the many back
ers of the wearers of the green and 
white are hoping to see their favorites 
represented with a fast team. There 
wilt In all probability be a new team 
In the senior league composed of 
Y. M. C. A. players who have figured 
In other teams for the past few sea
sons. but who will don their 
togs for the triangle boys this year 
should those plaits materialize and a 
league be formed consisting of the 
the four above mentioned teams then 
basketball will certainly boom this 
.winter.

At 9.30 Monday evening there will 
be a meeting In the Y. M. C. A. when 

.representatives from the different 
f /v \clubs are expected to be present to 

make arrangement and for the pur
pose of organizing the league.

The first volley ball league 
ever played In St. John was pulled 
off In the Y. M. C. A. last evening at 
9.30 o’clock when the “Royal Bach 
elors," captained by Arthur Scott, 
two games from the "Hornets.” 
talned by Ralph Pugh. A series of 
three games were played, the Hornets 
easily taking the first game with the 
score of 21 to 17. The Royal Bach 
elors began to play together and In 
the second game woh 21 to 18 and 
finished the third game in a walk 
away, with the score #f 21 to 12. The 
line-up was: Royal Bachelors—Cecil 
Bell. F. E. Garrett, rights wings; H 
P. Babson. centre; A. Scott. Emile 
Oielye, left wings. Hornets--Ralph 
Pugh. H. B. Rothwell. right wings; 
M. Lut hum. center; E. J. Smith. R. S. 
Ward, left wings.

The score for the thfee games was: 
Ralph Pugh. 22 points; Cecil Bell. 18 
points and A. Scott. 17 points. ' 
tree. E. J. Robertson* Linesmen. J. 
Humphrey. J. Mac I, Shin. Standing- 
Royal Bachelors, 2; Hdrnets 1

“ ™ announced l^t evening at 
the Y. M. C. A. that thp new bowling 
alleys which are up to date In everv 
respect, having been installed by the 
Brunswick-Balke Collet der Co., 
be formally opened onlMo 
ing, the opening attraction 
game between teams 
members of the Boarc 
and of the Board of Dir

Caroline Gray, 
Colwell,C JWon Lost P.C.

'dling MFg Co.. 
ale By the Bank

Pirates...........
Yanigans.. . 
Newmans.
Insurance.
Dunlop R. Co.. . .
Tigers...........................
Ramblers....................
Accountants. . . .
Electrics......................
Two H.’s.......................

.. ..10 .833
.. 9 .750

The winners were single hose. No. 
2 Ladder Truck, Driver James Mc
Guire, time sixteen seconds.

Two horse apparatus. No. 3 Chem
ical. Driver Fultz, time 19 seconds. 

Three horse apparatus. No. 4 
... _ ! steamer, Driver McGuire, who in one

Halifax, Dec. 3. A hitch and ready minute and eight seconds from th» 
run competition was pulled off here stroke of the gong that released his 
today between the different divisions horses from their stalls, had his 
of the fire department for prizes off three magnificent gravs harnessed 
ered bv Aid. Edwards, chairman of the j and hitched, and was ' in his seat 
board ol fire commissioners. Four, ready to pull out. with his five 
prizes were hung up. one each for the j engine, 
quickest hitch of one. two and three, The house hitch was w 
horse apparatus, and one for the rls street, the entire eq 
quickest hitch of all the apparatus In | the house consisting of h 
the house. The conditions were that steamer and combination

.. .. 7 .683
.583N.B.,fi .662
.500

Fk'wHIjR Mill CO. Ol

k)un*ppllcation to the 
of Montreal, 

ft M Wednesday. 
lÆ’hv highest or 
Wly accepted, 
containing Tender a 
for G. ft G. Flewelll

.416
.333
.250
.250

Times Trims Star.
Dec. Tip Wright made no comment but 

his broad expansive grin expressed 
volumes, when he heard of the puny 
argument be ween the Times and Star 
scribes In the Victoria bowli 
emy yesterday afternoon, 
the wily "Tip" declares that he never 
picked the Standard 
win the league and 
mistake. Yet to those who will study 
the records (low ones) made by the 
Timeq and Star men yesterday, it is

nd
a.
u m

ng
.•ncloacd In 

above Bank.Irected to The house hitch was won by Mor-| 
uipment ol 
lose wagon.

every man stationed in any house j engine and ladder tritck“'beingTeady 
could assist in the house hitch, but in j to pull oui In 27 seconds from the 
the Individual apparatus the driver sounding of the alarm

ing acad- 
Although

irente Court.
1 Francis Kerr Company, 

In the matter of the 
Act before Hie Honor 

IcKeown.
I of Mr. J. 
letltloner In 
ereny orde 
creditors, j 

i and meg 
r Compati 
tied In tl

gregation to 
it was all a

1 ag 
that

Ref- Sailings --o St. John.
Donaldson Line.

athletic easily apparent that the Standard 
lal sporting critic would have 
amply justified in the prediction. The 
Standard men are thirsting for re
vend after their defeat by the Times 
of last Monday and are "licking their 
chops in anticipation of "eating up" 
the "younger brother" of Canterbury 
street, when they meet again.

For the winners McCafferty was 
the "goods” with Dever rolling very 
steady. A. M. Held ing broke the re
cord in keeping his score down to

Kel

itrlbutori " 
inilted.

il#
hut Lakonia. Glasgow. Dec. 4. 

Partheuia, Glasgow. Dec. 11. 
Kastalia, Glasgow. Dec. 18. 

Allan Line.

■ntributone# 
per# of the 
Limited, and 
said Francis 

ted. *iui a winding 
en mud^ln this matter 
IN. He*ngton has been 
Anal LWH'tov of the said 
Mil offtlie Seventeenth 
I. AMV.. 190». at the 

■he Pugele 
■t John 
Rte foren 
jointing 
said Co
r DOTH FURTHER 

reof shall be given 
es. aharenold- 
ald Co

progress 
the New Eng- 

day before- - 
northeast gales 

prevailed with only a slight 
dion until tonight, at " tl

Hespenan. Liverpool, Dec. 3. 
Tunisian. Liverpool, Dec. lu.

c: p. r. 
Corsican, (char. I Liv 
Empress of Ireland.

will Cod of ! 

ur. Only 
that of the “

i renehing velocities on Cape 
erpool, Dec. 17 Xixty or seventy miles an hot 
Liverpool, Dee. i bite mishap took place

wreck of the British schooner Mizpah 
I Corsican (char.). Liverpool. Jan. 14. and the loss of three of her crew on 

Empress of Britain. Liverpool. Jan. 'he tip end of the dreaded rape last 
128. night.

Empress of Ireland. Liverpool. Feb.: The S. S. Aimeriana was due here 
“• last evening about 9 or in o’clock.

The schooner Rowena. Captain Dav
id Alexander, from Aople River ar- 

Lake Champlain. Liverpool. Mar. 2 lived last evening. She was ont in 
Empress of Ireland. Liverpool. Mar. : Tuesday’s northeast gale and was buf- 

11 j feted about considerably
Lake Manitoba, Liverpool. Mar. if,, heavy seas. The Tug Mik
Em. of Britain. Liverpool. Mar. 25.1 the schooner into port.
Lake Erie. Liverpool. Mar. 30. ---------
Em. of Ireland. Li

iy even
being a 

imposed of 
of Trustees 
tors.

Build-1 ugsley 1 
n at the 

con. an or- 
a liquidator

31.
40 on the first 
tured the first string while the Times 
took the remaining two and the total 
aggregate winning out with a margin 
of 56 pins.

The scores were:
Star.

Robb............64 58 59 181—60 1-3
Taylor...................69 55 65 189—63
McDade. . . .77 72 84 233—77 2-3
McKinnon. , .80 92 71 243—81

The Star eap- WILL BE 80LDHAMPTON. ed to have it speedily ren^ved and all 
Hampton. Kings County. Dec. 3.^- <;a“®e of e°mplalnt don 

The retirement of Mr. A. McX. Travis The past week has seeh the depart
from the position of station agent of hre of our sumer visitors who held on
the Intercolonial railway at this place *° *njoy the beauties of tour autumn 
after a close and faithful attendance weather. His Honor 41 r. Justice 
to the onerous duties of his office Wedderburn went to thi city on 
for over a third a century, causes a Wednesday and will havelapartments 
vacancy* which rumor today says is tbe Victoria Hotel on ling street, 
to be filled by the transfer of Mr. W. 81 • John, during the winter months.
A. Simpson, the present station agent and Mrs. W. O. Slipp closed
at Sackville. Mr. and Mrs. Simpson their house on Everett
came down and surveyed conditions Saturday, and went to 
a few and It is reported where they will reside
found thfaWy L-factory. Mr. A. J. daughter. Mrs, Fenwick, ton 

Ainxy, the %P?7f agent, will probably street, until next spring.
■ill in tile gap until the change is Mr. Wm. J. Brown and 
‘effected. Meanwhile Mr. Travis has moved on Tuesday to his 

taken, possession of his* comfortable d*nce on Waterloo at re 
new home on Main street Hampton Brindley street.
Statioh, where his numerous friends Mrs. E. Prichard, who Has made 
trust he will enjoy many years of her home at Hampton for m nv years

where she has hosts of friinds, left 
on Wednesday for Owen St ind. On 
larlo, where she Will take up her 
residence with her daught*. Miss 

last Frances Prichard, who is th« teacher 
of Domestic Science In the C )llegist e 
Institute In that town.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Green1 ood, of 
Boston, with their two ehlldr n. who 
leave today from St. John fo Liver
pool came on early this wc *k and 
made a flying visit to Mrs. Green
wood’s relatives at St. Marti s pre
vious to sailing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McDor 
St. John, were visitors to H 

.numerous to be housed In the cramp- on Wednesday.
Led quarters of the old building. It Mr. Myles H. Fowler and family 
;Js said that the contractor Is w'aitiug has removed from their forme 
for the department cheque covering deuce in Mrs. E. (’. Campbell’s 

*tjie amount of the c-ontract price be- on Church avenue, to the houti just 
dort handing ovef the keys, but why vacated by Mr. W. .1. Brow til and 
»the pu*bllc should be put to the Inron-1 family on Main street.
Uenlence now complained of, and the Mr. Percy Giggey has returned!from 
latatlon bagg'Me master be badgered Montreal, whether he went two leeks 

not housing trunks and other ago to consult medical experts t 
engers effects as soon as they condition, which has been such 

{are put off the trains, while no access cause anxiety, both to him and his 
Ms given him to the new and commo friends. After a thorough exalilna- 
Ullous quarters provided for the pur tlon by the hospital physicians, lt[was 
«pose, are matters known only to the decided not to have nn 
(railway commissioners and the offlc- the hope was expressed that I his 
dais under them. If there is a hitch health would improve without! it. 
Bay where, tifc public would be pleas Although still week he Is now

lice thereo 
contributor! BY AUCTION AT ST. JOHN, N. B.away with.nti

ofm of the said Company, 
“■ted In the said Francis 
Limited, by publishing a 

In the Times and 
hed In the

17thyday

Empress of Britain. Liverpool. Fell.
25.BEGINNING AT 10.30paper# publie 

tin In the succeesly 
>ere from the first 
.. 190». up to the 

1909.

m.

Tuesday, 14th December with the 
ado towed.. D..

h day of November, A. D.,

A. McKEOWN,
J. 8. C.

IARRI8ON 290 277 279 846

McCafferty.. .79 80 100 259—86 1-3 
leldlng. . . .40 73 61 174—58 
Taylor. . . .68 85 80 233—77 2-3 
Dever...................85 75 76 236—78 2-3

3 Rockland.vorpool, April 8. 
Lake Champlain. Uverpool. April 13 
Em. of Britain, i.ix 
Monmouth. Bristol,
Montcalm. Bristol.
Monmouth. Bristol. ..

Montcalm. Bristol. Feb.
Monmouth. Bristol, Mar. 9.
Montcalm. Bristol. Viril 6. 

Monmouth.
Mount Temple, Antwerp, Dec. 15. 
Montreal. Antwerp. Dec. 29.
Mount Temple. Antwerp, April 6. 
Montezuma. Antwerp, Jan. 12.
Lake Michigan. Antwerp. Jan 26. 
Mount Temple, Antwerp.
Montreal. Antwerp, Feb. 23.
Lake Michigan. Antwerp. Mar. 23

rts and Disasters.
Me.. Dec. 3— The. 105- 

year old two masted schooner Polly 
for which Commander Peary, had been 
negotiating was sold todav to J FT 
Weldon of Dighton. Mass ." for about. 
$1.0uu by Captain Walter V. Spencer. 
The Polly as a privateer in the wa 
of 1812 cautured a number of vess 
and flnalh was captured herself, 
la 6U feet long.

Wilmington, x. e.. Dec. 3.—Th* 
three-masted schooner Mary A Hall 
which grounded just inside of Cape 
Fear bar yesterday while bound to this 
port from Jacksonville, was floated 
and towed into port todav

London. Dec. 3.- The British steam
er Congress, which arrive# at Fa1- 
mouth today, reports that during the 
storm, the captain, mate and 
man was washed overboard. The lat
ter was picked up.

Lloyd’s report that eight vessels, 
mostly small ones, have been driven 

nd and that their crews have 
en landed.

treet Iasi 
St. John 
rith theli 

Duke

edit
I erpool. April 22 

Dec. 15.This direct importfttion from Scoi 
Steamer Cassandra abJLt the 1st of^ 
mares and three stalIBns, all regjj 
of Canada and all )#ung, larg^l 
breeding. They mayfbe ins|
Co. West St. John, Zny timt 

On all animalsjbough^ 
PARTMENT OF AMRICI 
to the purchaier’sflsta^

Terms of Sale'

id is arriving ex Donaldson 
;ember and includes sixty-five 

Fred in the Clydesdale Stud Book 
Imooth individuals of best Scotch 
at the stables of A. C. Smith & 

»r landing.

TO CONTROL
anu »

Jan. 12. 
Jan. 26. 

23.
is family 
new' resi

272 313 317 902 
The standing of the league:

Won Ixist P.C. 
. .13 3 .813
. .13 7 .650
-...10 10 .500

9 .437

Bristol, April 20. She
m remain in New Brunswick, THE DE- 
URE will pay the freight from St. John

Telegraph.........
Star....................

Standard.........
Sun......................

leisure and happiness 
Many enquiri have been made 

during the past two months as to the 
reason why the new baggage house, 
greeted by contractor Foreker 
summer, baa not been put to some 
good purpose, but no sattsfoctoi-y re- 

wply has been given. Meantime the 
little old shanty, which has done duty 
,ae a Baggage room. Is still in com
mission. and trunks and parcels have 

•to remain standing on the station 
platform, more or less exposed to 

t Aill weathers, and this Is particularly 
f|rue of travellers’ sample trunks. 

\ hrblch are usually too large and too

Dec. 3.—The purchase 
tty of the stock of the 
fe Assurance Society by 
Morgan, a move of vast] 
d the financial world, be« 
virtual passing of control 
If a billion dollars of aej 
domination of two larg4 

ilea—Is believed in Wall 
to foreshadow a stilt 

ant move, the mutuallzsj 
Equitable. No definite lij 
ras obtainable however 

Morgan *J. O’Brien, on 
liable trustees, declare 
sent system, whereby tl 
and policyholders Joint 

Ion of directors, was n 
» the responsibility cou 
Axed on either the slot 

policyholders.

. . 7
, or notes acceptable at St. John Banks.

No restrictions as to residence of purchaser or resale of animals, 
except that purchasers asking the department to pay freight will un
dertake to retain the animal In question for breeding purposes with- 
in the province for Five Years.

Return trip to sa>e FOR SINGLE FARE upon the Standard Cer
tificate plan. Good going on the 11th and 13th December, returning 
on the 14th, 15th and 16th December over Intercolonial and Canadian 
Pacific Railways. (Buy one-way first class ticket for St. 
secure Standard Certificate from the Ticket Agent. Have certificate 
filled in at the sale and signed by Secretary, present It to Ticket Agent 
at St. John Station and It will be exchanged for a ticket to original 
starting point, free.) Certificates will not be accepted for passage on

Jan. 9.. .. 1 15 .063

A RECORD SCORE.

On Black's alleys yesterday 
noon. Mr. T. L. Wilson rolled 
strings In which he totalled 331, or 
an average of 110 1-3. The strings 
were 111, 107, 113. This is the high
est score made in three strings this 
season. The alley record for three 
strings is held by Mr. H. C. Olive, 
with a total of 363.

Manchaster Line.
Man. Mariner. Manchester. Dec. 4.
Man. Importer. Manchester, Dec. 18
Man. Shipper, Manchester. Jan. 1.
Man. Mariner. Manchester, Jan. 15.
Man. Importer, Manchester. Jan. 29 
Man. Shipper. Manchestei. Feb. 12
Man. Mariner. Manchester. Feb. 26
Man. Shi 
Man. Ma

one sea-

id, of

,w.Head Line. house inspector in charge of this dis-
Brav Head. Dublin. Dee. 25. trlct gives notice that Roaring Bull
Bengore Head. Belfast Dec. 26. Mge whistling buov No. 10 is report-

Havana—Elder-Dempater. *d adrift from Its position and now
Sokoto. Dec. 10. about three miles 8S\V from

For South Africa. Saddleback ledge lighthouse; It will
Benin. 4313 tons, will sail Dec. 10 ren,aced as soon as practicable
Melvin, 4439 tons, will sail Dec. 10. H. Harvey, agent of the Marine 
Canada Cape, 4286 tons, will sail nrul fisheries Impartirent at Halifax,

Feb. 10. received word last Wednesday that
Monarch, 7355 tons, will sail Mar. 10 1 , Soulhwest Ledge buov on Briar 
Bendu. 4319 tons, will sail April 10. ^as a*alu in operation. No

PORT OF ST. JOHN. tidings have a# yet been recel veil bv
Arrived Yesterdav J1*® priment of th. SouthWt

smr. Amelia ,03. Wray,on. ‘LTMT'’ * Wh *
Halifax via call port^ B. C. Elkin,
pass and mdaa

John and

walk out and his friends hope to see a 
rapid Improvement.

Mr. Frank I. Whitman and family 
will likely remove to Nova Scotia in 
the near future, as he anticipates 
securing a position with the Robb En
gineering Company at Amherst on 
the opening of the new year. In the 
meantime Mrs. Whitman and her in
fant child will visit her mother at 
Musquodobolt. N. S.

Mr. nd Mrs. Ralph A. March spent 
last week visiting at St. John and 
Fredericton, returning home on Wed
nesday evening.

4
The sale will be held under cover and seating 

giving unobstructed view of sales ring provided. Settlement 
made before leaving sales building or animal will be resold.

Wm. Meharey,

accomodation 
must beills

tontth and Annie Leud 
leaped from an Industi 
Milwaukee yesterday t 
mile trip clinging to ' 
a passenger train. B 

the Smith girl may die.

W. W. Hubbard,
For Dept, of Agriculture.

F. L. Pott»,
Auctioneer.

Importer.i as

i ÏS£te and for which the
-va&
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NEW FASHIONS IN HA TS
: 14,.>A.Y f

SIKH MRS.FMKHURST AUCTION SA
— TWO VALUABLE

«K

1 One 1760 lbs„ andine J^O lbe., ' 
Market Square, Sffiu^ïy Mornlr 
Dec. 4th. at 11 o’clocVT

iMtimn

ont m ni
111 SCDU WUA CDES HOMEÜ « ►

1mu A O on

L «£> -
English Suffragette Leader 

Says She Is Plesed With 
The Progress Made Toward 
Votes for Women.

.V A Was He Before His Divorce 
Engaged To Marry Agaln- 
Bessie De Voie Shows Valise

Full Of Letters.

r- J&J8S3t
O. Box 298. tPDeciroiyn Weils Jingles As fast 

As She Can Talk Who’s 
Who ” And Two Other 
Books.

> A
>

py'ie...
8T. JOHN. N. B

Botu*e. '> ♦ 1;

ghlanm tr.h New York. Dec. S.—Declaring she 
was immensely pleased with the 
growth of sentiment for votes for wo
men in this count!*. Mrs. Emmeline 
Pankhurst, an English leader in the 

of women's suffrage, left yes
terday on board the Teutonic, of the 
White Star line, after a month’s visit.

The conduct of the campaign here 
is evidence in Itself of the right of 
women to take part in affairs of the 
country,” remarked Mrs. Pankhurst. 
"The women show good executive abil
ity and plenty of brains in their work.

Up to the time of her departure 
Mrs. Pankhurst had not received word 
of the decision of the English Division
al Court denying the appeal of Miss 
Cristobel Pankhurst and Mrs. Haver- 
field.

"I am under a month s sentence in 
prison,” she said "and if the test case 
goes against us I suppose I’ll have to 
serve my time. I don’t want to go to 
jail, but If I have to do so I will glad
ly go in the interest of what we wo
men want.”

Mrs. Pankhurst was surrounded by 
many women ■■■I 
Among those to bid her goodby were 
Mrs. Harriet Stanton Blatch, Miss 
Inez Milholland, Miss Florence Lexow. 
Miss Alberta Hill and Miss Mary 
Keegan.’1

"Keep In touch with us,” she said 
to them on leaving. “I believe wo 
women of England will gain suffrage 
in a year."

York. Dec. 3 —Miss Bessie 
known on the stage as 

Bessie de Vole, who is su,n* F™"*‘ 
lioold for $200.000. announced last 
night that the suit Is for breach of 
promise of man luge. She sent for the 
reporters and gave out a statement 
which the uplifted hand she swore 

notary public In her apartments.

\ y New 
Van Dorn, Thii 70 Princess St.

Clifton Hons* Building-3.—"There’s my VNew York. Dec 
‘"Who’s Who.' ” said Carolyn W ells, 
jingler maxima, and 
‘Thesaurus of English 
Phrases." and there's my > 
of English Rhyme." Behold my 
in trade' All the essentials for 
less verse production." and she smil 
inglv waved ht^‘ hand at the valuable 
trio

ftii ,.?he y,w, Vear season 
things besides gladness and 
tions. The bills come in 1 
everybody that is anybody v 
the elate clean of them. It 
how the incidental bills of I 
that have been forgotten l 

I have never been rendered po
Particular time.
mrnîr •<i0ct0r' >vho haa not

r\L

Ifal Estate Sale 
.Bonds

there's my 
Words and 

‘Vocabulary & "

i/V
U. l,e*BeVsle Van Dorn, known pro- 

Bessie de Voie^ wish Auction. .U The first one Is a plain turban or silk beaver trim.
Here are three of the most graceful models ,ht| dvay„nk roges. Thv large hat ie of black velvet, trim

med at the left with two small f V^^.nwn v hic la " late French Innovation. Medium sired feather trim. 
™:Üd SS ÆturtTup brims’faeed' with'shirred silk are very popular with young matrons.

ft-aslonally as
to make this statement, the 
have made and In justice to myself I 
make It under oath.

"I am sure Mr. Gould will not deny 
that we were engaged to be 
and that that engagement existed un
til the day before Mr. Gould s depart

“Of course.” smiled back the visit
or. "there's no need for such a mere 
trifle as talent and brains."

J "Ben pardon. I'm deaf, 
f! rhymester—she spuns more serious 
j sounding appellations— but her eyes 
!■ winkled. It is noticeable that her 
ii vaunted deafness makes itselt evident 

onlv at convenient times. ■
I “Yes," she continued rapidly, ' here- 

I in are

.^Uitht.approva.^^wm jjfnjWi* osp-lany ^ * -, .tSnm^dancdng., —g mgWrnu. following arc extract, from

1 -I have a little tens,'." said the vis- „uM pvomiucin places in next » «et s, !. 'p,L.? bPv ,L president and Mrs. Ro was. Indulged in during the evening, which will explain my silence 
ltor honefullv. Perhaps I can ln-ientertainment list. ,, h„„ granddaughter of the the prizes being won by Miss Mabel that time. ...
come a jingler What must 1 do first" 0ll Kr,day evening Mr. and Mrs.'^rt y,;e”,„n, ond ,i„. joining of Sidm y Smith. Mrs. John Schofield and •• 1 shall cerla "ly:, a th'lnk I can 
What do you do? , Harold Beverly Robinson gave a de for Xu]d 1-ang syne brought sirs. Roy Campbell. Among the guests ready told you. d° av®y', , hB bepn

"What do I do" Why I dont do hglltlui dancc at the Uoif flub in bon £“‘ . , v|cht to a close. Among were Mrs. lieo. West Jones, Mrs. has- to correct the slander wl
anything, h does itself- when » ors „f „lss Norah Robinson. The in- J ' „esmrt were: Dr. and Mrs. Me s„„, Mrs. Simeon Jones. Mrs. John thrown on yoa who «• “ 
doesn't do nr , . . _ i terlor of the club presented a gaj Mrs. r. Bell. Mr. and Schofield. Mrs. Alward. Mrs. Fred There are certain imrsons who would

"Yes. but how do you begin Do ani, (estlve appearance, the halls bt. «nd„,.ton Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Sayre, Mrs. Ueorge Schofield. Mrs. O. unhesitatingly Isle) use you g
you think Out what you are going to I lng trjmmed with quantities of ever- f t' ylr. and Mrs. James Jack. j. Seely, Mrs. Maelauchle, Mrs. Kea- )eaa of anything but their own ends _ . . inoueat jury
aav?" , green and the rooms with yellow chry- Reltie Jones. Dr. and ,lrs. Busby. Mrs. Murray MacLar- and these we must bent and bring to The B«ri«- °nt ”re lnqueat Jury

"Oh. no. I sit down and take nu sant|u,mums and flags, strung acroas ' ' a"dcl;v,. Mr alld Mrs. Murray ,,n. Mrs. Hazen. Mrs. G. K. Mcl-eod, justice. Please don't be discouraged blame the “ . ,h ,
pen In hand and then I guide I’ , ,he mom and halls.v Jones orchestra - ' J'Jn Col Qeo West Jones. Mrs. Mrs. Jack MacLaren. Miss James ;l„d whatever I do la because I believe famllj and recommend further
That's all I do. lust physical odd- supplied the music for a Progranimi • West Jones. Mrs. Chandler, Jack Mrs. Fairweather, Mrs. H. B. it best for you.' vestlgatlon.
mice We have a laundress who irons of lourte,.,i dances. Al midnight a n. Mrs. j. o. Y. Smith. Col. Robinson, Mrs. Waller Foster, Mrs. ■ l am so sorry you were upset last
splendidly. She deserves no uatth .t-| dainty supper was served at snial ,- Mrs'E. t. Sturdee. Col. and Mrs. ttever, Mrs. Neales. Mrs. Turk, Mrs. night, hut I know you have been
lar credit beeanse her handI lias ll . ( labieB. Mrs. Rohlltaon received 1 rl ]( M,.,dipt. Weldon McLean. VVelUon. Miss Louise Syntonds. Mrs. through so much lately, and when 1
knack of tuldinc the ««Irmi. Now an empire gown °[ ."e*“., Misa Flise McLean. Miss Gilzean Reid Rerday Robinson, Mias Lou McMIlllan, thought it over, came to the conclusion
1 guide the pen. and she smihd . . d, diene with “ *jlte Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. MacLaren. Mr. and t| ,;e0 p. Smith. Mrs. Binning, Mrs. it was remarkable that you had stood

, it the whole process must h. P' roses on the skirt andJ’°dl‘e' “ ^ H. Schofield. Mr. and Mrs. W . R campbell. Mrs. Chisholm. everything the way you hall. What 1
,y..f'^d to dictate to a tynevvriter ^‘8wüh''wideghaand!°:;' “UNn- i H. «avrison M.» On Thursday evening Mr. A P have d^andwHld.

lady " rh - < ..win .ed Who could write ae,.tl„„ „„ bodice and sleeves, reeelv-1ehle. Mr and M ► Easson. Crockett King Square entertained at on it wlll ^ d | hBVO seen you
as fast p- ' .'oultl ta'k" - -"oivlv aj ed wtth her. Among Jho guests were: JBeasic » os ter. ajr- ■« Lvdie bridge in honor of her guest, Miss hi ccuia ouiy^u Ar it is
trihuto m the tvoewriter ladv’s spe.-d; x, George West Jones, blue satin Mrv and ,^lr8^ ’ ‘ Miss Fran- Webster of Shediac. Mrs. Crockett yoti \u>uld have underatTO . ^
Tbue she became ill ay.d now l write with8gold Egyptian trimmings . x,i^ Tan”“ Store Miss 01- received in a gown of grey foulard you must have faith tomiWnjB

ith a ve„. I can writ, as fast a, «lrs. Easson. old rose satin; Mrs. oes Hazen. Miss ^^Store.^11 trlmmed . with grey soutache braid, oomlnil;all right in the end, and
she typed " jack Robinson, black sequin gown; “J. ,. Miss Marv MacLar- Miss Webster wearing a princess dress you must nvst me.

The visitor did no- yet. despite its Mvs. j. G. T. Smith, pale pink satin ^Mabel ’McAvity Miss May of mauve broadcloth edged with bands My u lhUt Mr Gouid
alleged sim-licity. feel quite -lualw v,ilh silver passamentine on bailee:,en. Mabel Ma^1“yM“ Robert of mauve satin. Prizes were won by merit undw ctuh ia «iat Mr. ould
Bed to v.'Tsifv ; Mrs. Waiter Foster, blue satin; Mrs. j Robert, on, Mr V aarriette. Mrs. Geo. Miss Frances Travers and Mrs. Powell, toid me the d«> h*be «a”*d,.îï®

"What in mi res you’ Surely there H Sehotield. black crepe de chetn- Hazut. Mr., deti. Mra. j. Among the guests were Mrs. C. B. .« rould I Attempt t ndlcation noJ ldgo
mnM be an In-nlmthm." with gold facings: Mrs. W. H. Harri-OWtmons. Mss teod Mrs. AUan Mrs. Keltic Jones. Mrs. Anglin, would believe any thing t said becaus

"Oh "■ nen inspires nr" blue satin, blue chenille Mrs Geo Y Smith. Miss L. Mrs. J. B. Travers, Mrs. Shaw (N.Y.I. I waa an arttesa and I MM him thaj
That', all I .hist ink, tip my pen and mln(.: Mrs. Charles Bostwieh. Mark'Busby. X.'V8' Gordon "Mrs. Alfred Mor Miss Travers. Mrs. F, C. Jones. Mrs. was sure thole Were p«>ple who tad 
then 1 begin. It is all very simple, you gowo: Mrs Simeon Jones, whi " Wntth. M ss G d •patrwea,hcr. Mr. y. McLellan. Mrs. E. A. Smith. Mrs. known me who would speak for me
see chiffon over white satin; Miss Moitié nst>. Mtss* Mr anti Mrs. RnrnhlU Mis F 8 White. Mrs. F. and he replied that they would not

The Visitor nodded in vague dis- Robin8on, cream net over white silk; ^ndJ^iJ X„A vernon " McLellan. McNeil/Mrs. Jolin W. McKean. Mrs. be believed either ^cause they were
turbed agreement. Miss Cera Robinson ace gown ovei, A- M|par8 'x]jss g,,ar.,. Major Gordon A McDonald. Mrs. W. Holly. In the theatrical profession too.

&•$ SMS S-’SS, assbough; it. ;o ; '‘“bbRmvt •«mining Mt„ MmKay Mr Alex. McMIlllan. Mr. „y ,-U|ef Justice Barket. Mr. Arthur
"Old furniture aies very rapidly, i „'le eGuwàn. eréam'net over yellow JameaH^rtaoth Mr^edFraaer, ^r. Haxen Dr. Murray^ MacUmen, hlr. W.

my iiût"hook^,Th»t°reallv °is" very inv I M^c"' n^e SSS°"Æ Mr-Bruce Burpee. Mr; We.». Mr. J. R.
portant—altnosl as much as The Vo- ! saH„. Avis Armstrong. A. Ddnn. Mr. <; «toWnaeo. Stone. Judge Armstrong Mr W. B.
cabularv ef Rhvme«. Just see this ljlu,. ,|lk; Miss 0. Robinson, white ley Kmerson. Nlr. \ a gerlba Mac: Foster, Mr. F. Sayre. Mr. Keltle Jones,
ease of titles Aren't they good " And , ..i tonne : Miss Gertrude de Bury, j Mr. T. E. Byder, M Macaulay Mr' J- '*• KnoWlton, Mr Easaon.
just waiting IC h" used No. con | wWte „lk with lace bodice: Miss Nan autay. Mias and Mrs- Alex. »J»h Mrs. B. R. Macaulay. Charlotte St.,
mustn't take anv of them down. Thev lial.,ial,y Brussels net over blue silk: Visa Lou McMUlla . . R l has Issued Invitations for a tea for

too good to give awac Now look p^^-es Hazen. pale blue silk: Roy ‘^bheR,,^ and m“s IL T|lursday' Dwember 9tb'
at this"piee of phrases.'Poems every N|las Katle Hazen. lace gown over pa •> Miss May Harrison. Mr. o ^ Mrs. H. C. Schofield. Canterbury
child ought to know. Isn't that love vt,llow s,lk: Miss Norah Peters, pale B. Robinson Mr and Mw. J- »• “®ü_ stveet. has issued Invitations for a
ly? oh l don't know how I got it silk; X||8S Winifred Barker. Brus- in;,on. Mr. ana • ... tea for Tuesday, December <th.
ot when or how I'll use it. but Us timedgels net gown; Miss Grace Foster. Mr. and Mis. rrum. ^ Mrs. J. D. Hazen. Hazen-street. was 
will come And here this violet es- ; whitfl pompadous silk; Miss Leslie ^fbur Rankine Mr. Jack ^ hostess at a delightful dance last ev-
sence'—do- sn i mean a thing resting . Smith> vream net over satin; Miss, A. (. rainNeatner m . • rftm enlng in honor of her daughter. Miss
there- but its time will come too. Zl|lah Ranktne. gown of lavendar chif- Edmund Ritchie. Miss D > Frances Edith, who will be one of

The Next Page. fon over lavendar silk : Miss M. Rob-, Mrs. J. B. (’udlip. C arleton streei. the (U.bu(aVltt,g Qf the season.
The visitor's eye was peering oyer t,nson- white silk; Miss Mary NVar-lWatJ hostess at the tea hour on tue» Mrg Robert Thomson was hostess 

to the next pnuv. "Those look lik- nev w*hlte lace gown : Miss Mary liar- day afternoon. Mrs. (’udlip recei>eu at a iuncheon on Monday.
«keleton outlines. Do you make out rison white satin: Messrs. Heber her guests in black satin with goia Mrg jam(>8 F. Robertson, Carleton 
skeleton outlines?" Vroom. T. Blair. Paul Longley. T. D. sequin trimmings. Mrs. H. F. Mcuotv wag hostess tit a tea and bridge on

"Yes skeleton outlines come in ban- walker. Horace Porter. XVm. Vassie, neR jn a black lace gown over puiK rpueBday evening In honoV of Mrs. 
dv. at times, too. The notebook ami , Beveriev Armstrong. Harry Harrison. sUk and Mrs. Frank Starr in white George McLeod.
the 'Who's who.' etc., ami the pen— 1 xllen Thomas. Gerald XVorseley. Fred serge presided in the tea room, prêt- m1br Winifred Raymond entertaln- 
prlncipally the pen- and there you are Heatori Hugh Maokay. Stanley tllv decorated with pink chrysanthe- ed at the tea hour on Saturday after- 
equipped for versifying." j Bridges. Fred Crosby. Prescott Emer- mam9 and were assisted by Mrs. Geo. noon

"And some sense." prompted the ; sov i>.anistQn Johnson. A. G. Dann. ^Vest ,j0nes in grey nuns veiling and Miss Louise Longley, of Halifax, is 
visitor, who then asked Miss Well ij iryrus inches. Harold Vrulkshank. Jo. Mrs H B Robinson in grey silk; Mrs. the guest Qf her sister. Mrs. Horace
she wouldn't take her pen in hand and narilsan. Walter Foster, Fred Fraser,I ReR|e Jones In blue liberty satin; Lomdev. Garden street,
show how the inspiration works hv Colln MacKay. Alban Sturdee. Stanley Mrg James geely in pink silk crape; Miss’Kathleen Hewson. of Moncton,
writing a sonnet. Emerson, Alex. Fowler. Simeon Jones. Mrg Alex wtlson in blue silk; Miss is tho guest of Mrs. Powelj, Orange

"A sonnet! Nonsense! Why not a rol George W. Jones. James Harri- Cella Armstrong in white serge; Miss Btreet.
sestlna?' replied the jingler. in gon (jordon Kerr, Fred Taylor, Ken- A Armstrong in red rajah silk y Miss Mav Robertson, of Philadel-

limeriek. the true class!- neth 01uB Gordon Kerr Xligs Gertrude Seely in cream voile; phia is the guest of Mrs. John McAv-
St. Andrew's night was royally oh- yUgg Davidgon in blue pompadour lty, orange street,

served this year and seldom has a _ 1|Q and Mlgs Alice Fairweather in Mrs. F. Stetson. Miss Stetson and
larger gathering of the Scottish clans ' , gown Among the guests Mr. Harold Stetson returned this
been present to do homage to their .__Mrg g jarvis; Mrs. XV. C. week from England where they have
patron saint. The rooms had been at- v . Mrg G chipman Smith. Mrs. spent the past six months, 
tractively decorated with Scottish ■ Austin Mrs. Herbert Scho- The many friends of Mrs. C. Leeand Pictures Hay, Mrs. Austin. Mlgg du w,„ regret to hear that she Is sert-

Vernet• Miss Cophle Robertson; Miss ously ill at her home.
Grac- Robertson; Mrs. T. E. O. Arm- Mrs. Bullock returned -from New 
struns- Mrs A O. Skinner; Mrs. Lock- York on Tuesday, 
hart Mrs F. 8. White; Mrs. R. P. Mr. and Mrs. L R. Crosby returned 
Foster Mrs Barker: Mtss Clara Scho- from Boston on Monday, 
este Mrs Hlhbard #rs Helen; Mrs. Mr Barton Wetmore, son of Mr. field; Mrs. Hibbard. Mrs. Hr|.s, ™- Qe0 Wetmore- returned to St. John on

* Monday.
Miss Gilzean Retd was the guest 

of Mrs. H. H. McLean for a few days 
this week.

Captain Weldon McLean sailed on 
Friday for England on the Empress 
of Britain.

Miss Ritchie who has been the guest 
of Mrs. Walker. Princess street, 
sailed on the Empress of Britain on 
Frldav for England. Miss Retd who a 
has been the guest of Mrs. McLean 
sails bv the same steamer.

Mr. J. B. Cudltp. who has been 
In England is expected home today.

Dr. MacRae’s friends were shock
ed to hear of his death which took

TURDAY, Dec.
Powfcr Co. 
t January,#
► c. BofrW^

At Chubb'. Corner. 1SA1

2 M,°rrza^’Æirîlp^-*

2 Do,t61payc. !Bondj^ue l»t May, ltlL 

, dSTp"“."bo/. dl i« May. 1.11. 
1 n!" ';1'1]'. c. Bond, dL 1st May, 1»1S. 

1 pit tin ,111 Wharf 6 p.fc. Bond, due let 
iSïl ri'o 'Bonds, (e let May. 1.1$.

Dat p/ c. Bond, due 1st May. 1.1$. 
16.000.

'Phone 76

ce Adam w 
tntist who,

thc Ast time
were r^gireti in one
father sayXthine^ that woult
gramkiatieai to/ WillieX. fcc
teac*fYv -rt^ker./J|n like 
itw&y in bunches iMTWfr 

he knows hi* ïfeffîiKe 
right, comes along and wouh 
ha\b >^iiw particular amount 
for /mr is high. And then 
rent, which must never be ne 
the gas bill and Belinda’s wa 
other thousand and one item 
expenditure for which the he. 
household makes special

4 FATHER GETS THE B
I mt0". the dreaded morning aft. 
1 xfar’s holiday father comes t 
I with scowling expecUtion. Y 
I 5enenef have taught him wh 
I forward to in
I urea for oflice consumption i 
fl ment. Mother knows that he 
I busies herself with her 
1 “es that his coffee is just 
f looks after his toast and brov 
1 Hie way she knows he likes i 
LThe meal is very satisfactory a 
^not complain When he is r< 

? officeward mother kiues him ai 
j*,6® good by, and just as she i 
«close the door on him, hands hi 
■package of envelopes. He stick 
■pocket and hurries to the car 
Jiers, to the forgetfulness of hi 
mewspaper. if the amount is la 
pie can meet it.

|t* a boy, 
'had beensaid thv

The Week In St. John ure for Europe."
His Letters. >Then follow extrada from letter* 

which Mias De Vole says were writ
ten to her by Mr. Gould. Some of 
them are as follows;

"I am so looking forward to the 
time when 1 can belong to you and 
have you for my wife. . ,

this It could be settled 
four months 

would

2 M
friends at the pier.

y
did"If T. T. LANTALUM,^

FALL& WINTER
and Suitu* in al U» 
*T STYLES 
iSdnÆhown by,
fcpbdl <
on 26 Germafa

SCOTCHSOrr/oAL
ofltly, anÆier c 
11 8cotJr Spli 
flir Æitr at c 
teJFable to be

JAMES S^lcGIVERN,

Over-Coatings
LATEST 

are now 
A. R. Ca

the way of fa,
fall has been so wet and the swamps 
are very soft.

Miss Jennie McBeath, of London. 
Ont., spent Sunday with her mother 
at Public Landing.

The people of Public Landing ex
pects to have a new high water 
wharf in the near future.

bell & Son
street.Merchant Tailo

To arrive eh 
the Celebrated 
Coal. Leave y 
good soft coals

Tef 42.Aoent. 6 Mill street.

TIMELY COGITATIONCLASSIFIED ADVERTISING The bank account haa had 
nroada made in it during th 
eason. hie eyas to the
e knew waa coming, the dear 

a fault. Mother 
bat expensive set of sealskins, 
id, and didn't she earn them, a 
't she have received them just 

tljey- cost twice the amount 1 
o good for hie wife—certainly 
cn there were the "fol-der-1 
e girle, such things being ci 
scribed as jewelr>-. But jewel 

W hat’e the difference,

Necessity is the Mother of Invention, and Classified 
Advertising was invented by The Man who was Forced to be

n lavish to

brief.

1c. per word per insertion, 6 insertions for the price of 4.

ppy? Ami 
■ imp, got everything 

ly. Why shouldn’t

FLORISTS • wants to 
little Willie, the 

lie want 
he? Do

N jpher know him to be the brig! 
'mt ever played hookey? Ami 
inscriptions for dinners for the 

presents for the numberous 
H friends. A man couldn't b, 
pmgh to allow his wife and dauj 
§k cheap at Christmas.

season is over, and be

FOR MLE
ADAM 8HAND. G^ORIST.

Cut flowers Emblems A

Wr 34 King fltrsst.

sent occupied by 
lege Avenue, s 

hes, post otllve and 
getlier with barn,

îfÆÆrm’Tk'gÆi..

I 108msas i'663'11'

ENGRAVERS
ri- a-wsaar ,,-r«.t>rti---------- --—V~

Solicitor.

house, at
the subscriber, situa tel 
few minutes’ walk from c 
Mount Allison Institution THE ROSARY,

tereétt

Bullock, on An Evening in Italy.
A meeting of the High School Al

umnae was held on Thursday even
ing at the home of Miss H. Frink. The 
subject for the evening was Robert 
Louis Stevenson and his works.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. J. B. Cud- 
lip was hostess at a smart bridge.

es were won by Mrs. E. A. Smith. 
Miss Travel’s and Mrs. A. P. Crockett. 
Mrs. Oudlip received her guests in a 
black lace gown with gold Egyptian 
applique on bodice. Mrs. James Jack 
in black and white silk apd Mrs. Mur
ray MacLaren in a broadcloth gown 
of taupe and hat to match presided In 
the tea room, prettily decorated with 
white chrysanthemums and silver 
candlebra with white shades. Assist- 

Nlrs. R.

ng lecture on Wednesday even- 
t the home of Mrs. John F.

JfjJl Street, Picture 
«^Repairing. 'Phone 

12w-6mo-M 26

MINGPICTURE eap
heut t

I
THi

Pris Wi
he cyclist who neglects his pat 
winter months knows only

El deal'
Ibilities of pi 
ere ia a goex
ng, it in true; hut mud matte 
he sportsman who is prepared 
the first place, he ha* a 
for winter riding. Any 

ichine will eerve. It mat

of mud inProfessional.

Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKETing at the tea hour were:
D. Patterson in black and white silk, 
large black and white hat. Miss Win
nie Hall, pale pink chalet and black 
hat. Misa. Gertrude Seely, navy %lue 
voile, blue hat. Miss Ena MacLaren, 
taupe gown taupe and cerise hat, 
Miss Ethel McA vity. ashes of rose 
gown, large black hat. Miss Celia 
Armstrong, old rose silk and hat to 
match. Miss Norah Robinson in Alice 
blue silk .black hat. Miss Winifred 
Raymond, in pale grey muslin, 
hat and XJiss Laura Hazen, Dresden 
silk and white hat. Among the guests 
were:" Mrs. J. U. Thomas. Miss Grace 
Skinner, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs. Mc
Donnell. Mrs. G. McLeod. Mrs. H. Pud- 
dlngton. Mrs. George Jones, Mrs. Mac- 
Kav. Mrs. J. D. Seely. Mrs. Sharp, 
Mrs. Frank Fairweather. Mrs. J. H. 
Fairweather. Mrs. E. T. Sturdee, Miss 
du Vernet. Mr S. H. Beverly. Robinson, 
Mrs. Charles Bostwieh, Mrs. Philip 
Robinson. Mrs. Lee Day,. Miss May 
Harrison, Mrs. James Jack, Miss Ada 
Bayard. Mrs. L. Barker. Mrs. Roy 
Campbell, Miss Travers. Mrs. Busby, 
Mrs. Easson. Mrs. H. Frink. Mrs. F. 
Sayre. Mrs. deB Carriette. Mrs. Keltle 
Jones, Mrs. Wm. Lockhart, Mrs. H. 
C Schofield. Mrs. Stewart Skinner, 
Mrs. A. P. Crockett. Miss-F: Travers, 
Mrs. Percy Thomson, Mrs. Alex. Wil
son, Mrs. J. M. Robinson. Mss Fur
long. Mrs. Andrew Jack, Mrs. E. A. 
Smith. Miss Helen Smith, Miss Mabel 
Smith. Mrs. W. Holly. Mrs. R. D. Pat
terson. Mrs. Walter Foster

Mrs. Alex. MacRae returned on Fri
day from Fredericton where she spent 

few days, the guest of her father,
JUMIss°m1 naïn Hatheway Is the guest 

of Miss Purvee. St. Stephen.
Miss Berta MgcLaren returned on 

Friday from Toronto.
Col. H. H. McLean returned from 

Ottawa on Thursday.

WANTED
one for bad weather riding; o 
ill too good to be subjected 

of winter roads, eell it for a 
u can get and «pend half the p 
worse one.

th a ten-dollar second-hand m 
t of old clot hen and 

you can Jaugh at

the plated parts of the cyd. 
well coated with vâeseKiu-’ at 
has been well dressed with 

nd tallow a monthly clean up 
*nt for the machine. Your . 
robably want cleaning after ca. 
ud when dry generally yields 

application of a knife and

HospitalLate Clinic Assistant
Load

Clo Standard.

to
AND THROAT.EYE, EAR, Nl_

80 King Square, SL John, N. B 
Phone Main 1184.

a stout j 
any a mo

HAZEN A RAYMOND,
■ARRIS'* WkT-LAW.

108 Prince William Street,PHYPUBLIC STENOORA
MeïeTTBK1
irfljftv ca 7, Mac,

■writ0 you' a 
cal form, as has been proved over and 
over. Sonnet! Nonsense!' and she 
seized her pen and more quickly than 
can be told the limerick stood forth 

delightful nonsense.
" said the vis- 
to be able to

TYPtWRII
ÎMISMt.o1
William street.

REAL
St John. N.

mpensationa for the n 
There is not dust and 

flies. You can breathe tie; 
i the busiest roatfs, and thou 
motor ear may contribute an 
of the American continent it 

f weight, it does not leave belli 
Shimmer a long atmosphere of

u will find the gum ^vi.-r tli

e are coRDS ,K.CSHOW John B. M.ks
—nonseii

very easy.
ltor. "I surely ought
do It." ^ . . ... . of noted “Scotchmen, and a few mem-

"Try it. It does itself—in time. Gel- berg ln Highland uniform added to the 
rgess once told me that no wo- pjc.lureBqUeness of the scene. Head- 
ould write the sort of nonsense ed by c w. Bell, marshall and the 

plpeg the following took their places 
on the platform: Dr. McIntosh, presi
dent; Hon. D. C. Fraser, orator; Mr. 
J C. Anderton. president of St. 
George’s Society ; Mr. J. A. Barry, pre
sident of Irish Literary and Benevol- 

y. and Mr. H. L. McGowan, 
president of Clan Mackenzie. An ex
cellent musical programme was ren
dered bv Mrs. A. P. Crocket. Mr. Fred 
McKean, Miss Xase, Mr. D. Pldgeon,

"It lco
Highland scenery 
fd Scotchmen, and

flags.
ETC.■ARRIIONE

Streetett Burgess once

he wo

change of ipind on the part of the pur
ple cow’s creator.

In the fourteen years Carolyn Wells 
has been filling the columns of .week
lies and monthlies with her jingles 
and Jests she has come to be accepted 
ms an authority on nonsense, together 
with her fellow workers and good 
friends Qelett Burgess and Oliver Her- 
ford. Her "tutor who tooted the flute" 
is worid famous. She takes an honest 
pride in the nature of her muse. She 
sings: —

101

si. jomt sling-.

. & MORRISON.
*Edt*T-LAW. 

wm* Butldlng,
* nyjoHN. n. a

kÿi(
Benetton, I

EDISON RECORDSi publish." and she smiled in 
that might indicate a later yinches; Mrs. de Sogres;

Gfant.
Mrs. J. V. Anglin was hostess at a 

smart bridge on Wednesday afternoon 
at her residence, Lancaster. Mrs. An
glin received her guests in a white sat- 

and Mrs. Ives, her mother,

aPOWELL
■ARRI

Royal
Lotent Societ WILLIAM CRAWFORD.

106 Princes» street, opposite White Store
tivat. a five-year vision. You d. 
where you will be and what po 

♦ill occupy five years hence, bui 
iOW where and what you wouk 
Seep your eye on that mark 

taàight at it every day and al

■m who looks no farther thaï 
aller next is not likely to do i 
Ü'the world either for liimse 

... The Scriptural direction to * 
it for the morrow” which is t 
<ie an excuse for caicleeenee 
igainst the trivial anxieties ol 
In reality it is an injunctio 
[ivork of today m 
mote rather than

1» gown—
wh. received with her, was gowned 
in black satin with white Ductysse 

fined,. An Infallible mech.nl.rn .1- ti». J^^eswero -nlz^Mr. C;

n la hard to tell whether Mine Welle F. Petere .nd Mies Xrmve™. 'The tea 
fonder of her rapidlv aging desk table daintily arranged with yellow 

'• aas“e Mper'chutfr—her own In- chrysanthemum, to cryaUl vase, and 
veptloin Tin ebute Is a hole tut in yellow shaded candles was In charge 
thç floor giving vent to a broker's tic- of Mrs. Inches M*J-
ker basket wbk'h continues down bo* ^0^Jg ’Walter Holly, Mrs. Tuck. piare in Calgary on Monday, 
tomless to a janitor below . McLeod Mrs. Busby, Mrs. P Miss Marv Robertson, of Rothesay,

to the "«'b'toedsudyof W Rato “"g Mra'C. de- was'the g£.t of Ml». Ad. Bayard,
way home, Miss Wells spends tne *' t g Keaton, Mrs. Rochcllffe- for a few days this week,
morning hourp from 9 o clock to 1 fur F . * Smith Mrs. Eas- Mrs. Geo. Mcl>eod and Miss Oor-
nlshing physical guidance to her pen. Kn g , Keltle Tones Mrs Webster, don who have been the guests of
Sbe look, out or window» 0,, Jersey ffdsr» ^ Mro- F. Smith, left for Pictou

‘"^How1 lovely."' seiitlmentallies the burg Miss Ad |ull(^riet™ Mrs”'^”" Mls^^Wthster, of Shediac, to the 
visitor, "odt to have to put on your rl»n M s. deB. Currlette^Mra H. ^ ^ Mn( A p crocket.
hat and gloves *nd t*k, a. *b?Cla,.‘k - seller Miss Edith Skinner. Mrs. W. Dr. Herbert Btone who has been the 
to see the grass and trees ln the pare, nvn , Helen Sydney Smith, guest of Mr. Joseph Stone, Germain•But I." mourned the rhymester L^ctimrt ^r”VtefV yes.erdsy for Halifax.
"have to put on my hat and gloves and Mrs. J. B. Thom^n where he sails for England. Mr. Robert Lingley, of St. John,
take a special trip to see the asphalt Mrr I£rcy Thom ^ j B- Mra. Sharp, of Fredericton, Is the le building a grocery store at Nat
and skyscrapers, so we are evem" fashionable guest of her sister, Mr». J. B. Cud- Relyea’s Point.

Such Is the woman of whom a Boston Cndlip was hostess at a lasmoua a William Gregg Is building ammmmsmæsmT::

LOAN

MONEY TO LO*_N-/or Investment on 
security o City IMhold. nmounU or 
$1,000 to ftO,000 IncMIve.

A. c. iairweaIher and some.

MONEY

Guthrie;Croc
Notaries. Aa«Barristers.

Offices, Kitchen Bldg. opp. Post Office 
FREDERICTON. H. B.

I’m nae Poet! in a sense.
* But just a Rhymer, like, by 

chance.
An’ hae to learning nae pretence, 

Yet. what the mattes?
W ben’er my muse does on me

I Jingle at her!

mmA

ÿGê
BEAUTY PARLORS

^ WH,Xg'n, square. Queen It

KERWATCH

. f. mJLeod,
barrieteA j^icitob, etc. 

once to thApyml Bank Building 
Opposite Post Office,

FREDERICTON. N.JB

Brooch e«, Sv*rf 
etc. ERNKSTA cholct nelecUoo 

pin*. FaJ-rlngH, U 
LAW, aiiborgSt.

PUBLIC LANDING. H its relutior 
the immeiPublic Landing, Dec. 3.—Mr. Char- 

while working In the 
Parker, sustained

lie McBeth 
woods for Charles 
a severe cut ln his M

The people along the river thlnK 
the boats were In a hurry to lay 

un this fall. They now see the need 
of Captain Maybe with a boat of his

But the Jingles are not able to keep 
Ifisg Wells busy. Sketches, detective 
stories and books for girls are always 

hand. She has three series ot 
now and an instalment

■ i: uxi to impress upon 
fcng upon business 
fcd earnings in 1909 will b 
p mainly in their lieai i 
on and earnings in 1919.
♦hey ia to jump to the conclu 
Boat with the best pay is n< 

for him to take. It does 
Bow that this i* the 
|« two instances in paint: 
in a New York office was e 

geek. He heard of another b« 
Week, applied for it, and ,gol

hfe°that

liment, w 
nded to.MADA

Hal
scalp t1 
tiers a' ng i

Histhatbooks running 
of a “Fatty" book—that creation so 
dear to schoolgirls from coast to coast 
—lny in a five pound candy box in 
which it was to journey to the publlsh-

-f 18.1«W-1

cLl show carps

CARD XrITER and I Phone—Mil.
WINDOW DECORATOR.1101 Prince William atruM.

;-------

2311CALL•r.
“Why a five pound candy box?” was

«ed. ordering yourStandard Of Measure.

mmmy standard of measure," was
up » pint“When 1 here

-Ink
r 1 know 

to the I

W
AT

2.
 ^

ir
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I Inejmt lbs., on 
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The Day of Debts

«E r,ur
’pyl>°dy ethnt“i, ."ylL'v b‘",Ch“ ‘nd

dMV of th'm- « « funny, too. 
how tb« incidents] bill, of the houeehold 
Met have been forgotten because they

P PEstate Sale 
Bonds

Dainty New Year’s Giftsface the poor man aa the street car jolts 
Him along hi* way to the office. The 
package of bill* i„ not opened right away 

1 ,, e, Ba^,red Precincts are reached. 
«0. indeed. Busmens is businese, and the 
omce mall cornea first.

BILLS ARE EVERYWHERE.
Bill», bills, bills—disaster teems to face 

not sent a elate- “j He leans bis anna on hi. desk,
ce Adam was a boy, présenta hia. ?b“ldmg I”» bead in his band, tries 

xntn.1 who /bail been entirely tor-1 j t ll"k: Ho udmiti that lie has been as 
- .JW» A»t time his services da"’"c‘ b» d“ty to l,i. pereonal cred- 

were fih,Sired scflds in one tint makes , ti'e ,Iolk» st home here been, 
lather »y\thny thaï would not sound ! ft b g'“* to,lw reasonable, and goes over 
£ JJ?' Wa'i''* Sunday-school !?b!; •“°""'» bn, wife presented that morn.

"‘^5 k'mUe.nyt“ing”> * ^ 1
right cornea along a ltd would request to .ij5,k'r- "Ï11' 111 '™‘e him a check 
haw-jhis particular amount immediately Zy, for People need bread."
for ifUSr IS high. And then there is the i. )r’ Jenkins—First bill in a year. If 
rent, which must never be neglected, and “ Ii!" “ he *nds mine 1

**•. bl11 Belinda’s wage, and the rfro. b 7 °id fo01 ,ive* the balance 
other thousand and one items of regular j , be ta a good doctor, and
expenditure for which the head of every 8°“ lor. «beck. Ouets he needshoueehold make, epeeial provision * mon«>' ™T badly."

FATHER GETS THE BILLS.
v°".lb* d"**d morning after the New 
Y ears holiday father comes down stairs 
with scowling expectation. Years of ex- 
perience have taught him what to look 
forward to in the way of facts and fig.
srea for office eon.umption and settle
ment. Mother know, that he know», and 

■ rÜ*'” h*1*?6 f witb h,r household duties.
J f"! ”” ,b*1. *"• coffee is -just right. 8lie 
I oaks after his toast and brown, it jnat 
I ml,' Wly, ‘.he know» he like, to have it. 

jt .The meal „ very satiafactory and be can- 
*ff»iot complain When he ia ready to go 

officeward mother kU.ee him an affectiom 
st# good-by, and ju«t aa .he is about to 

jeloee the door on him, hands him the fatal 
“package of envelopes. He stick, it in hia 

pocket and hume, to the ear and won- 
Pert, to the forgetfulneie of hia morning 

"«paper, if the amount is large and it 
can meet it.

♦ o ovy-' U U o

&> ffoudckold '
For the New Year's gift the sensible wo- of the handiwork of «

K trTer'TlZuTud1^ tSSS ^
The sentimental, well-loved Christnum wav RjR ™E MENFOLKs
•on is passed and the average person buys t.ur tbe there can be made
presents during it,, because of ideas rather £?dar of artistic design for a trifling 
than with any useful end in view. It's a The woman of taste and of initiative can 
certainty that Johnnie's hobby horse is produce a unique article of this kind in 
just what he wanted Santa Claus to bring different shapes. .Some of the

im, but Johnnie needs thii^s, hia mother ^.ldarti made ‘« this manner contain small 
discovero within a lew day* of his return plct,lres of a timely nature fur each day 
to school and she thinks of leggins and *“ ft,e »'ear a»d others are made up with 
“^U.and ,°ther little cold-day comforts “iutt?9 of a religious or secular nature 
and the wise mother presents a New useful gift is a comfortable cush-

aIo,Mf this line to her young !OQ ft>r.th^ uftiee chair that will hannon# 
hopeful, who despite his first crying spell, fze w,^.the Keneral tone of the furnish- 
the™»11/ have ti,em to keep out “Ç* Th“ cushion should never be ornate
the winter a chill. . «Jould be a practical and a comfort

able thing that will bear usage. A heavy 
81 lk or worsted of a somber color makes a 
g<Fo <X>VCT for 8uch a cushion, 

innumera

wants to wipe

4uer.lsATUnOAlX Dm.

t*j09sa/
Ax-

3ond, dfc

art 6 p.B.
|500. ft 
Bonds, ^

Bond, due 1st May, 1»15.

Auction
the hums than any other holidayTxœpt I A^S^ktag'hu“tand'™ a tZT^'î 7* r° matter hOW well in'
Lhri.tmss, perhaps, „ New y„rt. Jt naggiug w«e, or , selHsl, chiïd »„ Jouw ^ iÎL£emb«"-

the beginning of another year. An- jf TlJ7<77h!7t’ detemin*'* tlle «utue Let the hiüband"6” ' 
ether year of busiue™ care., successes and A home ta like . baT’",»‘f, “T*' tb" evenin*
IsUures, lor the bead of the household, muet be in hUrmoV oT'lilm l TZ aT ‘,h°uld ■ a

Another year of management, of pnde in ™rd- All the strings of a harp are never âv'l hi “J???1 ‘“to th* hou”1'- ------------
her home and children, for the wife '» b*™»"!, and it would be vast- his inter^^The"*”11,*"" COmp*Uy ,,,d
other year of growth, of diameter deV<” T” “nre»“o“«ble to eapect all the auer,d rT.k Tlle11 !« hi» opportunity to 
opment of the children Another rear °* » houeehold to he always at- home*>hJ*n> v ' ,hm#“ alx™t the
for all, which th" tbinî, tilt L“"ed to **'b "hb« and mpAeL Zi -c m' The" is bU
been left undone cm, be done, and ,|,e , ' * ”„«<■,cut,,,,#„rt on y,, ^ ||0|'“e *® ab»* he appmemtes bis
things left undone that ought not to have u b- •“ d» hia part toward the let the wit o ,
been done. keeping of the harmony will acconiDliah « ■ 1® ^Ue r®me™ber that the hus-

New Vear’s has always been a .lav nt •u^,n*in»t results. * Ü “ t,T*dout hw da.v a work; that

tannin- ">• ~

thA irie^b" rttï

olution is looked upon as a jok^ * *** l*01, entirely «plicable, but all the world in- litti”8*16- !i° 3*”^? the thousand and
Be that as it ma, th. fart ™ • .u . look’ forward to the New Year .7 ,1™ I httl! m«dMd8 ‘bat are so annoving

iwF£"S“?“” =• -
X c£? r;:l“L~”£ Kxsi.::»- S'” -«■
love, the real haooinees »nH th ka ' and moat easily be realized I ^^i*1***^^™att.er* of determination andof every X^hTta t ,hL‘" tW ^bought,» "g? Ym'rta £? 1°,' 7° ,
weakest member, in this re.pjt „ re- ÎÏJ=*> “• MJdTSt

Tlie doctor, who has 
ment there is always

go( remember that when 
the

be left behind at the office 
Hie wife

cares of hia busi-

ay, 1111. 

let May, Mil* 

1st May, 1»13, 

Bond, due 1st 

e let May, ltlB,

>

l man’s comfort at home there ara 
■ble thing, that the discerning 

woman may choc. Bedroom slipper, are 
“ *°°d bMfv «nd 'cry useful and 

reetiul during the long winter eveniege. 
Knitted neckties were never more popular 
than they are now and prove a daily re. 
minder of the giver.

A pleasant way of distributing the New
tr!aLliglItS ,h lv -p,ace them ou the cen
tre table in the living room while the fam
ily is at dinner. The preaente should be 
wrapped and tied up with ribbon, long 
etreamers hanging down from the table. 
Ihe name of the person for whom such 
gift ib intended sliould be on a caiM at- 
tached to the end of the streamer. When 
the family enters from the dining-room the 
effect is very pretty, and if it comes 
the nature of a surprise it is enhanced.

JAN.
fT. LANTALUM,ti %

H T7i

i

& WINTER 
and Suit* in al Uw 

»T STYLES 
fAdnMMwn by, 
Mbell & Son
off 26 Qermaÿi street.

Hsorr/OAL
ihafttly, anther ci 
id | ScoUF Split 
y Sir rffier at o 

Is teJFable to be
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Soft Hands in Winterkî>

THE NEW YEAR ‘PRIZE P.ACK.4GE”

.““jy* f*** « a. enthusiastic tinmTn^Lt't "kret iîem 
and “nd ‘lpba,"a-1 are their elders condition. If the circulation is at ail
and the, make admirable New Year’s gift, «luggieh, the raid makes the b!»d settle
Ladehto 'stwlh ,’1,F,rket tok v" be I" thf ""I”*’ 60 ‘bat they are abnormal- 
I,’ vo„ Lv h * , m ,ne™“e'’y degree, ly red, or prevents it from reselling them 

1 you have su much filthy lucre tlmt the |m which latter event they beconfe hawi 
price doe, not make any difference, von I and dry. ’ hard
can epen.l unmentionable sum, for these I The first step is to prevent the hand,
pretty conceits at the high-priced shops. If ! from becoming chilled The hands 
17““„ £?■ “ ,he ™"e' *«" -P. for the not always kept ware, by a mnl-elen 

furs can be procured at such low prices as , when kid gloves are worn. The warmth 
to make any self-respecting and well-bred of the fur and tin- huk ,
cat rofile it. slick coat in disdain. ! hand, induce, perepimtinn aid til kid

These immature, sets for the little girl- j becomes damp. When the gloves are re-
les aie made on the same lines as three of ; moved from the hands thev become cold 
he mother, . Heads, tails and brushes are 'the moisture holding tL rold Then pni 

to be found m the most lavish profusion on again, they are'hilled and the baldl 
on all sets for little folks; the muffs and I become chapped. Gloves should he thor- 
scarfs ax. in the very latest simp,,. oughly dry when put on
„ble and f^LT^^Zii’ud^Z i a<"’...mnce of . hand,
licit of reynard has a soft HuHinre, tlia! is tarta'tej”^b-washing or scrubbing can be al- 
1,leasing to children, and life huge muffs ‘a“,ted b> , dippmg them in vinegar. If 

trimmed With brushes and cute Uttta fox T‘"i 7, rd th« bouse-
*1™]" ibF

ior^ldre;:. Z :b’’1washmg.b,<; \ egetatile

^ Kin at
prised if they combine ideas of usefulness • 1 «««•<• w lemon
at the office or tile fireside Added to there’£7 rem,,.,, ,he average stain. A

___ _____________qoabt.es if ,l,e art,, !e las j,..., ■ ’• I "Jj ^ ^777 «

by CHARLES BYNG HALL
LLOYDS

Tb! *2.I street.

I ‘
TIMELY COGITATIONS. BILLS, BILLS EVERYWHERE.

È-Swll
hat expensive T./Hf^UlSi'i" Sme",‘h1 'obe? " *uin* b>" bret^lut'

jd. and didn’t elle earn them, and would- “v—d<WM1 4' however, and is considerate 
;t «he have received them just the «me Zn7 ~n,ld,rata- “nt everybody under- 

they cost twice the amount? Nothing IM™, ”? th° mornln6 »Rer. when he
>0 good for Ilia wife-certainly not. And ! *“d Utl" nla 'hut «be
hen there were the ’’fol-dewlol»’’ for ,uat “k her receipu away as soon ns they 
he girls, such tilings being collectively tire rhll,! A"d Sad,e' ^wa>'s »» imagina-
- rilled as jewelry. Hut jewelry is ex'- Î,™ llll now,grow" '"to young woman- . ana turquoise bead 1 i
naive. What's the difference. ^hoUgh ïld^roîJl'T’ 7 ?rou“d hi. neck A™°“8 ,h.v l«test wrinkles in fashion’s fini.hedHritli loon f^aduatc*' “«•.
wy?“ Âa,t,de,|itîh."tWi!l'!e."um imLlnet "rid^nd’T»’"""*'’' f*" iiZk jit'll"*/"’* "3"'' the 8°w"’ «^dUSTfri^*'- **ndl*d j a lï!,«7*

»A« S brown. Sea.- ^ ^ ^ S

k friends. A man couldn’t la, l,rut“ ", ad';a"la8« ■" Point of cheap- 8°'d ,or "brer Paillettes. m 1 l r clul"! in in clearing will be pushed thro.mlv
Are„*"°,wc^fLand Uau8htera to 7»' v|,r,re* 8a?pu„"„r,t,ebems,t,h„inrs s?,r d inkt,ru »**.

THE MEN’S CORNER -------------

USING bills is corn- 
some of the

ion, and Classified 
> was Forced to be

the price of 4.

my

LORISTS
I AND, B^ORIBT.
nd Fyl Emblems *

,WT 34 King Street.

FR/(
kÆ Street, Pic 

tftvKepalrlng. ’Phone 
12w-6mo-M 25

MINGJRE t'11Plut

GRAVERS
A. Q. PLUMlAffiR
fraver, FttoioW Cutting, VI»- 
s and Staftt^bry. Engrav- 
tc. 17 Obtain Street.

^*n*-er Cycling and Its Pleasures
tre £ ! teas -

t : S e à-a&tsb^JSKw'S
§ ft! «intei riding Any old crock of It is a mistake to wear vérv

byT "irg il rrsc i;Âand
rS"£FFF F " “ =a s Æs

get and e|-end half the proct-etls Tin

Ifor .leering purposes. Two longer run-1 There i, „ widespread uonukr ! Tb. old ,, ASpifâtlOnS TOf tH(? COfTliflff YPSP

fitter! w tî^e 8r0UVd ^16 wbeel i« then Lloyd» does no commercial business ,.n a Man ia after nil happiness has ben increased v 1 .r ■ • , “ ^ 1 11 "hum Fortune has Ijeen
fitted with a wooden tire provided at in- own account; it is ,,nlv nn ,ee „ , n lt? v * d l ,18, after a1*- an optimist:c animal, the joyous faith with *avjsh ..i it, lavors. Th world is still

" “ - - ■ “ ssta v=3lS= EHE/;F?F: 
s hs-K s EïiF-F™-"- - F-...... -.......... . ..vsSrFr

iron or wood are preferable and the I c*7,ed with marine insurance, t!,e under It is bv this «.v, th», I 1 .nght‘ decd- wc have almost Unit to provide ’ land» r. ' ‘‘ar 19 ,n
bus prepared for bad roads and cold ptllera- which may be of either of tfese ! .Wflt®7 undertake a grant ,r Social progre* is often dïïerihü’l aÇînf thcm- • Fit it «un-t 1 ' V* ° d a,.‘d hi" kn*>'ed.

h a ten-dollar second han,l ,n i • H'mds* >'ou will find that the country pre- m»terialg, should be shaped like little I—y F^Sl They wiI1 hisure you against product of science The ( ' ii If a ^ e have hainc-sed destin-, ih a ma c nr t,.jv" 'URi,an w,?dom today as

iÆSî sHE'H SSJuSS^S» “.............................................. ..................... .....

SE5ES365-ifSSS T7 A «.« S«n«le Design, Cos., $i700-------**îF*=1 “-
ll^EB'ErHEFBFl A

application of a knife and a iff | cycling. Inn will realirelrt mire fill,

-e are compenrtitlnre fnr the mud In IÏÏT Ï'ïSt‘^‘r VASl 
nHd'' 8 r d>;»‘ a','d ‘here the annoyane. of either mud or Lit
Hie, You can breathe clean air! Even when the enow corsa the ground 

‘J**!— roail*. a]'d though the tile country cyclist i.eed nol be .lebarred 
i 7th. may «“"tribute an ounce from his pastime, since, at the expense of ”.tbe America" continent to your a dollar or two hia 1
A Height, it does not leave behind it. verted into an 
Mil miner a long atmosphere of flying wheel must be removed and an 
uwill find the ' , fitted firmly to tile folk. This runner supforg
“ ‘ °‘° 1K>rts ‘be front of the luaehine and ta -usai.

ofesiional.

PIERCE CROC
! Assistant Qp>al Hospital 
Londof EiJknl v 
PractKj MM to
R, N(%F and THROAT. 
Ing Square, It John, N. ft 
lain 11M.

KET

worse one

FAITH. HOPE AND charity.

ktlh^ïiï 'S the freatest of aU» for
ret“" ^ Hf,hme,,t °!!“P‘ ’u‘d t‘-e iuati-

N& RAYMOND,
TE^AT-LAW.

William Street,
RRIt

in ce
Dairy DaySt John. N. cek1mti1n‘a5 L'HUftoS pike ""Zg- '1mi„‘'' • ,a* »f

bUh:lfrd“ 80 *"•aK
witli such tremenduiiri solemnity OiNwv tiv I ?,a” " ,v !,as lu Wuit l»‘ti la tvrtain 
'«'< Kvw-if they re„ Sin0” ,1 1! llg l rLn1» „t'a,e,,dar W'“ra b« «»

fiuent pen. mi in the spare und«' "jin ! to "|*b l'u"la d“"«
uary 1; hnday’ -sa fluent, indeed w,li ! till the/ L l- " 1 To delay

.Fr - »
n I" but a tempo ran inconvenience. ! An i,----------------
By January 3 tbv wc, w.„ w found Momlti. . “ ™ml'«"t‘on lor au-

quit. sufficient; by the 7,It it will be I În I Mr ïh, / art w,l! b“ held »« Mil-
found enormous. It „ ,b„ui the luth I the Xatio/ l r"l’i “J1 ,tbe ‘“ttative ,.f

btst flng Uyer of dust begin. ! Cp“'8' “f ^ R.Uw.y
to ooileet on the .over, the season 1 ^
foltownll re0P™ U°tU tb= but day of the !

In view

. . v &> -<s.tta. 1

m

z'z-,ICCL M.

na:.. ■' I' s; fi’kvv- "
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Street machine can be con- lea 
lient »led. The front lit 

ice runner ui

to:
- - \ , '

. & HARRISON.
tfKftAT-UVl
Mk Bundle»
W SM. /JOHN. It ft

l
Jrriage 
tovlnce 

.•larvie’a 
H.v mov- 
o was a

Two dollars a week extra seemed a Hethodlst 
rise to him, but hie confidence in hi*'0 and en- 
fertune was somewhat shaken wl7v- She Is 
learned that one of his new colleagi Frederick 
puted to be the Kiuarteat junior in «"taret and 
lice and earning the eame ealary k,t°. Cal.

s a ztntr? ‘,ha“-,h; S^‘ "«°
the world Mr'ltit t], b,^“7„*bowed him. whe, „,,o ^

VfnrSîhPmral d"^“,0"u° PK"PKt‘ of advancement; theftt! weddings.
It for the morrow which leaome- berth Imd none. t Father Grace
de an excuse for caicleesness. i, A wealthy man had two ««Stamms. The 
l/lfabro ,"u‘d„!n '“.0f 7 ‘f**. •oho°l ‘be father offer." Sunday even-
w ,rk l/l„, ,„ , -ro v Shoic' ot 'm"tedtat#ly enterin.MItchll. of l.on- 
worlt of today in ita relationship hrst going to college. The 5n L. McNeil of

ther than the immediate chose the finit alternative, we made one.
tile larger income for peretff®. which oc 

lmsii,/" rtV°I1!!8.“i"" l“T: *he younger brother nfng at it o’clock 
<ml ' l,1",1 hl; ?nd’ "ben the younger bf-nietlnc (laudet of
* '*„l" 8‘ ’" *** Wl11 be of lego the elder had had ffvr" Venn of Dlgb
|e mainly in vheir lieanng upon al experience of business ibest man while the

:"zr,r H,r • «ssiœ. .«rsrtfi bymM,as s.„iS3 J.L Pi.t athe com‘lu“on ther "leanwhile had been ’
fAr him‘tAbt8l PaiV* j neces' le/rn- 1,1 three more year*Grave received last

h ,b.t this'll iLT - s.rMrbtLa^v^"^n^;temdlir, 
lh''y»ü-r,„ttt rXn0,' « 

y iTfiaW^ Mrnttt;zwh"h
>f Yarmouth haa been 
I days In Annapolis.
■ mother, Mrs. John

ft *-<11ft/Ell i;:. . :Look AheadARRl

loyal
. o

ti-ra"- a five-year vision. You do not 
where you will be and what position 

t -cupy five year* hence, but vou 
where and what you would like 

teep your eye on that mark and 
igkt at it every day and all the

* > propored to build a motor ap 

the intense yearning which I miles * J,,», t0 ,^c,*‘don- a distance of 15 every man and woman ha,, in the sb-! hh*L 11* ",'d h,of 40 «".«I feet The 
.tract, to keep a diary, i, ta’very enriot j 7^] “ 1 ™ »' '« W •»«

- iy

ockeh4 (
n. ejkltsrs, I

Jof 'i

mGuthrie,
Netsrlee. Sa, 

Eltctisn Bldg- o»p Post Offisft 
rREOERICTON. M. B.
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! ;

1. F. MjLEOD,
tiBTE» solicitor, ere.
U theâ^sl Bank Bulldln* 

Opposite Post OBea,

hlYmictmit
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pBN
;e design shows a commodi 
•nt. It haa a double-pitched 
and stands with the broad 

treet. The cornices are* small 
the whole upper story above 
mice ia shingled. The two 
windows add 
[house. The 
Brge living- 
Iwide col un

herd to imp re 
iteeing upon ‘-«JV.. being room. Bark of sudnsre f^1/‘m« ta,ro°m"' “ wv’",h dwt. »"d 

on the left, » a convenient den, with finished in oak T$e. firet ,tor.v '•
fireplace. He dining-room ia pleasantly v^ithe. Th ^i#efnd m natu~> P'ne 

on the right side of hon*» -n,"i to.!1118 *e. ^ 00,1 °f this house was S3 -
. .. brisg-room and opened into with àizé ïbd»*fret ^Th***"*, *°d P|urabi"«; 

eliding dome. At the rear of the dining l.tah ,„7ro , Î ,6ra‘ «“ty it 8 feet
room is a eereened porch, and above «ml 7 *,CO"d 8 ,,et • mehee. There
in reeond rtney i, . ,imil,r ,rw„cil h " * b*",n‘eot “d«,r ‘be entire hone., 
lor outdoor sleeping The rear etaire are plant fields u ‘‘«"dry. heating 
•eparate. extending up to second .tory and ïhiniiJ iTX Î? cellarwoom.. The 
thence to attic, where there ta a aervantta !~1î . Î*.™ Vblre ere euined light 

a"d Here room. “ *"d 4#Jksr shed, of green on the
»m ms* .tu» is dfvrttal int. four IJÏÏmÜtarlIi b*tt

"ir :

[“W
cldr

FREDERICTON. N.^kIt arranged 
beck of

much to the 
interior ia plan- 

room across the 
mned arch at the 

veetibuled entrance. The 
t up at the left of the en- 
'ront of same 

-with seat.

“SSSl*

_"2311
MOW CARDS gives a very

Ih». ceilingI Phone—2311.
,| 102 Prince William street ran ruxm plan.
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PRO 1I
Representatives Of New York 

Suffrage Clubs Prepare For 
Campaign—Five Boroughs 
To Have Sets of Officers.

A Another Aeroplane Getting 
Under Way Dr. Green Says 

* He Has Ship Ready And 
Cash To Run It

\ SHEDIAC.

Shedlac, N. B., Nov. 30.—' 
•vent of the past week was 
Mrty" given by Mias Bessie 

, ««Mist»' at her home last Friday e
New York. Dec. 3.—The Womans honor of her guest, Mias Ivi

Suffrage Party, which Includes repre- L ther of Moncton. The gues
aentative women suffragists from an 3^ F # represented by their costun
parts of the city and will welcome f Ues of well known books. J>
men who believe women should nave contest took place and the
the ballot, was launched yesterday. to Miss Beatrice Harper fo
The meeting at the Martha jyasDla®.* * *est number of corect answt
ton Hotel for three hours dlscussea f costumes represented. The
questions of organization. Mre. t ar- 1 gentlemen present, were Mr.
rie Chapman Catt, president of the In- A H. B. Sleeves, Mrs.' H. D.
terurban Suffrage League, was tem- * Mrs. Eric Robidoux, Miss
porary chairman, and each woman Monctdn, Miss Falrweather,
suffrage club in the five boroughs sent ! Bes Tait, the Misses Evans.
Its president, or her proxy, aaa ?“® . see Harper, Mrs. D. S. Ha
delegate. Mrs. Clarence H. MacKay a Messrs Windsor and Johns,
took an aetlvn pan in an discussion. T The ladle8 brldge rlub wa;
tnhnlanPwevMand other well known •% Î* la8t week and met at the

the franchise T* / Mrs. Wortman. Main street
The present programme of the P*^ ! J*urdy of Sbemo

tv follows closely that of the recj/Æ f Irving, of Buctoiconvention whtoï orkanteed [ lSÉ"t6 1

part T’once \n "influe«ln«Jp 1 Bray has been
and it may be a feature otg»'4 I aj »feside„ce, Sackvin

= î£SîS?' '4^4*?$,:tnrea enough to m*e it a recognised I Jllness of hi,
organisation entitled to nominationv.

Follow Partie».
"It was decided that the Woman's 

Suffrage Party should closely follow 
those organisations worked out by the 
Democratic and Republican parties, 
explained Mra. Catt. "A leader jIs to 
be elected In each assembly district.
and these leaders will appoint el«*
tion district captains. The assembly 
district leaders will hold elecUons on 
January 16. 1910, in each of the ftve 
boroughs and on January 22 the city 
chairman will be elected.

Mrs. Mackay said she tOought men 
should be admitted to membership.
Mrs. John Dewéy did not agree with 
her and gave it as her opinlon that 
if men joined they would dominate toe 
whole party. Another strong note of 
opposition to Mrs. Mackay was sound- 
ed by a woman who declared that 
If the party was not exclusively for 
women men would nauro all the of-

There was considerable disagree*

',heh present of theTqual Franchise 
Society and her^ adherents want 
the word “party” 
compromise was
"“The organization will ascertain the 

,e members of the senate 
of representatives, send de- 

and do its utmost

Place Sold From Under Him 
Fred Walks Out—Woman 
Brings Cop And Puls Hus- 
band In.

i
i

)!
; m*mmGreene of New York, an aeroplane in

^DiToreene, who le lo he head ofthe 
new company, returned yesterday from 
Ohio, where he had been to cwnP*®^ 
the plans. He said he had oJ>ta}aed 
two floors of a large factory building 
and that the construction of machines 

The principal

-■crVNew York. Dec. 8.-A young man on 
who spent the ,an evening newspaper 

first half of yesterday trying to fine 
Cook burst Into the 

just before
■k ■ MDr. Frederick A. 

office of his newspaper k " ■- r'&rs

Be”xo—Fred’s gone,” broke in the re
porter. “Fred! Fred!"

-You don’t mean 
slowly. The man

^-nebœx.g£r|; Nicaragua President 
£=Sb = Xld Stopped at No Outrage 
^«jS3ir,s Previous to The Present

Revolution.

Awful Consequences Of 
His Wits Now To

“SntïnyTad^carruî'iS Visited Upon Him By
the waistcoat pocket unpaid.

People.

Debauched Army To 
Vote Him Into Power 
And Then Used It for 
Own Ends.

m¥

S*5 =
ot°Mlddi'etôwn.a 5$toX ta2*alsS"bS 

raised In New York and several West- 
ern cities, Dr. Greene says.

The new company will not be incor
porated, although it is asserted that 
much money is back of it. Dr. 
said that the first machine would be 
built for the international aviation 
contest to he held In this country next 

to construct an

ii ; 4v 1 ..r' ' ? ^ W.* -**al.

: .t-sN-sSr- *
ll

o>t
began the boss, 

with the news sad Desecrated Convents 
Until Ire Of People Was 
Aroused And Revolution 
Planned.

United States Ships Now 
Speeding To Nicaragua 
Waters To Help The In
surgents.

The End Of Self Styled 
Bolivar Of Twentiet 
Century Is fast Appro
aching.

t - > . V
BAY off t 

Ho>rcoBà3

y
\ V Ji
< «So, \

s calh 
to tin^8 year. He proposes 

aeroplane with a spread of 24 feet over 
all and will equip it with a 50 horse- 

It will be the smallest

his mother.
^^lr. G. 8. Dickie was In 

week.
Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mrs. M 

Miss Evans, the Misses Harj 
H. W. Murray. Miss Margaret 
Mrs. 8. J. Belle veau, Miss 
Belle van, Miss Jean Webstt 
Dimples McDonald,
Harper, and Mr. M. John 
the Shedlac people In Mom 
past week.

Mr. A. Legere of St. Jot 
Sunday in town.

Nurse Northrup of Monctc 
the home of Uapt. Bray.

Mr. E. J. White returned to 
on Monday.

The Misses Hazel and Mini 
and Miss Hazel Palmer, wei 
from Mt. Allison for Sunday

The ladies sewing circle in 
tlon with the Methodist chu 
entertained last Thursday by 
S. Harper, Sackvllle street.

Mr. Arthur Bray of Monctc 
Sunday in town.

Miss Duggan has returned I

li
y power engine, 

aeroplane ever built In this country 
and t>r. Greene believes the fastest. 
Dr. Greene soys It Is an Improvement 
over his first machine, which was 
launched at Morris Park and made 
several flights.

ii

a
t

^ oT,t %
» I/ '■ i > - -¥Be Three Years.

“It will be at least three years be
fore aeroplanes can be manufactured 
at a profit,” said Dr. Greene yesterday-, 
“but I mean to get in on the ground 
floor and be in the game when the day 
comes around. . ...

•The machine I am going to build 
will lu no way infringe on the Wrights 
patents. There will be no warping ot 
wing tips or any other feature called 
for in their patents. It has been 
charged that my machine in appear
ance Is like the Curtiss machine This 
Is only true in that both are biplanes.

Curtiss machine

4

' " i*'
tl pel
ft :As Usual.

Fred and his lone assistant, Danny 
(Danny has another name also h i* 
saidl opened up as usual ï«>terdaj 
morning with no thought of the ho> 
rois the day Was to bring about Ut 
tie did Fred know as he placed tin 
hard boiled eggs and the bologna 
sandwiches on tin- lunch counter oppo
site the vovkiuil department that Wed- 
nesdav. December 1. was 
of those regular days.

About 10 o’clock in the morning a 
man entered and broke the news to 
Fred The man’s wife had bought the

fspillsillaili
the news to Fred that the cafe ha to Zvlava long has been a
changed hands. Fred stayedJust long ed [o;. terrol. ,-evoltridden
enough to get his l.at and toa vicarèua where now the revolutionist
the little closet in the northwest cor- Ntca.gu^ ah^ ^ (o have accom- 
ner of the cafe. Danny followed suit. J™> id (|u. tvram s overthrow, 
for where Fred is there is Danny. _ P Ze]ava ls an upportunist, a sensua 

Once upon a time ! he old bri autocrat, a thug.
church and its graveyard occupied the ^ „ „u, samr time he possesses
triangular block bounded by Pa-k ■ ,he facuj,v for leading men that has 
Nassau und Beekman streets, hut th t hlm supreme lor years in the
of course was even before Fled came d t,.0,ical, peppery little
into the triangle. About ntaejan blic. 
ago the man who enterd r ml s >es 
terday to announce that his wife had 
bought the cafe purchased Fred s from 
a man named Fred Gerken. A >eai 
ago Fred’s visitor of yesterday got in
to financial difficulties and lost Fred s 
and two other cafes. Hence the pres
ent anonymity here of the new owner.

“My wife bought the place vest et 
day. I didn’t." explained the new own- 
pr “And don’t mention iny name.
Gerken owned Fred’s for fourteen 
vears before the present owned bough 
it nine years ago. Further back than 
that history doesn’t go.

Whether Fred ever served the fam
ous “Fred’s cocktail" to Horace Gree
ley could not be learned yesterday, but 
there is a story about an editorial

f» «amen*
%

X XGdi %>. X
y<

Mrs. Mackay and her followers1 had never seen a 
when I built my aeroplane. I think 
Mr. Curtiss has adopted one or two 
ot my ideas since he saw my machine.

"I believe the aeroplane will be ta
ken up-first as a sporting proposition.
It le hard to say how long It will be 
before It becomes a thing of real prac- 
tical value.

“I have ordered six of the best types 
of engines used In foreign machines, 
and will adopt the one that proves the 
most efficient. .

“I submitted my plans to May and 
Squires of the Signal Corps at Wash- 
Inaton and it Is possible that I may view of the 
build à machine for the Government " and house A)bany

Dr. Greene says he ls to receive IV J®8®1®8 oteAthe woman’s suffrage am- 
000 a month for his services and 60 , ® ld Mra. call. “Further bus-
„er cent of the profita of the business, endmert, sa wm he to per-
He tott last night for Hot Springs Iness^f work ,,h
Ark to consult with stockholders, and mnmhcrn of the legislature. Mass from there will go to Middletown ^S^l l proEably be held in all

Dr. Greene began his experiments at ™ee,™^ugb‘a."
Morris Park about a year ago. “® B___.

ÎACTFICto be one
OCEAH

n. CBR1BFEAH
''seaT %T t ton.

• The funeral of the late A1 
McQueen took place Sunday a 
from the residence of his so 
Mr. F. Beal, Shedlac Cape.
F. Burt conducted the servlci 
meut taking place at the cem 
St. Martins lu the Wood. 1 
Mr. McQueen was one of tht 
citizens in this part of the . 
and a man held In high regi 
esteem.
were present at the funeral, n 
bearers were Messrs. Jas. and 
McQueen Mr. Sandy McQuet 
herst. Mr. F. Beal. Mr. D. Me 
Moncton, and R. McLeod, Pt. ii 

Mrs. R. McLeod and Miss 
McLeod were in town on Sum 
lng to the death of Mr. McQu 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Inglis ar 
a from their wedding trip. Th. 

will be "at home" on Thursd 
Friday afternoon of this week 
residence of Mrs. Jas Inglis 
West End.

The pupils in connection w 
Central school on Sackvllle str< 
preparing for a concert to tak 
previous to the Christmas vaci

when he began breaking Into konvents
înthep^eBlr'TheCttl™ps0rdld“htahid-

helng well grogged and heedless

N

g j)/tiVP
» 31TUATÏ ON _To - DAY 

.IN _

ki wi ding,
of the consequences.

convents were desecrated 
Juan Estrada, one of 
commanders, led the 

Now Zelaya

I Aif
• v,ly When the 

by Zelaya. 
the tyrant's own 
long-threatened revolt.
America, the Napoleon of a reorgan- 
he escapes alive.

Yet this Is the man of whom was 
spoken recently: “He is to be the Bo
livar of the twentieth century, the 
pacifier and ruler of a united ( entrai 
America, the Napoleon or a reorgan- 
ized isthmus."

I retained, bo as a 
accepted the presentGen.

la % Kas 8
WHO HAVE EBEN SENT TO TAME 
TROUBLED NICARAGUA.

tr
A large number ofAT TOP U. S. MARINES, THE MEN 

ZELAYA—BELOW MAP OF
sb

iftzv—it always has seemed to be lazy 
in such cases. Probably this 
was for the sake of peace In the Pan 
American family, but it m^e Zelaya 
actually think that Uncle Sam was 
afraid of him. So In this t»“Jp®r.1'® 
went on w ith the conduct which ta» 
made him an international reprobate.

sensuality reached a climax \ man

Then the elections became more 
strengthenedai;

corrupt, the army was 
for voting purposes and made more 
intoxicated, also for voting ParP®8®8’ 
And meanwhile the people of Nlcar 
agua stood for all those things Zeia- 
va, man without conscience, still lieia 
aloof from tampering with the Catho
lic religion of his country.

As an autocrat Zelaya carried out 
He studied government In France, Bel
gium. London and New York-H#enmtlre 
vied a beautiful woman, and all tne 

sympathized with Mme.

fie

the fame of Zelaya, nowSuch was , . ,
fled, and thus has the reward of Igncr 
mlny come to him because he is the 

without a conscience.
Tt

«Vth'
Of Unmixed Blood.

Zvlava is dark, swarthy, though of 
unmixed blood. A man whose vlood 
is unmixed is marked In Nicaragua, 
because most of the people there who 
are not wholly Indians—and these in 
elude the common classes—are halt- country soon 
breeds, octoroons, negritos and Euro- Zelaya. 
pèan adventurers. Zelaya's father was An Autocrat,
a rich coffee-planter. He himself was ^ an autocrat eZlaya carried out 
educated in Spain ®"d 8re®'J.\p „sh® to the end anything cruel or unjust 
vouth to hate Americans. 'v»-n “® at he fancied. He has had only 
returned to the land he was to rule minister In his cabinet, and this
he brought this hate with him and a merely was a professional flatter-à nature free from control and coupled “a‘']t,n®rne^n’“brought bad news to 
with vanity. the palace, he was likely to be klck-

On slate occasions, before hi^s ac- “®tPe front atep8 by Zelaya himself 
counterments were shattered with ji « b( beaten by bodyguards. Conse- 

mud in his flight fiom .Ian t, Zelaya. the autocrat hemmed 
agua. Zelaya used to smear his face q ^ a'u sldb8 by hla foes was ignor- 
with rice powder to make him look a 11 ,hr voicano under him until
real ' bianco - of unmixed blood. ant a h|gh atate ot eruption.

When election day would come it ^ ^ tlmg zelaya stands flrstclass 
around the event ™ > ” "as ;ln,ong all the Central American thugs 

army of Nkaragua was *aye mounted shaky president al
p and voted for Zelija.i «pized the property of oth-government got the -f ®ea »ceiX“lmerieanaP He hated

nU grlngoes. as the foreigner is called 
„ in the unhealthy noisome land

Consequently, by Zelaya’s orders. Ljke his forerunner In revolution and 
there were more opportunities to joto fl,ght trom power, Castro Zelaya pUy- 
the armv before the election. And at tbl, Castro game. He gave rlcn 
ierward' if the "army " ventured to con(,egaloll8i tor bribes, to Americans 

I burn ail American warehouse or two, anfl othurs a„d then revoked these 
nobodv cared, least of all Zelaya. concesstons at will. People couid not 

The' United States Governmi nt was atand ,h(. effec,8 of this conduct long, 
once awed by Zelaya—he thought ProDerty cf Americans was burned 
and he dreamed great dreams of b ‘ i P were ill-treated. But the
coming a Napoleon of the tropk-s, be- and^ at WaBhlngton was
reft ot conscience as he was.
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Why Stanfield s Use Nova Scotia Wool 8ACKVILLE.yo
mj

Sackvllle, Dec. 3.—Mr. H. C. 
returned home on Saturday : 
vain effort to find anything wl 
concerning the whereabouts of 1 
Mr. Herbert Reade, who disap 
in Montreal. November 3. It 

^ slble that, after taking a shor 
™ Mr. Reade will return to Mont 

try again. There is a detective 
at work on the case now and 
ward of $500 has been offer 
clues leading to his being found 

■ v concern is being felt througho 
county about Mr. Reade’s disa 
ance which forms the chief t 
of conversation in Sackvllle. 
said to be one of the most popi 
the young men of the town.

The five year old son of Mr 
Rogers of Middle Sackvllle, had 
row' escape form drowning last 
day. He fell into Morrison’s Poi 
would have drowned had not his 
brother given the alarm at the 
dard factory near by. Th 
pulled him out after he 
down the second time.

On account of ill health, Miss 
Govenlock. head of the Massey-' 
School of Household Science 1 
Ladies’ College, has been fore 
give up her work for the rest o 
term. She left for her home li 
forth. Out., on Thursday and w 
main there until after Christmas 
Govenlock’s place will he filled 

^porarlly by Miss Ethel Roach of 
‘TJior. N. S., a 

Messrs. R. 
have been elected the represent: 
of the Y.M.C.A. and Mlsslouar; 

i^eclatlon of Mt. A)***1?n, respec 
the Student C«iv«

I In Rochester, N. Y jBriiir: 
I Mr. Robiy Blols willTr^HWem tl 
I giiievr^flThe Ladles’ College is 
I ing Helen Hughes and

Mary 'numipson as its delegate; 
By defeating the freshmen in d 

L last Saturday in the Eurhetorla 
Jpeiei>. the juniors won the shield 

( nderwooil and Underwood t 
class whose team should win th 
ter-class debate. The class of 
were not ouce defeated.

A number of Mt. Allison atu< 
gave a very enjoyable concept in 
die Sackvllle Friday evening to 
hymn-books for use in the Metb 
Hall there. The hall was full 
every number was encored. Afte 
concert Mr. and Mrs. Frank Black 
prised the students by asking 
to their home, where they sped 
eujoyable evening at the end of v 
a tine lunch was given them, 
programme was as follows: Ch 
“Working on The Railway,” Ret 
from Julius Caesar, Mr. T. Stn 
role. "Asleep in the Deep" Mr. 1 
Rfeek; Reading, "De Stove Pipe H 
quartette, “Jennie; Mr. Bert ( 
raue. solo, "King of the Deep;” 
Frank Smith, reading. "The Night 
fore the Battle;" qhartette. “Stiu 
the Summer Night: “ Mr. Th« 
Street: reading, “Dollars and Dim 
Kir. Meek. solo. "Down lo the De 
Mr. Kinney, reading. “Keep Your I 
I low i) Low; ” chorus. “Germany La 
T Capt. Bernier, the famous Arcth 
11orer has been asked to speal lie EurUetorlan Society Hall iu

po

ua
jut fT^HE chief reason is because the Stanfields 

A h|ve never found any other wool that 
nderwear so peculiarly suited to

at •writer, now dead, who approached one swamp 
of Greelev’s successors one day car
rying what is vulgarly known as a

“1 though yau were on the wagon, 
reproved the chief.

“Was.” explained the editorial wr.t- 
cr. “Wagon—forty days. Count ’em— 
forty—L rrifi't. Went into Fred’s to
day." Off forty clays. ^
tv_niwilftaiWlt nil P

»
ly'

makes 
Canadians.

Wl.

th< e salty, ocean breezes apd healthful 
clim^e, coupled with the rich grazing, give 

Scotia wool a quality which is 
foxJtd anywhere ehe,
/ Nova ScoQAwo 
/ It is soft 

It ca

standing 
marched up 
Then the 
drunk.

'to ArL I
Took forty

Fredzh cocktailzli all at onco today."
He slept then, as any one would 

who took forty of Fred a cocktails all 
in one day.

Fred's disappearance yesterday 
03 complete as Dr. Cook's, The best 
that could be learned was that Fred 
had gone home "some place up in The 
Bronx." Park Row hurried 
Fred's to find whether the unbelievable 
could possibly be true. Then followed 
the Wail atreet crowd when the street 
quit work in the middle of the after
noon. and later on Broadway and the 
office buildings sent forth more mourn
ers to gather about the pile of cracked 
Ice which always is paved with seltzer 
bottles. Every once in a while some
body among the crowd first to dis
cover that Fred has flown would think 
it time to run over to Fred’s again to 
try to find out just where he had gone. 
It was a favorite occupation all yes 
terday afternoon.

Fred, who Is a bachelor, never 
drank. When he did feel like taking 
a fling his dissipation took the form 

at amateur concerts or at 
here his services 

furthest Staten Is-

ski Nobody Cared.sk< notNo’
dy,

<; >• itht
prl is perfectly blended. 

|th, yet staunch and 
I like eilk and wears

t- J”
via smifirst to

had: spu:
Garnlents, knitted of this 

le deyed warmth and are

Strong.
'almost Kke steel

Wl1

wise or st. mm
TO OT ElPOSTOj

fin« wool, give 1 
not! heav t or bul
/I It is no el

/eel

HOST IITEST ggeration to say that the 
S</>tia wool. The founder of 
bp-raising industry thro 
laved their best wool Jor him,

tto N1Stanfields get the pick /f 
these mills did much tyÜevellp t 
the Maritime Provinq/K. Thetfc 
and continue to se

Then, too/this wool 
condition. The 
in the holds of traeip 
as soon as shearec» 
for its trip of transformatifcn into St

Stanfield’s Undcrweairiy*de by the only pil 
the wool before the garmtotsVre knitted.

The value of this drapery—made by the f< 
shown by the growth of this business, which is not* 
employs over 300 operatives.

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Underwear is made in 3 start 
Light (Red Label), Medium (Blue Label) and Heavy (Bl 
and in 17 other weights and qualities to suit the requirei 
every man and womin.

The best dealers everywhere handle Stanfield’s Under 
Catalogue showing styles, and samples of fabric, sent free 
your address.

fdo raduate of the sc 
Tait and Will l

«T
Interesting And Valuable Rites 

To Be Put On Public View— 
What The Ustis Said To

Contain.

toutSeveral Exhtoted In London 
At Charitable and Needle
work Bazaar-Dickens De
scendants In Stalls.

ett

he

wool to the StanfieWfryWs,*, 
the mills in the hfit possible 
k hauls—no lenafhy journeys 
gal is shipped Meet to Truro 
^ and m^ke / ready at once 

fidble Underwear. 
:es the shrink out of

their high jof slnghig
eny church affair w 
were wanted fr 
land .to the furthest Bronx. He has 
taken singing lessons for years and 
be -was happiest when his cafe door 
opened to admit some of the musical 
critics from nearby newspaper offices. 
But even then he never got so

pie

h1
has
lies so-calledLondon, Dee. 3.-Dtokens Memen- ” Prter, which formerly

103 aroused Interest In J^ndon thla. kept ln a smaii room behind the
week. They were exhibited by Mr. ™ ,<t^ wlll hereafter he expoBed 
•tnri Mrs Henry Dickens at a hazaa view, on payment of a small tee, 
to assist the Charitable and Needle- 0 , rooms which have beenwork Gnlld. Mrs. F. H. Dtoken- Mrs. “ ‘7®u;“r8eaerved ,or the pnrpos^ 
Kate Perugtnl, the novelist s daugh- T"(i treaaure la very valuable and most 
ter "Miss Georgina Hogarth, his slater ,mportant both from a historical and 
in law, and some of his granddaughters an griotte point of view. .
were at different stalls. » n consists ot several old church

The novelist's court suit, still In ex- veatmelrtg beautifully embrOldered ln 
relient condition was shown, together gold and among these Is the dalmatic 
with a table where moat of his writing worn by Charlemagne at hia coniorw 
was done in the late '60'a. the manu- t|ob. The collection of v®»tmenta lain7rohrq«rnre°.r,rw“^-h^

Gaspereaux. Dec. 3.-The Rev. Mr. from the Dickens home at Fur- L^ Several^ veatments are adorned

SuUyeldeven,ngUTj. ^to^toTe al^en“ walking attok. hi. key bmF
XT, of the recent rains the atten- ket. two medicine chest, which he ^ *>"7®,,®^“"?^ and two 

M-Mhi, » prominent young l^nd 'nmea'whtoh he used £ «aching apo»G«ot ro“;j^|c,a"'alru^edBenwlth

^eoid^ÆnsrwM^ Bb^:no7rb0nto.
hTr.h{,m spent Bun- SSlSS -®^' ^

ÎS w«°»m.wi«maPîreST,.0ngtht: ^^nTufeTn mgStada " It SS the present were kept hidden. 

the sloppy going Is said that she told hlmdt was from Dlr'keb8’and "his work and also

are no long railrol 
9ttomers. The 
Experts sort, clei

wit
fri« by lgrossed in muBical discussion as to 

forget the greater art with the cock- 
tall shaker. * ,

And as architecture, they say. Is 
frozen music, so It might almost be 
Bald that Fred’s cocktails—But what s 
the use! You can’t reduce the “Pas- 
tolral” symphony., for instance, to mere 
words.

Is v
’.Uiprit

eioi
Wl

the Stanfield Mills—is 
italized at $750,000.00 and

er ov
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BHEDIAC.

Shedlac, N. B.. Nov. 30.—The social 
event of the past week was the "book 
Mrty” given by Miss Bessie Wortman, 

__ , *t her home last Friday evening in
—The Woman a honor of her guest, Miss Iva Falrwea
i Includes repfe- L ther of Moncton. The guests present
ragists from nil )* • # represented by their costumes the tl-
id will welcome f ties of well known books. A guessing
nen should h*ve contest took place and the prize fell
ched y®nt®rdny. to Miss Beatrice Harper for the lar-
Martha basiling- j test number of corect answers, to the
hours dlscussea v costumes represented. The ladles and
ation. Mrs. car- i gentlemen present were
esldent of the In- A H. B. Sleeves, Mrs." H. D. Murriy.

h “nmS " Mrs. Eric Robldoux, Miss Duggan.
!“* h Mût I Moncton, Miss Kalrweathi-r, the Ml.-.
Ive boroughB Bent ,M Tail, the Wanes Evans, the Ills-
' p H Mackay * » • Harper. Mrs, D. 8. Harper, ami
,„all discussions ? Messrs Windsor and Johns.
Illlam lvms, Mrs. 1 ladles bridge club was re-start-
ther well known JÉr4' A *' IftBt week and met at the home of
nchtse T > t Mrs. Wortman, Main street East,
amme of the pat « ' <'• Purdy of Shemoguc. and
hat of the rec/.rL I .Will Irving, of Buctouche, are
rganfeed theÆî" [ of their mother, Mrs. Jas.
iifluenaln*i^f',‘'=l i l Bray has been seriously

ture of'nHf I »“ at ■f/esldence, Sackvllle 8t„ for

«"ed to St.
JjftjrocureB signa* T Venn last week-to the serious
ke It a recognized J Illness of hit

near future. He has not yet sent In 
ma reply, a number of other emin
ent lecturers are to be asked to give 
addresses.

Mias Nellie James gave a most en
joyable social- evening last .Friday- to 
a number of Mt. Allison s|udepts. 
Those present were Misses Leba Bàrt- 
let, Mildred Bennett, Rogers, Oulton, 
Jean Campbell. Messrs John Astbury, 
John Godwin. Ernest Paines, Stephen 
living and Roland Smith

Rev. W. W. Lodge, of St, John, was 
in town this week.

Rev. C. H. Johnson and Mrs. John- 
ton of River Philip, N. S.. are visiting 
friends In town. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson graduated from Mt. Allison in 
1898. Mrs. Johnson is the daughter 
of the late Rev. C. H. Paisley.

Prof. Watson and Prof. DesBarres 
went to St. John on Saturday to hear 
Dr. Hogarth’s lecture in the Archae
ological Society.

Miss Tweed in spent Monday and 
Tuesday in Amherst.

Mayor Pickard left for Buffalo last 
week. He does not expect to return 
for a week.
Miss Hilda Tait, who has been spend* 

ing some days in town, left for her 
home in Shedlec on Wednesday.

Mr. Julian Cornell, of St. John, 
at Rockport last week.

The Newfoundlanders beat the Can
adians in a game of soccer with the 
score of 4-1 last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Borden are organiz
ing another European trip for next 

A large number of applica
tions e being received.

\ spending several weeks In St. John 
returned to Annapolis last week 
k A' Hatfield Whitman of Halifax, lias 
baea the gueat of hla mother Mrs 
Thomas Whitman. " '

Mrs Eunice Bent, who has been
8lh!1™l!f k,eVer«l mo,lths In Boston 

turned home Wednesday
Ex-Mayor Shannon, of Rothesay, N. 

,B„ Is visiting his old home and 
celling a hedrty Welcome 
many friends In Annapolis. 
vi„ihLA,. A Nc^4d- of Caledonia, Is 
W Rlfey W Pare,,ta Mr and Mrs. S.

I

H®rbert Gladstone, son of the 
Grand Old Man'of England" will be 

the first. governor-general Qf .United 
Soutb Africa, which 'includes the 
Transvaal and all adjacent British 
territory In southern Africa. He is 
the present secretary of

After Fighting Back Invasion 
For Years With a Brick And 
aBungstarter Mike has Sold

Cincinnati, Dec. 3.—It developed to
day now the flrst expose of the de
falcation of C. L. Warrlner, former 
treasurer of the Big Four railroad, 
now in jail charged with embezzle 

and grand larceny, came about.
Miss Ida Brockway. stenographer un 

der civil service rules In the depart
ment of United States Surveyor of 
Customs Armor Smith. Jr., former 
mayor of Cinctnatl, and Edgar S. 
Cook of Chicago, often mentional al
ready in (his case, 
to be made public.

One month

Ccmplaint Laid Against Debec 
Woman Leads To Her App
rehension For Smuggling— 
The Kelley Case.

is re- 
fsom his Outstate for

i
New York, Dec. 8.—The little winds 

rrom the upper bay whirled over the 
Battery and up Washington street yes- 
terday searching for an old playmate; 
the Irish flag that flew over Mike Fin- 
nçrty’s hotel at 12 1-2, but It wasn’t 
there. The flag, was gone and Mike 
was gone and all that was left of Fln- 
nerty’s hotel - was a Jumble of bricks 
and mortar and splinters over which 
a crew of Calabrian wreckers squab
bled noisily.

Mr. and .Mrs.
Debec, Dec. 3.—While there i3 still 

great interest manifested in the case 
of Kelly, the smuggler, there is an
other smuggling case which claims 
a large share of the attention of the

QriT,1.e, roMtla orders announce the 

vlce-lleulenant, Colonel J A ‘North.

m
caused the matter

... „ - ago a declaration by
Miss Brockway to Frank Couden her 
superior, convinced him that a short 
age existed in the offices of the Big 
f our railroad and that Charles L. War 
riner was a defaulter. Vulted States 
Senator Charles Dick finally became

public here.
It appears that someone complained 

to Canadian Officer Bull that a ladv 
of this village had gone to Houlton 
and bought a hat and various other ar
ticles Including several pieces of cloth 
and smuggled them to her home iu 
Debec. The party who complained 
evidently had watched this lady in op
eration, while in the American town 
for her, or she furnished the officer 
with samples of the cloth purchased 
and smuggled by the party complained

Miss Moses who has been the guest 
or Mr. and Mra. E. R. Clarke, Le 
return», *he laat thr<1'' months,
Friday U *er home 1,1 Varmoulh

Wm. R. Rhodes has been 
friends In St. John.

Miss May Cook, of Watervill 
the guest of her 
G ran vile.

Jack Wagstaff left 
St. John. N. 
some time.

Isaiah Wallace, of Vancouver B C
horn»6!,," Payl"B » visit to his old 

n an absence of many y 
Mr. Wallace, who Is a son of the 
Rev. Isa Wallace,
Idem pf this town. Is receiving a 
hearty welcome back to Annapolis.

Mrs. John Parker, of New York,
S wb6w weugUeSt °r Mr- and Mrs. 
o. W. W. Pickup.

Miss Janie Plggott loft last week 
for Boston where she will spend sev- 
eral weeks.

Mra; 0. B. McRae, Port Wade, is 
spending the winter In Boston, Mass.

James Edgett and his bride, of 
£f th!.rlf t0"’ N B" w<,ra 'be gltesls 
h,f..‘b f 8 cousl"- A. S. Caswell, 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Edgett 
were married on November 10th In 
£"84 Ohio, where Mrs. Edgett 
tnee Bishop, was residing. They 
hgd been vlslling the principal Cana 
dian and American <-ltles. From here 
they went to Fredericton where they 
will reside. J

Miss Hetty Robbins left for Boston 
on Saturday, intending to remain 
several months In the United States

The death occurred at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and

vy .
■4A h was not so long ago that four gol

den harps on fields of green fluttered 
over the low housetops, mark!us the 
stubborn strongholds of the Irish in 
Washington street. There were O’
Connor and .Mahon and Doyle and Fln- 
nerty, but Finnerty was the 
of these, for he sat down in 
painted house and held back the Sy
rian Invaders with a brick in one hand 
and a bungstarter in the other that 
would come at Flnnerty’s whistle, so 
used to his ways It was.

Hemmed In.
And now O'Connor, at 29, is hem

med in between Geraigerv < who is 
at all Irish) and Roumain, and Ma
hon, at 42. is In between Zaloom and 
w-ajear. and the fronts of the old hou
ses to the right and left an- spat
tered with Syrian characters and if 
Doyle had to depend on the Irish trade 
he would have to go out of business 
entirely. It was Mike Finnerty who 
kept the peace under Dan Finn and 
who was the first man to vote the 
Democratic ticket straight at every el- 

|action. It was Mike who was wise 
.enough and good hearted enough to

1 aaarV/ got “hel?o" whtak^e * methTdefmctab|ron8weteb'tahidlbbarfaT

£His ? ac-rrS ffarS-SSeSathe,, with Finnerty a Hag rolled up l„ in the financial department of the Bit 
hM pocket and Fltmerty a own hrtek Four railroad were In danger of be 
heft ri h ra on a table, was as gloomy mg exposed. I spent set eral hours 

•K r MhTn ”i? fver bl'• wfth Senator Dick It, conversatlou.
nm letcuV' lSt f ™ dagoes ls lo° !“ld l'.lm of m> impression of condl- 
nnmeicux. said Joe. lions In the Bia Four. He said the

The beginning of the end came las, ,NVw Yürk ''entrai people should 
election day. For years and years know it and that he would make an 

pasi elections. .Mike Finnerty was aPPointment with President YV. c. 
the first man in that election district Brown- ,n September I went to New 
of the First Assembly to cast his bal- Y?r.k appointment and in companv 
lot. It was a privilege accorded to wlth Senator Dick called on President 
him because of his ancient dignities Brown- PIans were arranged and the 
They couldn’t start to vote until Fin mat,er over to Mr. Dalv
nerty had walked majestically to the nresid.ent of ll‘e New York Ce 

oils. Staked everybody to a five cent
Cigar. Slipped his ballot into the box , Xliss Brockway was called before 

o hud n„n,.i 8book hands with Batterv afin and' H. T. Hunt on auhnoenc.
McLeod's farm rented for n few' « r!”? , W"h, oml"""s frown di-j™ .To Hu"' •'"«» Brock
is now moving to Lower Mills,Lnm reeled toward suspected Republicans ™adc certain statements which

Boll, Mr. Lester and fam v wRl i-e «on"" '""s go, up late, but publicly, that
greatly missed hv his , , , 11 made »o difference. The law said of K,'f‘a, Interest. Sheg Â vmy InTmestteg’leS;» was'de'I'ha! ,V0""K '°"ld ‘-"gin at e a m i, Mrs. -Tea,,.
tun!"^ mlsstouurv^from'south8 Afr,1^" arrive^”'1' “ ^ Vbèe years, ftt^ »,

Tha LPa* — Broci^m 'and ",ha,
mber f,om here attended. At the last election, though, a Re-1 '■v.hen r»urned to Mrs. Ford contain- 

publican got In ahead of Flnnern C'® money.
He voted No. l ballot and Mike had A !\'v hours af,f'r fhis Interview 
to take No. 2. The Republican was ^ the Prosecutor Miss Brockwav
wise enough to beat it early. He was d‘sappeared fro™ the city and is still was ^ blow for Ireland and everybody 
only an unpleasant memory when I ap®f*J^* Jeopardizing her $ 1,500 a year I knew it.
Finnerty arrived. They handed .Mike .D08lt,°n by her absence. Detectives: , Tllv old fellows who had lived in
a ballot, lie glanced "at It, frowned V* 8 i ar<* tryinR hard to locate her,,the (îree» House with Mike for forty
and looked sternly at the poll clerk 'k mcv appear as a witness in yars or more collected their belong

"There’s some mistake here" said ,he tl a of tlie case- m"s and moved, iome to O'Connor's,
Mike. "This is Noomber Two, not -— ------------------------ -------- j t0 Hoyle’s. Mike went away tc
Noomber Wan." ,,ox and went .w .v j Philadelphia where he has relatives

,£ SS-p^Tc
out unusually early. I, had the old hoteï to à real "sWe company 'ho,m s fia1°l'n l’hU” ST tht 

118 bU"d aHd we "°U,d that a six,»»,, story office build- jfurther "cstimonta. ^hT™m“oï
Mike signed the sheet like a man ;",e Far [town" us-.""» Innl"' È'r'ùnd" L'h"' lllm "l!h the brick

in a dream, slipped the ballot in the i ly with the Corks and Kerry s. U | day. ^ ma,,y a head ln il‘

vlsltlng

e, is 
Paw,

on Saturday for 
“ ' where he will spend

WtiSLiaunt Mrs. W. ■

greatest
of.m:1his mother.

G. 8. Dickie was in St. John 
^Ht week.

Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mrs. McDonald. 
MIbs Evans, the .Misses Harper, Mrs. 
H. W. Murray, Miss Margaret Murray, 
Mrs. S. J. Belle veau, Miss Margaret 
Bellevan, Miss Jean Webster, Miss 
Dimples McDonald,
Harper, and Mr. M. John

- Officer Bull iu performance of his 
duty called at this village and served 
the necessary papers upon the ac
cused and it appears found the articles 
reported as smuggled and stated that 
as this was the first offence, he would 
settle by Imposing a fine of $f,0 and 
confiscation of the smuggled article-- 
or the accused would have to stai * 
trial.

d to nominations^ . 
Parties.
that the Woman's 
mid closely follow 
worked out by the 

epubltcan parties, 
it. “A leader is to 

assembly district, 
will appoint elec- 

ins. The assembly 
II hold elections on 
in each of the five 
fanuary 22 the city 
elected.

Id she thought men 
ed to membership, 
did not agree with 
is her opinion that 
would dominate the 

ther strong note of 
Mackay was sound- 
who declared that 
not exclusively for 

Id usurp all the ot- 
y and her followers

islderable disagree* 
lame of the new or* 
Mackay favored the 
Party, but there were 
Is. Others suggested 
uffrage League," but 
the Equal Franchise 
; adherents wanted 
” retained, so as a 
accepted the present

Ion will ascertain the 
mbers of the senate 
iresentatives, send d* 
iy and do its utmost 
woman’s suffrage am* 
rs. Catt. “Further bus- 
inter will be to per- 
sation and work with 
the legislature. Mass 

robably be held in all

lip!. _ i:

ears, 
late

D.D., a former res-t ,

;
summer.

f I
Miss Gretehen

l s, were among 
the Shedlac people in Monctou the 
past week.

Mr. A. Legere of St. John spen? 
Sunday in town.

Nurse Northrop of Moncton is at 
the home of Capt. Bray.

Mr. E. J. White returned to Halifax 
on Monday.

The Misses Hazel and Minnie Tait, 
and Miss Hazel Palmer, were home 
from Mt. Allison for Sunday.

The ladies sewing 
tlon with the Meth 
entertained last Thursday 
S. Harper, Sackvllle street.

Mr. Arthur Bray of Moncton spent 
Sunday in town.

Miss Duggan has returned to Monc-

8T. STEPHEN.
The accused has procured couns * 

and intends it }s reported to stand a 
suit in order to find out whom was the 
informer.

Smuggling such as here mentioned 
is nou looked upon In this localitv 
wlth a great deal of disfavor and it 
is regrettable that the occurrence 
should have happened, however it is 
the general opinion here that the lady 
In question is persuing the right 
course in trying to ascertain who was 
so contemplate as to make them: 
selves 
smuggling.

Mts. William Kelly whose husband 
îles In Portland jail was in Woodstock 
to consult with Mr.

:
St. Stephen, Dec, 3.—A sale-of home 

cooking and home made candv will 
be held by the ladles of the Union 
street Baptist church In Hugh Save’s 
store next Saturday afternoon.
«ki °ntractor Thomas Goal commenced 
tnis morning an extensive addition to 
Ganong Brothers factory. A wing on 
the eastern side of the main building 
hitherto used for storage purposes, is 
to have an additional story, 36 by 48 
feet, built on It, and the whole three 
Hats of the wing will then be used for 
storage purposes.

Rev. Mr. Nichols arrived from St. 
Marys, York county. Tuesday evening 
to assume the rectorship of Trlnltv 
parish. He will occupy the pulpit of 
Trinity church at both services next 
Sunday.

Mra; John Wall is taking the soprano 
part in the Methodist choir at MIU- 
tawn with much acceptance to the 
large congregations that gather each 
Sunday to hear the able sermons 
preached by Rev. Wm. Penna.

Rev. L B. Gibson will preach on 
Personality and Democracy.” in the 

I reabyterlan church next Sunday even-

/

CHARLES WARRINER. 1
X X circle in connec- 

odist church was 
by Mrs. D.

HERBERT GLADSTONE AND 
WIFE.

HIS
an informer for such petty

home affairs, and has been 
of strength to the Liberal government 
In Its efforts to pass the pending rev
enue laws.

Mrs. Gladstone, daughter of Sir 
Richard Paget. Is one of the most 
loves entertaining, and will do much 
to make the administration of her 
husband a success.

a lower
Wendall P. Jones 

who has interested himself in her bus- 
band's case and when Interviewed af
ter the consultation Mrs. Kelly stated 
that Mr. Jones had very good reports 
to give her. The federal 
would take

• The funeral of the late Alexander 
McQueen took place Sunday afternoon 
from the residence of his son-in-law. 
Mr. F. Beal. Shedlac (’ape. Rev. A 
F. Burt conducted the service, inter
ment taking place at the cemetery of 
St. Martins In the Wood. The late 
Mr. McQueen was one of the oldest 
citizens in this part of the

government 
up the case and as soon 

as Mr. Kelly's disposition regarding 
t he arrest was
action would be taken to bring 
his release. ’The disposition has 
been forwarded In substantiation of 
Kelly’s statement that he was illegally 
arrested on the Canadian side of the 
line. Thadeus Furze of Houlton. Mr., 
states that he is prepared to make 
oath that Kelly was attacked on this 
side of the line 
was travelling from the Canadian side 
to Houlton only a short way 
Kelly's team and noted all th 
place between Kelly and the officials 
and followed the officers directly into 
Houlton. Furze's

The apple trade still
abated. continues un- 

The S. S. Katie, which ar- 
rived last week. Is taking a shlpm 
?• °,ï,<Lr, 101,00 barrels, shipped by F. 
l . tv hitman, making 35,0(10 barrels 
shipped to tbe English market from 
this port this year by Mr. Whitman.

Mrs. Morton Sterling 
been visiting friends in 
for several weeks, left on Monday 
f°.n ;V<>lfvllk' "“d Kentvllle. She 
will then proreed to St. John. N B 
Where she will be joined bv her son’ 
Welsford Sterling, and together they 
will start on the home Journey to 
Vancouver.

received imemdiate

f* s since* country,
anti a man held in high regard and 
esteem. A large number of citizens 
were present at the funeral. The pall 
bearers were Messrs. Jas. and Daniel 
McQueen Mr. Sandy McQueen, Am
herst, Mr. F. Beal. Mr. D. McKenzie. 
Moncton, and It. McLeod, Pt. de Bute.

Mrs. R. McLeod and Miss Bessie 
McLeod were In town on Sundav 
ing to the death of Mr. McQueen.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Inglis are home 
a from their wedding trip. The bride 
4^, will be "at home" on Thursday and 

Friday afternoon of this week at the 
residence of Mrs. Jas Inglis of the 
West End.

The pupils in connection with the 
Central school on Sackvllle street, are 
preparing for a concert to take place 
previous to the Christmas vacation.

CARSONVILLE.
* Carsonville, Dec. 3.—Mr. and Mrs. 
r H. Cooke went to St. John 
tend the funeral of the late G. W 
Cos mai. last week.

The live stock of Octavius McLeod 
was sold on Friday last by public auc
tion. he intends to give up farming 
and reside in the clt

Mr. .1. A. Lester

The Methodist ladles cleared $37 at 
a 20 cent supper served Tuesday 
ing. Rev. S. B. Howard Is fillii 
pulpit of this church with 
ceptanee to the people.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lowney of 
Marysville, who are on their lioney- 

°JV ,ar£ 'Siting the groom’ sbroth- 
' Tt‘ddy Lowney in Milltown.

lhe announced Intention of the C. 
P. R. management to transfer to 
Fredericton C. A. Lindow. who has 
been their agent here for over a quar
ter of a cehtury Is not at all favorably 
regarded in this community.

Hon. (VA. Buskirk of St.'lxmls, Mo., 
Is to lecture on Christian Science sub
jects in St. Croix opera house next 
Tuesday evening.

The sporting fraternity here Is an- 
tieipating the coming of snow when 
an Interesting series of matinee races 
is to be inaugurated on the driving 
park by the recently organized St. 
Croix Valley Driving Club. A section 
of the fence at. .the northern end oT 
the track has . been

who has 
this county

much ac
It appears Mr. FurzeP<

ci

I behind
at took

A very pretty home w’edding 
place at the residence of Mr.
Mrs. G. S. Crowe. Beaver Brook, on 
Tuesday evening, when their daught- 
er, Susie A., was united In the holy 
bonds of matrimony to Gordon J. 
Geddes. The wedding party entered 
the prettily decorated parlor to the 

ins of Mendelssohn’s wedding 
marcli. rendered by Miss Margaret 
Dane, of Truro, 

performed

statement
has been forwarded to F. B. Carvel 1 
M. P.. at Ottawa 
very encouraging io those interested 
in Kelly s case and the case which 
early in the week looked very dark 
for the prisoner now takes on a blight 
er appearance.

This statement is

BELLEI9LE CREEK.

01 SACKVILLE. Relleisle Creek. Dec. 3—Rubv Wade 
ig girl living at William Murry’s 
adly kicked by a horse on Sun

day last. She had led the colt out to 
water w-hen it in some manner kick
ed her in the face rendering her un
conscious. Doctor Murry, of Sussex, 
was hastily summoned and dressed the 
wounds. Hopes are held out for her 
recovery.

Mr. S. Scribner is shipping two 
loads of potatoes to St. Jo 
the City Fuel Co 

Thomas

and t he «, re mo
„ , by the Rev, A. M.
McLeod, B. A., in the presence of 
large number of relatives and inti
mate friends of the contracting 
parties. The bride who was 
tended, was beautifully gowned in 
white Mulle with veil and carried a 
hoquet ol carnations. After the 
emony a wedding reception was held 

left on

Sackvllle, Dec. 3.—Mr. H. C. Reade 
returned home 
vain effort to find anything whatever 
concerning the whereabouts of his son, 
Mr. Herbert Reade, who disappeared 
in Montreal, \*oVember 3. It is

on Saturday after a

elds
. . , removed, the
bushes cleared awav from the land 
outside, the use of which has been do
nated by the owners, and a good seas-
on of sport Is looked forward to. as after which the happy couple
that are ethï’en'ÎLi!|0r8‘irk “"’"'a here thelr honeymoon The bride's going 
hat are threaténed with speed. away suit was of green broadcloth.

with hat to match.

^ Bible that, after taking a short rest, 
“ Mr. Reade will return to Montreal to 

try again. There is a detective agency 
at work on the case now and 
ward of $r>00 has been offered for 
clues leading to his being found. Much 

* concern Is being fell throughout the 
county about Mr. Reade's disappear 
ance which forms the chief subject 
of conversation in Sackvllle. 
said to be one of the most popular of 
the young men of the town.

The five year old son of Mr. Geo. 
Rogers of Middle Sackvllle, had a nar
row escape form drowning lust Thurs
day. He fell into Morrison’s Pond and 
would have drowned had not his small 
brother given the alarm at the Stan
dard factory near by. The mtllmen 
pulled him out after he hud gone 
down the second time.

On account of ill health, Miss Mabel 
Govenlock. head of the Massey-Treble 
School of Household Science In the 
Ladles’ College, has been forced to 
give up her work for the rest of this 
term. She left for her home in Sea- 
forth. Ont., on Thursday and will re
main there until after Christmas. Miss 
Govenlock’s place will be filled tem- 

^porarlly by .Miss Ethel Roach of Wind 
-”«or. N. S., a graduate of the school.

C. Tait and Will Irving

that 
1 to

»

vote got
hn today for

. „ Morrell. Midland. Is
in Belleisle today on business.

Mr.

hful NOVA SCOTIA
give
not

He is ANNAPOLIS ROYAL.

Annapolis Royal. Dec. 1.—The resi
dents of Annapolis and viclnitv are 
still greatly excited over the my 
ous disappearance of Arthur Gesner. 
v youne farmer of Granville Ferry. 
Gesner left his home a week ago Sun
day at eight o’clock, Intending to 
cross the river in a row boat. Since 
then he has not been heard of. Search
ing parties have granpled the river for 
days,, hut as yet the bodv has not 
been discovered. It Is probable that 
Gesner was drowned, but he was an 
expert swimmer and the boat in which 
he was su 
liver was
low In e morning with only on oar miss
ing. Mr. Gesner was married.

News has just reached Annapolis 
of the death on Sundav. October 31st 
at Norwalk. Cal., of Mrs. Helen Har- 
vle. The deceased who was born in 
1841 in Scotland and came, at an ear
ly age to St. John, N. B„ with her 
narentg and resided in that city un
til her marriage to the late George 
Harvle, about thirty years ago.

Immediately after "their marriage 
they came to Avondale, this province 
where they resided until Mr. Narvie’s 
death in 1897, when the family mov
ed to California. Mrs. Harvle "was a 
life-long adherent of the Methodist 
church and was ever an ac tive and en
ergetic worker of that body. She is 
survived by three children, Frederick 
C.. of San Francisco: Margaret and 
( hurlés residing at Palo Alto, Cal.

The death occurred on Thursday at 
Le Qullte of Charles Buine. aged fifty- 
one years.
• St. Louis Roman Catholic church 
was the scene of two pretty weddings, 
last week, with the Rev. Father Grace 
officiating in both Instance's. The 
first event occurred on Sunday even
ing when Miss Alice Mttehil. ôf Lon
don. England and John L. McNeil of 
St. Peters, N. B., were made one.

The second marriage, which occur
red on Tuesday morning at 11 o’clock 
was that of Miss Demetlne Gaudet of 
Weymouth and Geo. Venn of Digby. 
Felisc Gaudet was best man. while the 
bride was attended by Mil 
Munro.

The Rev. Father Grace received last 
week from Miss Annie Borcherding. 
New York, a magnificent tabernacle 
veil and an antipendlum. of beautiful 
workmanship,
^he net# Roman Cathodic church which 
Is to be built here next spring.

C. C. Godfrey of Yarmouth has been 
mending several days in Annapolis, 
'he guest of his mother, Mrs. John 
Godfrey.

i > SUITS WHEN
OTHERS

ided. 
and 

vears 
f this 
i are

Dposed to have crossed the 
found on the shore the fol- ” While. House** ls‘he coffee. Handled in a modem factory equipped

/ with eim device and accommodation for producing Pure, Sanitary
tment or chemical manipulation.

t the 
.er of 
Ihout 
him,

Straight Co without any secret
HOUSe!^ coffee whosc intrinsic value gives to Its purchasers the fullest kind 

~ of 30 equivalent for its cost-Thirty-five Cents per FULL Pound-and 
less inspires a friendship that grows stronger with continued acquaintance.

ise** COFFRE IS HONEST COFFEE - ABLE TO STAND ON ITS 
OWN MERITS AND STRONG IN THE APPROVAL OF ITS 
THOUSANDS OF FRIENDS. ~

_______ âiWMtoi... J»»»
f ”Wh!1Messrs. R. 

have been elected the representatives 
of the Y.M.C.A. and .Missionary As
sociation of Mt. respectively
H the Student >Y Jhfcf Oeiventlon 
hi Rochester, N. v u^^fceWved that 
Mr. Robio Blois wIllTr^HKem the en- 

r^VThe Ladles’ College is send- 
X1F Helen Hughes and Miss 
'numipson as its delegates.

By defeating the freshmen in debate 
last Saturday In the Eurhetorlan So 

Iciety. the Juniors won the shield given 
'by I nderwood and Underwood to the 
class whose team should win the In 
ter-dass debate. The class of 1911 
were not once defeated.

A number of Mt. Allison students 
gave a very enjoyable concert in Mid
dle Sackvllle Friday evening 
hymn-books for use in lbe M 
Hail there 
every number was encored. After the 
concert Mr. and Mrs. Frank Black sur
prised the students by asking them 
to their home, where they speift an 
eujoyable evening at the end of which 
u fine lunch was given them. The 
programme was as follows: Chorus, 
-Working on The Railway,” Reading 
from Julius Caesar, Mr. T. Streetz; 
cole. "Asleep in the Deep" Mr. P. T. 
Rfeek; Reading, "De Stove Pipe Hole." 
quartette, "Jennie; Mr. Bert Coch
rane. solo, "King of the Deep;” Mr. 
Frank Smith, reading. "The Night Be
fore the Battle;" qhartette, “Stgre of 
the Summer Night; ’’ Mr. Thomas 
Street; reading, "Dollars and Dimes; 
Mr. Meek, solo, "Down iu the Deep;" 
Mr. Kinney, reading, "Keep Your Head 
hown Low;” chorus. "Germany Land."
I Capt. Bernier, the famous Arctic ex- 
liorer has been asked to speak In 
Le Eurhetorlan Society Hall in the

I1;»!ithe charm/f whosc delicii

mmi1 "wrotessTble mlgiueer It:
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Pleasant t# Use *

Skates SkatesKFECT1VE HMD ■
MIL MUSE OF 

DIDM’SDEITH

THE WEATHER.

foronto, Doc. a-The Atlantic dis- 
turbanie remains JR the Nova Scotia 
coast and unsettled showery weatlv 
er continues throughout the Maritime 
Provinces, while in Quebec and On* 
^ overcast local

WASSON’SFROM BEST BLOOD 
II OLD COUHTHY

♦

sSassse
the western provinces.

Port Arthur—36. 40.
Parry Sound—28, 38.
London—28, 34.
Toronto—30. 36.
Ottawa—26, 32.
Montreal—28, 32.
Quebec—28. 34.
St. John—34. 38.
Halifax—36. 40. . .
Maritime—Strong northeasterly and 

winds unsettled with local

Jury In Verdict Last Evening 
Declared Fatality On Mont
rose Due To Negligence — 
Officers And Men Examined.

Insiststandard of excellence, 
they are the ones who know.

Mr. W. W. Hubbard Well 
Pleased With Government 
Stock—Record Of Ace Of 
Spades And Southwick.

Made by the STARR MFG. CO., are always tj 
on having them. Boys and girls all want them °

dries

¥cotta, Bracketted, 
vmr, Acme

Velox, Regal, Mlc- 
Boys, i

Stops falling hair.
10c. AN APPLICATION AT ALL BAR

BER SHOPS.
60c. LARGE BOTTLE.

C,
x

At an inquest into the death of Stan
ley Riordan, who lost his life on Tues
day afternoon by falling through a 
hatch on the C. P. R. liner Montrose, 
which was held last evening before 
Dr. D. E. Berryman, the coroner, in 
the court house, the Jury returned 
the following verdict : We the jury 
empanelled to enquire into the cause 
of the death of Stanley Riordan one 
of the crew of the Steamer Mont
rose find that he came to his death 
on November 30 on board the 8.S. 
Montrose, lying at No. 1 berth, in the 
City oh St. John, on the West Side 
of the harbor from injuries received 
by falling through said No. 1 hatch. 
From the evidence submitted we be
lieve that the acldent happened 
through a defective hand rail between 
decks of said hatch, and that this 
was negligence on the part of the 
steamship company, as the first officer 
had been notified of the condition of 
the rail, which was only repaired 
after the accident occurred.

The Jurymen were: Mr. J. F. Glea
son, foreman; Mr. Sidney Gibbs, Mr. 
John S. Armstrong, Mr. Geo. Wilson. 
Mr. Bart Holt, Mr. S. T. Golding and 

Gibbons.
The first witness examined was 

Mr. H. J. Shaw, purser of the steam
ship Montrose. Witness had seen 
the body of deceased after the acci
dent and had recognized it as that of 
Stanley Riordan. He produced the 
ship’s articles showing that deceased 
had joined the ship In London as 
fireman km November 9.

Uric Lafontain, M. D., surgeon on 
the steamship next took the stand. 
He'told of finding Riordan in an un- 
conclous condition after the accident. 
Deceased had several scalp wounds 

iti are and had sustained a'fracture of the 
skull. In witness’ opinion deceased 
had fallen about 24 feet, and that the 
injuries he sustained were sufficient 
to cause his death.*

Rail Was Bent.
Henry Stlmpson. quartermaster of 

the ship said that on Tuesday last 
he saw deceased fall from N 
hatch. He appeared to have lost his | 
hold on the rail of the hatch and 
fell backwards. Witness went down 

the hold and rendered aid until 
the arrival of the doctor. The rail of 
the ladder from which deceased fell 
was bent in towards the ship’s bulk
head which made it difficult to get 
a solid grip.

In witness’ opinion it was the duty 
of the chief officer of the chip to see 
that the bent rail was made safe. One 
of the firemen had notified the officer 
of the condition of the rod. He con- 
sidered the condition of the rail as 
dangerous.

In witness’ opinion the deceased, 
_ i Ad i Stanley Riordan lost his life on ac-

Professor Short Speaks Of lm- 
provements Under New Act
—No Appointments Likely opinion deceased fell about forty-five 

or fifty feet.
Wm. Lee. engineers storekeeper 

stated that he

W. W. Hubbard, secreatry of agrl.
yesterday Inspect- 
miles which land- W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD

_________  ____Jl

$15-Excellent Overcoats-$1$f
W" Medium, heavy and extra-heavy, 45 audio Inch J#ha, single and double breasted models, 

browns, blacks and mixtures. 1 Æ
$16 and $18. Others $10 to $ 25. M M

^ 68 KING STREET

CHRISTMAS BOOKSnortherly
showers.

culture was in town 
Ing the Clydesdale 
ed from the Cayatidrla and express
ed himself an much pleased with the 
Importation. They are. he said, a good 
lot and landed in fine condition. Of 
excellent breeding many of them are 
stronglv bred in Baron s Pride blood. 
The two stallions Imported last year 
and the year before are also excel
lent individuals. The older stallion 

has an excellent adver- 
ree fillies sired by him

England Forecast.

urday and Sunday ; variable winds.

New

very large 
for Holiday

We are now showing Û 
stock of books suitably 1 
Gifts. E

All the new booksSy 
thors. Standard SeM In 
Leather Bindings. E 

Juvenile and TojSBooks.
Bibles, Freer froks and Hymnals. 
If not corn»tE to call, sand for a 

catalogue. V#

E. G. Nelson & Co.,

popular au- 
C'oth and

Ace of Spades.
tisement in th. . ..
in Ireland in the present importation, 
where he was taken as a premium 
stallion under the Imperial Depart
ment of Agriculture. These fillies bred 
by Wm. O’Neill, County Dublin, shows 
what he can do as a aire. Ace or 
Spades Is now seven years old. just 
in his prime and has proved a re
markably sure foal getter. He Is by

Slaughter Hou.e Commi.el-n
At the regular meeting of the h , s that helped to make the 

slaughter house (-ommisslotiers yester- *? jJJJJJJ br,.,.j famous. The other 
day the returns for November '*hre > flouthwick, a we»- developed
submitted « follows: John E McDon- l|t " elir.old of high quality and a
aid. 347 C«1tle, 2J»l> sheep. 36 swine tore 7» imported last March
.las. McGrath. 2o6 rattle, 744 . sheep. Mehaney. was sired by Bene-
34 calves: M. G. Collins, 14 cattle. onc of „(1 1()il's Pride most sue-
sheep, 8 calves. ce.sfnl sons. Benedict was brought

----- --------7„ . out to the United States some years
Victorian Concert Party Coming. > but go excellent did his offspring

The R. M. S. Victorian concert com- ;.e in Scotland that Messrs. A. W. 
pany which were so popular last sea- Montgomery sent out and bought him 
eon aie expected to give a concert a( ^ large price. They still
In the Seamen's Institute on Tuesday QWn h|m and he Is one of the most 
evening. December 7. The ladies aux- .r,,ed premium stallions In Scotland 
lllary tire making great preparations Ul&y gouthwlck's dam was by Prince 

their annual tea and salt, which gturdy all0ther noted horse and most 
will be held on Thursday. December ». BUCC£çStui sire.

The Allies came from the farms or 
the best breeders In Scotland and 
north of England. Many of the 
in foal. They are mostly two year olds 
of good size showing high quality.

Much interest, said Mr. Hubbard. Is 
being taken in the coming sale as ev
inced by Inquiries from nil parts of 
the province. The Carleton furling 

has been engaged for the sale 
and raised seating will be provided. 
This will ensure comfort and a good 
view of sales ring for the purchasers 
no matter what the weather may

TO Tho Hotel Bowling Teams.
the representatives and the 
interested of the hotel bowl

ing teams kindly meet at the \ tc- 
torla Bowling Academy (upstairs) on 
Monday evening at 8.30 p. m .?
view of forming a league. Fred l 
CUervr. *

Will
bowlers

.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sta. Grays,
Store closed at 6 p.m.. excepting Saturday.

1

COLD GILMOUR’S,Mr. Thomas
TAILORING AMO CLOT Ml MO.

••A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES”

f

UNEEDA 1

THEY ILL SOON 
I BEÉTED
If OvtiSHOESy 1

, A New Tug.
The new tug which is being bu^ 

at Indlantown for the Rowan concern 
of Fredericton, is now nearing comple
tion and men art* working overtime in 
nier tu get the house on before the 
nter sets in. The machinery will not 
installed before the spring and the 

boat will then be taken to Frederic
ton where she will be used by the 
boom company.

'crackers, They are a distinct individual 
materials, by special methods, in specially 

are sealed in a special way which gives them 
^freshness which “crackers from the paper bag 

the nations accepted

Biscuit are more than mere 
food article, made from sç 
constructed bakei 
crispness, cleanlii 
always lack. Tj

45cor
wi
be Rink

o. 1

BISCUITPastor Will Preach On Sunday. 4New
In Waterloo Street Baptist church 

tomorrow evening, Rev. S. H. «Vent- 
woiih the new pastor, will occupy the 
pulpit at the evening service, in the 
afternoon a rally day service will be 
held In the Sunday School, at which a 
musical programme will be rednerotl. 
The new pastor will speak on the 

, • Possibilities of the Sunday School."

into

National Biscuit Co. Ask Your GrocerMERIT SYSTEM IN 
CIVIL SERVICE IS 

WORKING OUT WELL Il LBG1NH II SL John, Dec. 4, 1909.
Stores Open Till 11 O’clock Tonight.

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’
Winter Overcoats

A Scotch Evening.
On Monday evening next Rev. G. 

M. Campbell. D. D.. will deliver an 
address on Scotland and Scotchmen in 

schbolroom of Queen Square Me
thodist church. Mr. Malcolm will gtvq 
a recitation and musical numbers will 
be given by Mrs. Jt. T. Worden and 
Miss Ellen Barry Smith. Tickets are 
for sale at the stores of A. Gllmour, 
68 King street and R. H. Robb, Char
lotte street.

\d
the

OvercoatsRead This Price List Then See
Fns and colorings, made both single 
[ohair sleeve linings, and heavy felt In*On Present Visit. MEN’S HEAVY TWEED OVERCOATS In large variety of pa 

and double breasted styles. Sett collars, twill serge body lining 
terllntng. Very dressy, warm and comfortable overcoats.

Prices—S5.85, «7.60, $8.75, *10.00, *12.00, end *15.00.
MEN’S COLLEGE OVERCOATS, made from heavy wide 

effects, button close to throat. I
Prices—*12.00, *16.00, and *16.50. J..
MEN’S BLACK ENGLISH MELTON OVERCoyS, 

three quarter length. Black wool serge body Hnln«. k 
silk velvet collars. M

Prices—*10.00, *12.00, *13.50, *15.00, *16.60, SB 
YOUTH'S OVERCOATS, size 33 to 3o In In'gE#
Prices *5.50, *6.60, *7.50, *8.75, *10.00, *11.00, *12.00, to «16.00. 
BOYS' OVERCOATS, sizes 2» to 32.
Prices—$4.00, $5.50, $6.00, $7.50, $8.75.
BOYS’ OVERCOATS, sizes 2f> to 28.
Prices—*3.50, *4.50, *4.76, *5.00, *6.00, to *7.50,

on the ship, sworn, 
knew deceased as a member of the 
crew. Witness had seen deceased ose 
his grip on the ladder and fall into 
the hold which In his opinion was 
about forty-five or fifty feet In depth.

the evidence the

The Free Kindergarten.
The work of the Free Kindergarten pi-pf. Adam Short and Mr. M. J. 

Association during the month of No LaROChelle, civil service commlsslon- 
vembev consisted of lessons on the prg ot Ottawa arrived in the city last 
preparation for winter, the provision eveuing from Fredericton where they 
made by man, animals, birds, leaves had been on departmental business.

. and all nature. Each kindergarten is Thev wlll remain In the city until
r to have a Christmas tree on 'closing j^onday and will then proceed to No-

dav and the children are now prepar- yft 8cot|a and P. E. Island, 
ing their own little gifts for their In conversation with a Standard re- 
friends. Portland street will close portfer ia8t evening Professor Short 
the same day as the public schools. 8tatej that the civil service amend- 
Brussels SL and Waterloo Street will ment act. Qf 1908 was working out 
not close until Thursday, December well Tbe act had as Its fundamental 
23rd. The kindergarten association ob*ect the introduction of the merit 
will appreciate gifts of candy, toys, Byatem for appointment to the public 
clothing etc. which may be sent to ^rvlce which, as Prof. Short remark- 
liny of the three branches. ^ makes it easier for politicians.

—--------------------- -— in replv to*a .question, Professor
Death of Mr. Joseph H. Davidson sbort there were very few taking 

The death of Mr. Joseph H. David- the examinations for the second diVi- 
occurred at midnight in the gen- 8ion, but a large number were endos v 

eral public hospital in the 34th year „ring to qualify for the third. More 
of his age. Mr. Davidson was taken lban 300 had taken the civil service 
to the hospital on Nov. 23 suffering papera <n Canada at the last exam- 
from pneumonia, ^fls condition had tnation, which was held three weeks 
somewhat improved until à few days ago The examinations are held in 
ago when he grew weaker and finally tbe months of May and November and 
auccumbed to the disease. He is sur- in gt jobn they are under the super- 
vlved by a wife and three children and vlslon 0( Dr. G. W. Hay. 
by three brothers. George, Thomas No Appointments This Trip,
and John of this city and by two sis- Asked if he would make any ap-
ters, Mrs. James Daly, of Black Rlv- uolntnMmtB during his .present visit, 
er and Mrs. Jas. Armstrong of Gar- £rof 8hort said that he did not ex-
net Creek. Mr. Davidson was a driver t to aB tbe present holders of of-
of No. 3 fire engine, a member of jj aoneared to be getting along all 
Rockwood I. O. F. and was also pn> ,-bt Tbe examinations, he Added, 
minent In the Orange order. His death ' comino off very satisfactory and 
will be heard with keen regret by a . there had been no evidence of 
large circle of friends. fraud in any of them.

------- ——— -----on his arrival here Prof. Short who
A Pleasant Hunting Trip. wag formerly head of the department

Dr. H. 8. Stone, of Reigate, England of political science at Queen’s Uni
brother of Mr. J. R. Stone, of this vertity Kingston, was handed a mes- 
etty, left yesterday by the Empress e the Women’s Canadian Club 
of Britain for hla home. He returned of thl8 cUy inviting him to speak 
last Wednesday evening from a hunt- before them, but as he is pressed for 
Ing trip on the Mlramlchl in company ,, e tbe lecture la not likely to take 
with Mr. Douglas Clinch, of this city. .
Mr. Clinch speaking with The Stand- Pro( 8b0rt and Mr. La Rochelle 
ard said that Wm. Griffin, of Cross wU1 leave on Monday for Yarmouth 
Creek acted, as their guide and that &nd will vlslt Halifax, Sydney, Char- 
he had the best outfit and best cook- iottetown and Moncton before return
ing of any guide he had ever hunt- lng to Ottawa. They expect to be 
ed with in the province. At one of his ^ Marit|me Provinces for about two 
camps at McKell’s lake he even had weekSi
an up-toKlate bath room with hot and p^f gbort and Mr. La Rochelle 
cold water. Owing to the ground be- were appointed to their present post
ing covered with snpw and crust the t|ong iaBt year entering upon their 
sportsmen were unable to get close dutlee wben the act came into opera- 
enough to a moose to obtain a shot, tton September first. They have the 
although they saw about forty; They rank of deputy minister and salaries 
secured a good deer.____ Qf $5000 each.

The Fate of a Row-Boat.
The mystery surrounding the disap

pearance of a row boat belonging to 
Capt. James Leonard, of the ferry 
steamer B. Rose, was cleared up yes
terday, when the remains of the boat 

' were found by Howard Lpgan in a 
slip on West Side. The boat had ap
parently been taken from her wharf 
by parties unknown, who after having 
used her either set her adrift or tied 
her to something from which she 
broke away during the high winds of 
the last few days. In conversation 
with a Standard reporter yesterday 
Capt. Leonard stated that it was next 
to impossible for the boat to 
gone adrift "as there was hardly

between the ferry boat

•iped tweeds In the new brown and green

' e in the single breasted fly front style, about 
black Mohair sleeve lining and

plainly showed that deceased had met 
Ms death by falling from a ladder, 
the roll of which was shown to be 
dangerous by the evidence submitted.

The Jury then retired and in half 
an hour returned a verdict ae prevt- 
ously stated.

y felt interlining,

1r *20.00 to *22.60.
iety.BOOTS

IITEOPBOOF BOOTS
TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
IBB to 207 UNION STREET.J. N. HARVEY,UNO'S OERTERS 

TO DORN MORTGAGE 
ON THEIR BUILDING

H WARM SUPPERS II 4

Winter OvercoatsWaterbury & 
RisingKing Street. 

Mill Street. 
Union Street.

-
Proceeds From Recent i ea 

And Sale Will Cancel Debt 
—Support Promised To Wo
men’s Council.

Of Extra Stylishness 
For Men and Boysa *" em is simple of solution in 

obby styles — such a varied 
Nrings, and prices so carefully 
may be exjetinÂBet. 

m, roomy, _

The winter overcoat prol 
this department So many/ 
assortment of cloths and 
graded that any requiretu 

Come and see the À 

show for men and littlM

At a meeting of the King’s Daugh
ters yesterday afternoon the cheering 
report was presented that the pro
ceeds from the recent sale and tea 
would be quite sufficient to pay off 
the balance of the debt on the build
ing and the burning of the mortgage 
will now take place. A committee was 
appointed to arrange for a public tunc- 
tton some evening next week at which 
this pleasant ceremony will be per-
^Another Important matter consider
ed was a communication from the lo

in cai council of Women asking If the 
King’s Daughters could be depended 
upon to furnish support If the Invita
tion of the Exhibition Association 
to take charge of a department was 
accepted. After some discussion the 
ladles decided they would take part 

movement, undertaken by the

H i
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-
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Men’s Regular,0verc«Hs in Black Meltons, Cheviots and Vi
cunas - -M------------------------------ $10.00to$24.00

Men’s Fancy ®er«ats, with velvet collar, in lengths from 44 
to 50 in«ey Vicunas, thviots, Beavers and Tweeds— 
in browrfjÆieens, olives and greys ..$7.50 to $30.00

Men’s Long Jfier Coats, with Prussian collar, or with lapels, 
Tweeds%id Cheviots in olive, brown and grey shades,

______________ j.................... .$10.00 to $30.00

fAk

I . : * *afTmTuRcfCa1iRo?,e!ïrTîu^1ï.h.
banishing of vain.

DON’T HAVE UGLY TEETH
you can Just as well have pretty 

____ as all our operations are painless

“or.1°5:riSuo,LUNrîe.’.,'.:Mïï'‘s,.
In any 
Women's Council.

At the next meeting military train
ing In schools will he the topic for 
discussion. The Price of Rubber Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, the finest range in Lower Canada 

Numbers of dressy models, three-q u a rt e r s and ful 
lengths. Cheviots, Friezes, Chinchillas, Beavers, Tweedy 
in browns, greens, grey and navy......... .$3.50 to 8.

Great Sale of Lew Priced Furs at|
M. R. A.'a.

An after stock takl 
ordinary Engllah halrl 
mink marmot 
storm coll» 
grade but Sre 
pearance, w 
problem of 1 
for an inalgel 
have been pit 
to make thla t 
gain event.

Mr^ti. Leslie ntims returned from Natural History Lecture.

New York yesterday._______ Mr w H Moore, of Stanley, N. B.,

ES£-E‘£

You have been reading dally 
of the rlee In the price of ev
erything mode of Rubb*. Cen- 
eequently, we ere gli# te en- 
nounce thet owing Jo orders 
placed mongo ego, » ere now 
Ohio to eeF et le« eeeeon’e
prlc“’ I #
HOT WAT* BJTTLEf 
FOUNTAInIsyWIGES, from 

76 cento m 
We gu.rA#ell geode eeld 

at $1.00 or He.

To Make a Merry Chrletmas.
Donations for the Christmas tree at 

the Protestant Orphans’ Home will be 
most acceptable and can be sent to 
the Home on Britain street or to any 
of the following committee: Mrs. T. 
A. Ranklne, Mrs. David McLellan. 
Mrs. Prescott, Mrs. Austin, Mrs. Tuck, 
Mrs. C. H. Johnstone. Mrs. T. H. Mur
ray, Mrs. C. A. Macdonald, Mrs. Car- 
ritte. Mrs. W. B. Earl, Mrs. Hugh H. 
McLean, Mre. Jack MacLaren.

clearance of 
id Japanese 
i, throws and 
|urs. are low 
fctlve In ap- 
& solve tbe 

ug.^rarm furs 
expendltme. They 

low as 
tal bar-

u

Boys’ Regular Overcoats, made with velvet collar, also Pri 
sian collar buttoning to neck, Meltons, Cheviots, Vii 
nas, Tweeds, in browns, greys, blacks and fancy m 
tures .. .. .. .. ________ ____ $3.75 to $12

lyllu

prices i 
ghly una

Ingthis Olpthlng Departmentt

■MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON,LTIE. CUNTON BROWN,Hfor her to
—

Sale of
Low-Priced Furs 

Continued 
Today 

in Fur Dept.
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